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AERIAL view of the Arch-
diocese of Miami's Major
Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul located on Military
Trail in Boynton Beach. The
seminary chapel is shown in
the center of the complex.
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MINOR Seminary of St.
John Vianney conducted by
the Archdiocese of Miami is
located in Miami's south-
west section. Here young
men begin their studies for
the priesthood of South
Florida.

Archbishop Carroll's letter

I Seminaries need your help I
To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the

Archdiocese:
As we come to the end of this calendar year of

1971 and look back upon the many events of this year,
we must recognize that the most significant event in
our Archdiocese was the acquisition by the
Archdiocese of the Major Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul in Boynton Beach. This event had such a great
importance because it was so closely related to the
very lifeblood of the Church, namely, the education
and formation of the future priests of the Church.

Our Major Seminary has significance not only for
the training of seminarians, but also for other
programs which will be conducted there. I am
thinking of the program for the continuing education
of priests who need to return to the classroom
environment where they may better prepare them-
selves to cope with the new and unexpected
challenges to the exercise of their ministry of
teaching and sanctifying. I am thinking also of the
programs for the training of lay teachers of religious
doctrine which will be conducted at the Seminary.

All of these activities hold great promise for the

Archdiocese of Miami and I know that you share with
me hope for the spiritual growth of the People of God
as a direct result of all that will be accomplished at
the Major Seminary. It is with these thoughts then
that I appeal to you now for the support of the Major
Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul in Boynton Beach,
our Minor Seminary of St. John Vianney in Miami and
the training of our priests and seminarians at univer-
sities here in the United States and abroad through
our annual Archdiocesan Seminary Collection.

Providing for future priests is indeed a concern
and a responsibility of everyone in the Archdiocese.
Your generous cooperation in the past has been
wonderful and I am deeply grateful to you. I beg you
to respond to my present appeal with the same whole-
hearted and sacrificing generosity. The annual
Seminary Collection is to be taken up in every Church
and Chapel of the Archdiocese next Sunday, Dec. 5.

Asking God to bless you and your loved ones, I am
Sincerely yours in Christ

••>.

Archbishop of Miami

Cobre shrine groundbreaking Dec. 8
Ground will be broken by Archbishop

Coleman F. Carroll at 5 p.m., Wednesday,
Dec. 8, Feast of the Immaculate Conception,
for the Shrine of Our Lady of Charity of El
Cobre on a site adjacent to Vizcaya and
Immaculata-LaSalle Academy overlooking
Biscayne Bay.

Mass celebrated by Msgr. Bryan 0.
Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for the Spanish-
Speaking Peoples in the Archdiocese of
Miami, will follow groundbreaking
ceremonies at 6 p.m., at the temporary cha-
pel erected some years ago on the shrine
site.

The shrine honoring the patroness of
Cuba will be built as an act of "gratitude and
thanksgiving for the power of the inter-
cession of the Blessed Mother in aiding the
flight of Cuban refugees from communism to
the freedom and welcome they have found in
the United States." Archbishop Carroll said,
adding that he expects the modern edifice to
"be to this area what the Statue of Liberty"
is to the northeast section of the nation.

PLANS for the shrine were first
proposed by Archbishop Carroll during the
annual outdoor Mass honoring Our Lady of
Cobre in 1966. Since that time not only

thousands of Cuban refugees" but hundreds of
other persons of various faiths and cultures
have expressed interest in the project.

"Santuario de la Caridad," designed by
Cuban-born architect, Jose Perez Benitoa,
will be a cone-shaped structure on a 15-acre
parcel of land. It will be used as a cultural
center, monument and chapel for worship
and meditation.

Inspired by the shape and beauty of the
three-centuries old statue of Our Lady now
on the main altar of El Cobre in the eastern
province of Oriente in Cuba, the design

f continued on page 21)

Work sfarts on school annex

Architect's conception of the Shrine honoring
Our Lady of Charity of Cobre.

WEST PALM BEACH — Ground was broken Wednesday
by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll for another addition to
Cardinal Newman' High School, where enrollment has
reached almost 1,000 students.

Designed by Pittsburgh architects Alfred D. Reid Asso-
ciates, the latest addition will include a gymnasium-
auditorium, dining area, and additional boys' and girls"
showers and locker rooms.

The entire structure will be an extension to the south of

the existing fieldhouse, a one-story building built several
years ago.

When completed the gymnasium will be sized to
accommodate a varsity basketball court or two intramural
courts with a seating capacity of 1,000 in folding bleachers.
When used as an auditorium a like number of persons will be
accommodated for theatrical presentations and other
programs on a stage which will be60 ft. by 42 ft.

I continued on page 22)

Architect's Sketch of Scheduled New Newman High School Facility.
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Funeral liturgy offered f"m

for retired Cuban bishopiUS^'
ST. PETERSBI-Rt; •- Spanish-born prelate, who re- Jo>vp:,.iair:>»s l->nr.vz ^hsr.-

The Funeral Liturgy was«s»- signed his See teee-anse of ii! rt^h-r^i !n«?D:-JC«*s*oi'C'sir.s-
ceiebrated i s St. Jude health and came to South C-iv\. vch > r- now.- •„" rt^i'tK-Tu?
Cathetbra) Wednesday for Florida in 1963. . ;s; S*.
Bishop Carlos Riu Angles. Father Rene tJraeida. '^ar:^
formerly Bishop el Cama- Vicar General and Chancellor h r̂r.-.l
guey. Cuba, whr died Sunday of the Archdiocese of Miami.
is Tampa after a long illness., represented Archbishop

Bishop Char les Coieraan F. Carroll at the "*""
McLaughlsi of St. Petersburg Mass for the bishop, who was h<i'-
was tiw principal c«neeie- ID when be died at Cor Jes« \^r_
Brant of Uie Mass for the Convalescent Home. Msgr. '^"]

Set imiemvliuml i
libmrf of Belen |

tedly don't really know what «a>'
their cousin had in mind, is r;s :

petrtiofling the court to
transfer the fund for the
library to Miami to be for the s t r

patjite use by the community- v>a:

The decision was favorable on &- F
Nov. 13. *_**

Miss Guiteras. a reclase ' '•>••
who iited alone in a large
frame home in downtown
Providence following the
death of her parents, only left
the boose to make rare taut
large deposits in the bank. Be-
cause the soles of her shoes
were worn oat she always
were rubbers over her shoes.

Members of her family
tope that eventually the
library at Belen will bouse an
outstanding collection of
materials relating to the
Cuban culture in both the
English and Spanish lan-
guages.

""If will serve as a
repository for people who -^i-':v'.: H-'^tn'ii
managed to bring treasured iott**. sr.c iait-r
volumes and collections mA til pa;:t-;.{ «s <',: Jv.-i
Cuba," Jack Guiteras ex- Bun;.'. -.v,jv
plained. i "tn;f :*r^

Cetfcalfe

A *

Cswsk® cf

otf€-rs«

<}j*c«ss pro-'

S24
since

SW
it

year when the Beie»
Sciiool coBdacted by Jestiit
Fathers moves to a new build-
ing ia ihesoborbs. a two-story
memorial infer-eultorai
library to serve the entire
community wilt be tnciaded ns
the school's toildirsgs. thanks
to the -daughter of a Caban
wtw -died 21 years ag» ia
Providence, i t I.

As a resalt of a Rhode Is-
land jurist's ruling that a
t r a s i fund or ig inal ly
designated for use ia Cuba —
which the deceased never saw
— could be altered, some of
the nearly * $506,060 tepest
isili be used to etpip the
ground Boor of the present
Beiai Jesuit School as a mod-
era library during the next
few months.

LOCATED at
Seventh Avenue
opened in 1961. as
tioo of the world renowned
Coiegio de Beiea, seized by
communists wider Castro,
the school wit! relocate next
vear in new quarters at 12SQ0
W. Fiagier St. At-that time
the Ramon G a i t e r a s
Memorial Library will be
built.

The endowment comes as
She result, of a trust inau-
gurated by a Rhode island
spinster of Cuban ancestry
who executed a long will
which woald provide for a
memorial to her father in
Cuba.

Originally a library was
set up in Mataazas. native
province of her father, which
her cousin. Miami travel
agent Jack Guiteras. de-
scribes as "a beautiful plant.
near the center of town, of
modern architecture and with
beautiful colors."

When the Castro regime
came to power, however, the
library was converted to a
social center, at which time
trust officials from Rhode Is-
land discontinued endowment
funds.

IN 1986 the bank sought
some place to put the income
which was accruing rapidly
from the f70G,000 trust. Jack
Guiteras joined a delegation
of other relatives, who admit-

>t-r; j.<r shi- K^rh^n-;;;

idad dri t'obr*-

Toree ".'.Tie? 'iuri:;£ r.r-
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Archdiocese of Mrami
Publication

Second-class passage paid at
M:an*.i, Florida. Subscription
rales: S5.GQ a year: Foreign*
S7.50 a year. Single copy IS
cer.Ss. P'j&Zished every Fri-
day aS S301 Biseaynt Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. 33 238-

Impeccable evening
wear by
Hickey-Freeman,
hand-tailored witb
immaculate
craftsmanship. Our
tropical-weight black
taxedo in a blend
of mohair, wool and
polyester, 1265.

and ̂ Hoffman
9700 Collins Avenue, Bal Harbour

710 East Las Olas Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale

312 Worth Avenue, Palm Beach

Hie
Boulevard National Bank

ckristmas club
pays you

cold hard cash*
The Boulevard Hationol Bank of Miami Cfsristmos
BONUS CLUB won't give you pots, pans or record
albums.

We give you COLO HARD CASH io purchase what you
want, AM you do 5s make 50 weekiy payments into the
"CHRjSTMAS BONUS CLUB" sovings plan of yowr
choice, choosing from $10, $5, $2, or even SI per week,
and you'll earn rhe5Ut. . .A FULL WEEK'S PAYMEKT! V

Phase open my Boulevard National Bank Christ-
mas BONUS club account and send coupon book
with club rules. / enclose payment of S_ .

Please send complete information about the
BouievarJNofiono/ Bonk Christmas BONUS Club.

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

B&UIEVARB
NATIONAL

'5s—ifre-

5000 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33137

* I

I
J
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Drafting New law
to elect pontiffs
now under study

W **ffY — XT • - \ t»« l a *
€T=f skitvei *« Fas* ?ia- %.

V ate:**: cf he at &*s cxs^iiHEfrf

"fite: ne t* ice f s s * -ss* ?<C«E*- ef raKtaste s*s aew
e*« site el«i»ra! bwK £ r tse pas* "&?** r«T»T.-ff fes!«i he
cS&reed sa? rcewr wiser r;tsH? srrestjx> &\ "L^** Sraftrsg ihe
3«w law l i e Vattraa #ffs. : s i : * i VT

en tBe papal eiertarai c^-Sef e » » ranfes^ls « . - M i * part ss
J ̂  C & 4 star* fcS

He

SOME
dinner
town

1,300 needy ra*n enjoyed a Tnaniugr,ing
with a8 t h * trtenmin's a! Viiams « dawn-
Campus Bo*re» where Archbishop

Col*mafi f. Correrfi trnxl Brother IC«¥in« «*p««r of
the i M t Brothers ef the G»e4 $h*pff«nL
cooied fhe guests.

fas? part SF pajsi
©f

Jr. itsr«

evif flayed
by prelate

LONDON ~ :XC- -
Archbishop George Andrew
Beck of Liverpool has
launched a strong attack on
'the evil of unempiajrmeBt"
in a pastoral letter.

The archbishop called for
action in "this time of crisis
far liamas beings," saying
"We must aii clamor tor
justice which leads to
dignity."

The pastoral letter came
three weeks after a group of
priests a»<i other clergy
marched through Liverpool
with several iiKHisanti jobless
workers aad sympathizers is
a massive protest agaiast
usempteymenl in this area of
northern England, Mersey-
Side Liverpool's (terking
area, presently* has 47,782
unemployed; at 1,2 percent oi
the teal work force this is
almost twice the national
average.

trass m* JfciiSij East ifee Sewtrt t 's»s Secifc *fcca 3&r&
fetaci Africa Asa. Aastralla.. l i e Jteiertras. and USsst

r«s»-

Paal

* w e straws
batteis Ir. •&& seas* &ey » «

world's- iststssfs Bt& a«*otiMars«i$eUf
cftatiR fc? &« Pope sei ̂  tiasr MI*ws

ttear# fas SM«« cpen * ^ r t f * l » e tfeat

Aged dont come to lunch
but lunches go to the aged

far Us* ««gse

target? «i<xi«v# Sj»
Mction «f I%f«s- bet « 6 « s ask

Paai w « M te%e esfaeded fee edl^ge of

RIVIERA BEACH -
"Meals CM wheels" for the
aged in North Palm Beach
County makes its debus next
Monday whes volunteers
from various ehsrches in the
area start delivering hoi
hunches to senior citizens who
are without families to assist
them.

An ecumenical effort in-
augurated by Father Martin
J. Cassidy. pastor. Si-
Francis of Assist Church, the

program is beosf
b> the coagrepatwus of most
of the churches «i the area

HOT LCNCHES, pre-
pared dash ir. >t FraECts
<*3fetH"ia. wds befl€h\fr6d b\
volunteers :c» abo^t 25
persons wtose names Save
been mbmiiizA us local
priests and i m n m t r ?
According to Faifi«* Cassish
the pr«-j)ect is definitely a
•'persos-to-person' ander-
tak»ng and v©iuatet;rs deliver-

Pope esfobfishes new
North Carolina diocese

BUT EViEN t ie
average of unemployment is
causing grave concern here.
A massive protest Nov. M in
London and tbroogtioat t ie
country kept thousands of
workers off their jobs, and
parliament is now debating
ih€ problem. Newspapers and
the public are waiting for the
total number of anemptayed
— now at 970.OKI — to reach a
million.

Archbishop Beck stressed
that unemployment "means
more than being without a
wage packet. It means loss of
dignity and purpose in a
man's life. It means dis-
ruption of the home and
family life. It brings a sense
of 'not being wanted* or "not
being needed.*

"All who claim to follow
Christ the King have a
<ffconsibility in this matter,"

ehbishop Beck said. "You
may be able to offer practical
solutions in individual cases.
You may be able to assist an
unemployed person to find
new opportunities. In some
areas the parochial premises
mi^it be opened during the
day for the tise of the un-
employed." he suggested.

WASHINGTON - <SC*
— Pope Paul has set up a new
diocese in North Carolina and
aamed a new bishop in Okla-
homa.

Tiie Charlotte diocese,
whose territory was detached
from the Raleigh diocese, will
contain half of North
Carolina's CathoJics and half
its parishes. Msgr. Michael J.
Begley has been named head
of the new see, which will
have 31,721 Catholics in a
total population of 2,616.553.

Auxiliary Bishop John R.
Quinn of San Diego. Calif., is
the new bishop of Oklahoma
City-Tuisa.

THE POPE'S actions
were announced here by
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
apostolic delegate in the
United States.

Bishop Quinn, 42, is a na-
tive of Riverside, Calif.,
where he attended parochial
school. He went to high school
in Watertown, Wis., and
studied for the priesthood at
St. Francis Seminary, El
Cajon. Calif., and the North
American College in Rome,
where he was ordained in
1953. From 1955 to 1967- he
served as a seminary teacher
and rector. In the latter year
he was named auxiliary bis-
hop of San Diego.

In his se»" post ht 52c-
eeeste Bisiiop Victor J Me«S,
who died BJ September

Bishop-elec$ Seglev. 52
was bora at MaUineagse.
Mass., and studied tor tbt
priesthood at Mount Saint
Mary Seminar** m Emrasis-
burg. Md He was »rdani«t JI
1S34 «i Springfield. Mass . for
the Ralei# tttoeese. where he
has since served tn various
parish and diocesan posts

Pastor of Our Lady of
Grace Church in Greensboro
at the time of his appoint-
ment, he has been involved m
social work, the lay aposte-
lale and the Cursdlo retreat
movement.

Bishop Leo T. Matter of
San Diego, in Washington as a
delegate to the White House
Conference on Aging, issued a
congratulatory statement
here on his auxiliary's new
appointment in Oklahoma. He
said about Bishop Quinn:

"In leaving the diocese of
San Diego, you offer years of
devoted service which have
been most admirable, a ser-
vice that bespeaks the riches
of your zeal and dedication,
your loyalty and love of the
Church and of the people of
God. For these years of emi-
nent service I voice ray grati-
tude and appreciation and 1
acknowledge your valued
assistance.'*

kr.5« *f. fath«
p^sttdcut. r.asa
mtsu ss tcree >*

EXPENSE oi
preparatscs **iii b
a l l "fce par*:
chorcpes. se sa;4
Bitely a joast effort

Assisi parsfc s re

offer as*'

?ars ' Tbt

food aiaJ
it (Sen:© ^ *

'U * sfeft-

Fra«ica of
a * sg 3Jt

of «» school roans a nsfta*

be served a fec-i 3^s;
p.fn Alt-er tiat
plaj' csrss *xr else
•h«- WTSI:.' FalS
s*;d Hie roorr* '*
for retreat ?•-"

^eplg may
ĵer abosx 4

. tlw^ can
r gams as

t i ! !tetfe«rs
purposes

« a easy i t m i rads t^ says iue f » seer«s
"Use Vactcas efliesti * f e a» l f f»«4 l i e r«rsrri»f
P^pe Pasil is cfeaagtisg Uw jsmriAwe *ar si«cls
ifee «te<e mast®- is ̂ d« r pectilttai s«*«ej He &s«l fe#

aet rm"»l tsfe 8 «te«g fte a«isa« drsltsif -?f Sbe law,
a^d eosM «e? ecss x«««al at * i s t stags fee <iraft ! ^ J ^ iis*if

"As fer «l»«8 sfc* law * iB be |Kijlalt«# tfeat a mtl

law is tttaasjs^al
Tbs ssse »afce ssud ̂ ^ ifeal tee s«» law * i l alter lite

t !a«r vtnes fecte U» betters isle lfee sp&ste^K j
£bef C«JW t>p witfc a s«n«r ftsf^ T&ft law imposed f r

eJ^siy cstteals. «vras wft«i ti»y were far

ttfei ibe ^^ai«itc palace are ien£«l $a
snse

St Fwtss. X

of Use AsistrtiK
eraperets. fc> tfe

3 law for Hit «{etiusa of
law asj

is v«to a cansMate • S«ci a veto fead
Ramp«ila as tfce C«B-

P«t$ XI made anal! ctasges si t ie law o! St. Pass
X. pcoKipaih- ^l-^sdmf i te trace felwe®; Ifce PsfK's death
SR4 t&e cgaseiave a «tler to alter caoteais to reach Resie

I« fre ntar fatsre Fa?har
fassidy a!ss> plass ic pal a
shufnt&oard r iur t ;c Uie
parish auditoruirn for ase tar
sea»r citizens &eiw€«i 4 and

Says avoid
Isolationism

WASHINGTON - «NC«
— AD American blsiiGp tsld a
congregatioa of t",S. govem-
rnent officials and Latin
American diplomats here
that the United States "mast
carefully avoid the steals of a
resarging isolationism."

Bishop Wi l l i am G.
Connare of Greensfeurg, Pa.,
specifically warned against
sharp cuts in U.S. economic
aid. He said:

"In an iHKkrstafldaMe
desire to set oar o«n
economy in order. Americans
must not foolishly eat foreigi
aid in a drastic fasbwa to oar
brothers in seed in Latia
America and throagbetrt the
•world."

p XII pitiiistei as si i tmy o*w law. pr$aapal£y
reaedetmg t ie d«terai p»cs*r«s. Pspe J^se XXII! re-
tesdiei %$& l a * of Piis XII. aitensg tfee p^vsias far ik«

p
have raised &e ̂ uestisj as to m&e&er the

em aaase Ins SKS^SSOT. Tfeeir answers base b e ^
is tencal j - titere hss a l ^ y s isesi an elecikm,

sever a sioa^e a^»rato«rt-
IJieiAsgiaBis do agree thai tbe Pope has the tt^i to decide

•wi» wfll ef eet bis successor.
Drome l a * has BOttoag specific to say « i wis saoeld be

Use P^»*s eteetors, ieaveg M 6e listory to decide the n^rts
or at least the tacts of the ma&or sccoriaig to circomstai^e.

HistancaDy. the fast saccessers ©f St. Peter were
eiected by thec l« -^ aad pajplesf itone.

Cardinals have beea the cady legai electors since the late
Ifith eeotary. wben Pope Sistas V cotrverted that traditSon
into law.

Advises mass media
VATICAN CITY — iNC* — "Inform and form n^ i t coo-

sciesces toward sowid jud^nents," Pope Paal toid a groap of
Italian mass media workers at a special aadjenee,

The workers from tfae fMd of cinema, radio, television
and newspapers bad jast coneladed a cosvejtkMt m Rome
sponsored by the Italian Of»fer«ice of Bishops.

The Pope told the group that theirs was a vocation "nest
simple and not easy" and therefore needed definition.

The Pope said ibey mast possess "a love oi the eaase, a
passim, an enthusiasm."

ROOF PAINTING Ail nia
» « l l CBSSKS0W

SER¥I«C 5OWTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

6USTAFS0riT
ElEiLASIlfi COATIK

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weotberp roofs

TILE
ROOFS

USING
VINYL ACRYLIC
CONDfnONALLY

GUARANTEED

GRAM
ROOFS
COATED

WITH OUR
GRAVEL-tOCK

PROCESS

Painting
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

RESiDENTIAL
COMMERCiAL

BLASTING
AND

WATER
f RWliS ]

6WSS
WINDOW
TINTING

REDUCE HEAT,
GLARE

of MstaRi-£>«f6, Ft.

Mi««l ami Dade Office Pfc: 944-3421

Ft. L«udersfale msi BrowotJ Office P{,: 522-4766

Bec« Ratosv-Delroy Offit «: 278.4&S2

W. Pafm Bcb. cad Palm Bd».Office Phr 832-5212
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J Choral groupvwi
I sing In Cathedral;;!

Mary mount continuing
tion-s@cforlci!i college

major moral work?
will Sw performed »v the
Msami '"h'jraJ Si*:1"-:;, at ;i
p n: Tuesday. Di-c- 7 -r. <fte

! »f St M-in

IT.

Orders1

organizer
dies at 87

Tbe Italian-bora priest
-wfeo founded five religious
eosgregattoas aadi three
secular mstitates, indading
tbe Baxters of St. Paul.
died in Rome last Friday at
the age of 8?.

Father James J .
Mberiofje, S.S.P.. S.T.D-,
putting emphasis cm tbe
media of social comitianica-
itoa. OQ iitargical renewal and
the pastoral spirit, founded
«J» Society of St. Paal is 1914
and with co-foundress Mother
Tfeecla S Merto. established
she Daughters of St. Paal one
year later. More liian 2.09B
professed members are now
represented in 24 nations »-
ciudisg this country.

AT THE INVITATION of
4rehbisfaop Coleman F-
Carroll the Daughters of Si
Paul, whose special mssswn
:s the diffusion of Catholic
doctrine through press,
matier. pictures. ra<f» and
television, founded the Si
Paul Book and Fsta Center at
27% Biscarne Blvd . eariy in
I960.

In I9S9. Pope Paul Vicor-
rerred the Pro Ecciesia et
Pcatifice Cross on Father
Aibertone. wfeo was ac-
c-irapanied to a special au-
dience with the Holy Father
by some 1.000 members of the
international Pauline Family.

"Father Albenoae has
given the Ctareh sew ways oi
expressing herself, ae«
means to invigorate and
widen her apostoiate, new
capacities ami a new aware-
ness of the validity and pos-
sibilities of her mission ia tbe
modem world. In modem
ways." Pope Paal said in a
tribute to the priest.

Organ
the suc.-e*.% r nr-*,

t r . i s **•;«.•••<:• "A kU

btpr-ividfdby R'lben F-JI'.O*:.
Cathedral organic', and :r.u»:*
director

"The Mozart Hequ;«-rr5
and ihe "Te Dertisr. Lau-
Jauius" of Anton Bruckner
will be sung by the group o!
volunteer singers devoted to
the performance of oratorio
and choral works of more
than usual interest

Both works caii for solo
quarteis contrasting the
sec'.sons for full chorus
Soloists wili include Evelyn
Anderson, soprano. Nan
Baxter, soprano. Carol Ann
Williams, contralto. Alien
Timberlake. tenor, and
Joseph Carbta. baritone

Organized seven years
ago and under the direction o!
c o n d u c t o r L a u r e n c e

Heigpetis. or§»»st and ctaer- •
stasis* of Miami Stores fres-
tsytffiaii Cttttreh tf i» fetal**
his services, the society fcas
sang «t German, Latin.'
Hebrew ami 'Eagltsk.

It has perform*!! witli t ie
Greater Miami PiMfeanaiogie
and willi the Miami Heart

of
It W la-' •

her* ifc» •*««*;
S»vffd

i%*»Btft «re-IlHW«t at -Use
s sause

past seasons has appeared m
ihe COTtert se rw a? Irmctv
Episcopal Cathedra!

HI K » a
neat •*•* fflfitatf TwmM.

- ait
a

i VSmâ eae* -«M-. ^ s * : * Ikteber. * critical fnascial
Od,. « i l »a*e fdace'ae Dec. tt^ f^ - . tint farces lie ̂ cfcis. aceerS^ to

ci-<se

§ holy dtiy
| W«dn«sdav. Dec i ~-
gtlie Feast ol the luunac
| late CoRc^tse of tite
lBI«sed Virgai Mary and 8
I holy day of oiAigatttm
I FaHMi! m the Areh-
Idsscese ol Miami saoail
Iconsoit their local pansfo
fbutlexass for the Mass
f scfeedate at ifeeir respee-
IfiveefHiTfees
1 Schools of the Arcft4»-
Scese will toe »n se^siw? -aa
lUiaicfav

. Fa&er Gerart Fa*ga». S.J- «f M»y- *«l ̂ ifealfaf • ea&s ^rt
l w i Dr. ̂ maii E, Bmet^Wbm^t ifcs«t^oi'iiieif«t««s*a»»witaMe*" •

it • At -fist. ffeBft, tfe# j . «« t prieA "sa'id Hurt
IS ASWWJfl, dwy r ^ r f ^ tint t ie • tfeere i a i i » « a "sotaM* iSectoe"- fe

il«ge.« Jaaaary ISHL « i l -Gtgamd .is oar- . laameul support bom all swrces, metaiiiig
to a isar-fear p ^ p ^ and wffli ^ i g t ^ M ^ o i tbeSserrf Heart sf Mary of

at degrees la lise-aftftaaclsciceoaL-' . • " Ta«ftows» H.Y.. «fce> . ^w i r f l ie | *
The £gwr-3re«r. aas-^teifi«Bi«iJ8«itit € r t l ^^ ; ." -. ' ' • '

efaware c^sfe. 'wilh ̂ fcfc M«y- l i e Sestsrs -»il e^ t*»e » a s n k s &l
» sffiiatKf, «SH6'esta*Bsiwi-i» aw. the lacrttf tfl*te»t.aHEfi M*f. a ifeiMBiBtsii

It tihaa i a i m. ̂ r t f i a *s t c€:aK. ̂  sew kax • *

Hil
BILL FARR

For the last ten years North-
ern Europeans have been sun-
ning themselves on Spain's
soatfeem coast. Americans,
too, have been coining in
small numbers to Costa del'
Sol. Today, Americans over-
flow the coast and are
descending in planeloads to
spend weeks in the glorious
sun. An American can man-
age on fewer dollars than ever
tefore — air fare, a iseek's
lodging, two meals a day, and
side tri>s to Graaada, the
caves of Nerja or isfaatever
Quixotic adventures he
fancies. It certainly is within
the realm of possibility for
these of you who seek a new
vacaiiun spot.
FARR TOUKS, 424 Lincoln
Road. Miami Beach, 531-5327,
is the name to remember
when you want complete, pro-
fessional and personalized
travel services. We have been
at your service for. over 50
years and the FARR name is
recognized throughout the
world. Our hoars: Monday
through Friday 9 to S and
Saturday 9 to noon. No extra
fee for booking through our
agency.

'HELPFUL HINT
Many European hotels require
two turns of the key to lock
properly.

Hickory Farms famous Cfe»««« Self or»rf

We w i i peck, wrap and mail e gift- of
go-Qifrtess oiywhere. 'Choose froffl 0 voriefy sf $toltd<ty
foods and baskets.

5715 SUNSET DRIVE SOUTH MIAMI
Holiday Browsing starts Sundayf Dec. 5'

Moiu- f r i , 9:30-9; Sot. 9:30-6; Sun. Nocm-6

€1

most beautiful
evening... all yours

Richly gracious atmosphere..,truly superb menu
in the French manner, and an excellent wine list.

Service with savoir-faire*
Seven PM to One AM Tuesday thru Sunday.

Reservations suggested
COMPLIMENTARY PARKSN3 FOR

dally at

Swincinsi. st)0hiscicated. scintillating!
NOW APPEARIN6

JOHNNY MILANESE and The INTERLUDES ,^*
from 9:30 p.m, | S | |

NO COVER. NO MINIMUM . *N- *J
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• , I WaWen brings back these books fur ent final %%1\ apparanst,
btcause tfte/re this yeaf *s top topii fetststfltrs tttfet

Waldf n Book Stares from seast to esasi lash ins Is a vgiy
special value, and some are available now in only limited tfuantiiies-

so make par stftetlen fsr Christeas prmg o§v.

% fU

o««

It!

m

V

c

1 THE CO«WLET1 BOOK OF MODEL RA1LROA.DJMG. David
: Sutton. OriginaUy Published si $t5.QQ, Horn Only S&S5

2 COUPLET! COURSE Iff OiL PAINTING. 200 HSus. wish 14 in
FuJt Color, Step-tsy-step guidance In traditional and new methods
of oil painting-tools and maseriafs, uses of Ugbf and color, sic.
Orlg. Pub. Jn 4 VoJs, Now complete 1 Vol. Ed.

Originally Publishe-6 si $15.30, Mow Only US5

3 XOHWAtl R0OWELL ILLUSTRATOR- Arthur L. GupKIL 43?
llfiis., 43 fn Fulf Color. Beautifuf, best-seliing volume which
shows the works of America's most beloved artist and offers a
pictorial panorama of a growing and changing America. Thirty
years ol Saturday Evening Posl covers, hundreds of anecdotes,
all of Rockwell's most famous works and special itfustrslsons
dons just for this book, f x 12".

Originally Published at $17.60, Wow Qnty $7M

4 THE AMERICAS EVERY DAY COOK BOOK in Coter, Marguerite
!«*} Patten. Over 100 FULL COLOR photos! Over 1,000 tested ;ecsps$

for every occasion! For bosh beginner •&. experienced cook.
Special import, $4.S8

5 THE ART OF DRYING PLANTS AND FLOWERS. Mabel Squires.
4Q Photos. Guide to what pSants will dry wei!, where to Ur.6
them, cofor wheel, arrangements, drying flowers, foliages, nuts,
seed pods and cones.

Originally Published sf $430, Now Only $1.49

7 THE CELEBRATE© CASES OF DICK TRACY. C^es'.er Gc-!i.
287 fuil page comics, with 32 pages in full czlzr. All i*-e cele-
brated viliairis incl. 8. O. Plenty. The Mote. 8. 3- £*es, Fa'.tcp.
and Breathless Mahoney vs. Tracy, Junior, Tess, 3rd Pet. vVcn-
derful entertainment and marvelous villainous faces ir> :>-£ r?c-st
popular and enduring comic strip of our Unr.e. 9 \ i" x M*i". ""

8 Originally Published at S15.CQ, Now Qn*y S6.SS

12 THE NEW WEBSTER ENCYCLOPEDIC DfCTiONARY OF THE
ENGLISH LANGUAGE. Including a Djcsionary of Synonyms and
12 supplementary reference sections: Pcpuiar Q^cSaticrs, C'as-
aca l Mythology. Business Law S, Finance, Mames, The S'.ory c?
Amenca in 322 Pictures, 211 flags in Coior, Biographies of the
Presidents with their pictures in color. Space Age Terms v»c*h
15 piates in color. More than 14GG pages, iarge format ZVz" x
1 1 % " binding with simulated gold stamping and edges.

Originally Published at $39.95, Now Only $9.95

22 DECLINE AND FALL OF NAZI GERMANY &. IMPERIAL JAPAN.
By H. DoHinger. 800 photos, maps. Picioriai history of iast ICC
days of World War Jt on iand, sea and air. Fantastic docu-
mentary material from German, Japanese, Aiiied sources make
this the most authentic, readable, informative account ever to
appear. Originally Published at $12.50, Now Only $6.95

41 GOTTA SING GOTTA DANCE: A Pictorial History of Film
Musicals. From earfy "talkies" to today's sophisticated spectac-
ulars. The immortals: Fred Astaire, Judy Garland, Gene KeSfy,
et ai.; special interview with Mae West, Joan BlondeiJ, many
others. 670 photos, many rare & unknown; 9%" x WVt,".

Special Import, $4.38

1fl» HOCKEY. T*xt by Trersi Freyn*; Photo?, by Harold Bsrktey, The
excrteirss,"! ard color of btjH'iR* s^clsgy, th# Jssiesf, men cftsltcng-
mg gams in %hm wtntd, rtvewiwl it* 140 FULL COIOH ACTIOW
PHOTOS * 'ex! r»v«»iiR9 Its crfgiRs, ©fowlfe, h&w if JS pisyed tpd&y—
ircfudn all HKL fes^s—nskside scenes, its sSsts, much more:
10%* x f 2%~. Otisintffr Published at $93$, Ke« Only $5J«

Tt3 ITALfAW AEQ101ML COOXIW>. By Ada BcnL 144 psg^s ol
s. SiuRmr.0

in n«Hv« se^sissig. Inel. ,
tafe'e Smiff= Chicken Flsrs^tin©, VgfmicellL Sictlfsa, etc.

Origimlfy PvMish*dt at $19£5, Hew Oaly UJSS

114 TROPICAL FlSti By
efficiency cf tecping &
COLOR PHOTOS 4 brWisr.t

130 GREAT HOUSES Of A»£HlCA, Sy H. L. it Ottaiie K. WtJiiaaa.
Pfsser.isns 30 cf. America's mest b«suttfut houses—ifc«ir ftistor/,
»rs^4sciy/e, laftJsCgjiiRg. saunters, lunriJyre, etc. Each house is a
prsrse exarnpJs of c-5s slyls and psriod OVEH 4fJ0 rLtUS., 4? FULL
CCLOS OTtgtnsiff PSiWstssd af J20.CK?, How Only S».SS

Gc-iins. Heighten* Hw
tropicmf fisfc. SHaa. «i!h many

13T WORLD FyftlifTOflE; An Hhntratcd History. Cv«r 1.00C t5Sus .
SZ FULL COLOR—13Q.CCT wo?ds sf 5«xi—!hs IIJSJ fully iiiusiraled his-
fc-r/ c! faw^ture tfcsn sre^en: £s?ps lo ear own S-.nses tOl*" x 13%".

Sp^ctsl Import, S9.SS

132 AU0U8O«*S AHIMALS, THE IMPERIAL COLLECT1OH, By J. J.
Awd-_ts-. TS3 of ^ e f;.tss* A^fluSan ar.-mai .j:a'r.;,rgs resrci-uied s<-
F^ i C;-rcr fcr :?-.« first SSTT.® s--t,;e *-S4fi, Aiecdslai 3.':;:~al text ss
•--.c:_eei, c-lys ac;-^ra:e'- sicSes** natuiai fcjsiery sr/crmaiicn.

Crfg:r*!ff PutLstett at J25 CC', Now On?y $6.S5

134 Larousae WOfiLD ITfTHOLO-Qy. S-jpem isJ-strat^ns 4 br l^ai j
:ext ty 23 rcred ai-frors wrho exarrs^e i. anaV/ze the l o '~ 4 faitclior

*r2m tne ?"ies cf pre**'5;cric mars. t^rc-s*r ir-j SfSJerrs cf
Gods, :.*re ancter.: Sea ' Easi!, the 5rd;s.i pan:rteo«. & tne

gods & heroes o! classica! Greece & Rome. Over £00 PHOTOS, 40
FULL COLOR. 545 pp; S i V s 1T*4". Special fraport, $S.3S

143 FONDUE COOK5KT. ' ifs a "£t=c;r3i craze ' c ; *.ab!e-!ap ccofc-
e^y.'" Arys^e ca- -is :-5 :i's a fur: tat e'ega-'. rre^-a ?iea. n < easy

s. Ls^ge p^r-t for easy reading IS fy5! co-cr piates. If you
\*\ed >J. *^y ret ge! with i*l A Sp*clal *"8iti« st $2.49

\44 PARTY COOKBOOK. The perfect ccsidrtg guide lor every party
occasion, f".V;ed with unique retypes to make bJa^days, haV^ays,
sn'sversaries. etc., gastro~oniric del^ghls. Main ccarses, desserts,
hers d'ee^yres, drir-ks, rno--e. 16 pbz\&$ in FULL COLOR.

SptctsI Import, $2.4S

149 THE FAMILY KNITTING BOOK. By James Norbury. For the most
experienced of kniUers 5o sirrsple beginners, covering the subject
from baby clothes Jo adult wear. Patterns for every occasion, with
a section on knitting Christmas presents, toys, cushions,, handbags,
much mere; over 11G photos, 35 FULL COLOR, ptus diagrams.

Special Import, $4.SS

150 KNJTTiNG FOR CHILDREN. By Louise Danieis. Detailed instruc-
tions for over 75 enchanting outfits to knit for children of ali ages,
exciting designs for every mood & occasion", includes simple tiems
for children to make themselves. Over 100 photos, 35 FULL COLOR.

Sjreciai Import, $4.9$

BOOK STORE
The place to browse..,for books you enjoy

MIAMI
Dadeland.Mali •Phone: 666-3371
Midway Mall ®Phone: 261-6721
163rd St. Shopping Center ©Phone: 949-4133

IN HOLLYWOOD
Hollywood Mall ©Phone: 983-1331

IN FOMFANO BEACH
Pompano Fashion Square ®Phone: 946-9168

IN WEST PALM BEACH Palm Beach Mall »Phone: 683-2807
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Pokisfon's plight

Mark this
with great

in she b*siosv of every ssMtttwi
and ceowjsaiti* - m m the life of ev«y
man, isaiail%\ ifeere is one e««at s

milestone
generosity

prasls vfos neei to return to
i

IT:* n»$t significant #©KirreKee si
the fetston of the Cfeareit t§«re is Sooth
Fisraia dertag t » past vear lias bess

Miami Majer Seminaiy af Si - i" wtesit Je
Pad at SovBtoa Beach.

Arefaissfeop Coieraait F Carroll
called Hie event tfrtpeiiaiii "*toeea«e it
was so Haselv related to tfce very

of t&e Gtefeli, itamsiy. die
i!i«! and formation of ibe fatat#

:I!3*O®re& "
THIS IS A SLESSING in ttsei! for

in

better ipr^iare themselves m cope with
tfee sew and a»exfi>eeted cltslfeos^ to
tjie €X«reise of their miatstrv of

The Arclilsshwf* als* pemteci osi the
fsr pr©p"3ms "for iramrse qf iav

MX TS1SE ACTfl-ITiES bold
isreat p« j f»^ for the Archdiocese attd,
as^orfsig wi AJtrfabislwp Carroll 'could
directiv result JO the spiriiaa! growtl* of

p
This coming Sarata*, iiec 5

bessg c a l l ^ on to

to
^veritws :i-.^' "h-e pr;esi t ifce mas of
CJcd an-jlter t.lirfcrt

»ai3. "ilvsl <J streiis. 9* grace
ff>ilB«ttf !hj! priest !iiro«gfeiat k*$
Hv «.< *,-nf f 3i!@d. cli«jfes and prefeiT€d
fa- s t e Ij-»rd « TT,&:\ Tile- L.
Jjiari carls 'ufor;. He !sa* rrsari
fiini ~*:if. 2s "p^'sil *fjvine cfca^a*.!
and tf.-s =;u^;;:i«i ~irr :-

our C'-iSir

rail ap»>r. U-.v a<>;5:a:S£ e
af tite IMv Spirit la sr^:i;! <iar v-jitnc
men with Use tfstre la iferve bo:h C5<jd
and ifceif Mi#w wait. We ̂ Lotiid g iw
oa r gravers laspl i le *ab<tjncf w*t!t
rcrtritatier:s f»r the sapper: -»f i>'tfe th*-
Ma;--r ^nHrsarv »rf St Vi-r er.: Je pau.
jsRii -.h* Muter Ns?mmi*rx '•; >t j«fcr.

A FATHER sits and watches over his dying son ai the Ahmspzit
Camp afoowf 45 miles from Calcutta. They are hut twe of the currently
estirnered 9.5 mlljon Eosf Pakistani refugees who have crossed the bcwdter
into India's nsrtheestem region since fhe outbreak of civil strife in East
Pakistan.

But ;r«r Sfit^wE
be rr»t-~ vj U-^ ;sr,: i
the jc'.ua.siis'K. i-f *
has lor u-

m

b with ihv s^me «t.vtv"rarti"d s-.'i
sacrificing jjeaerrjsttA lira! r:f> i

+

Cdl. Kroi's philosophy—1 GosPel
• . . 1 #" • • yfom Ja te l ie &

accountability and work
By RIC8ABO M. GUE-DERSON JH.

{Director, NC News Service)
WASHINGTON — »MC» — The newly

elected president of the National Conference
of Cal&olie Bishops has his work cat oat for
him over the next ihree years.

But work is something Cardinal John
Krol of Philadelphia takes seriously- He
thrives on it. In fact, work plays a key role in
his whole philosophy.

In an interview with NC News, he gave
two insights 'to his philosophy.

"If I had to sum up my philosophy in one
sentence. Yd say it is accountability to God
and man." hesaid.

"I also follow the rule to take your job
seriously but don't take yourself too
seriously."

WHILE THE TALL, athletic-looking
cardinal has long been known as a hard
worker and a top administrator, one of his
close associates presented still another
insight into the Catholic leader's personality.

"What kind of man is the real Cardinal
Krol?" his associate asked, then answered:

"I'd simply say he's a priest — a real
priest."

The rector of the seminary he attended

once said of Cardinal K»J; "If he weren't s
priest, be would be a millionaire."

Hard work came natural for the s~>a •**
poor. Polish immigrants. He was one of ei^ji
children. Both his parents had an anywidme
devotion to God and to duty Their example
undoubtedly played a major role vr-
developing his |*ilosaphv. His mother. Anna
Pietrttszka Krol. walked to Mass even
morning in Cleveland, where they lived Hss
father was a self-tau^it man.

AFTER ORDINAllON 34 years ago. ihe
future cardinal soon became a {avoriteof Use
nationality groups in Cleveland, He had a
working knowledge of 10 languages and
preached seven oat of 10 sermons in Polish.
Because of his language ability, he has
frequently made gaest broadcasts over
Radio Free Europe and Voice of America
broadcasts-

Sitting in his srnaii hoiel room, in nis
shirt sleeves. Cardinal Kr&i outlined some of
his views and ideas about his new role as
conference president. For the past five years
he was vice president.

He succeeded Cardinal John Dearden ol
Detroit, elected on the second ballot at ihe
bishops' annual meeting here in November

Wfeea Jsta l i e

preaefcer m Uw desert of
J«<ea» this was feis tkeme:
"Scf«rm >ow Ii»«s: Tfce
r e i ^ o{ Goi s aJ baei. II wia
ef bira l is t tfc* prctfiMt fcaiate
sadspofcea wbê j he sasti:

"A hetal&'s -*aice JB t i e
ies.ert; mem,

at tfce
•wast,

make siraigfcf His too^* ««re

t*» fair, wA line J w ^ were gulag « s I©
fcte. He?" i*«re Iretag i»p-

^ _ , ___ „. taxi ^f Mm ie l ie j«r<faa
food. At tfcat River as tfcey ceafessed;

sad tcfaale

George H. Monahan

Fred C. Brink, Aririvor!:S:nC

The Most Reverend
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Bisfcop Josepfe L Bernarda. secretary
general of thecosferemre. was ttenuwwriip
Coadjutor Arrfsbisfeop Leo Byrne o»
Minneapohs-St Paul was rfectei vwe
president

"The president is at the service of fee
conference "' said Cardinal Krol-

'He doess't dictate While there is a role
ol leadership, the work of ifee cojiferenee
mast fee done and conliaued The foar items
listed by (."ardisai Dearden as unfinished
basmess for the cswferesce should be gives a
priority I have a few other priorities al*o

Those four stems of unfiaisbed business
listed by Cardinal Dearden were-

I. Improve "the inter -relationship of
persons within the Church — between
bishops and priests and between both of
these and the laitv '"

t. "Deepen and strengthen the
theological dunsBKHi ot raises that vredu.

3. -Develop further the pnncipies of
openness and collaboration "both amt^ig
ourselves and aist» between ourselves and
others "

4. 'Take a fresh look at the question OE
when and how we eGoimuaieate to the
American church and the American nation

Leaning back in his chair and showing
the signs of a had cold. Cardinal Kroi eked
some other priorities,

"One priority, of coarse, wiil be to bring
into balance all our programs so as to match
oar limited resources." he said.

The eonfereaee financial report showed
an mm.m deficit

"Another priority.*' he said, "is ihe
whole question of continued authentic
renewal in Ihe spirit of the Gospel. "

HE CITED as another, more or less
imperative, tfae need i&t guidelines far

parents coTceraea atosi their children s
rglif loss training.

"Tbey are asking for gstddines m eale-
ehetk-s aisd teaching." be sm4

""They are m the process now I proposed
them mA it is really tfiut-e lar.ely now be-
cscse Ihe Catecfeetieal Dcrectorv jest came
nut 0! Rome. TaeotogiaB?, educators and
paresis will be consulied for suggestions. By
having this type of {tosiiive tfeiag. we sen,-e a
deal pwpose of helping pablishers and
snsarias orthodoxy The mtegrny and
orthodoxy of dcctrine is always a legitimate
concern and requirement "

Another priority he sees for the national
conference ss the* need to foster greater
collaboration and sharing b> priests a
bishops.

"Tlsere is a legitimate aspiration id
closer unity and contact " he said.

But. he added, the recent bishops' study
•A Ihe priesthood showed that even when
pnt=sts were asked how to do this there was
rsftrlear answer given.

He feeifc. however, that the newly
established Conference secretariat designed
to implement the results of the priesthood
study wdl help very macfe.

IN* THE PAST H YEARS, he has been
elecced seven times to offices by the L'.S.
tjjshops. Earlier this month, he was the only
Xorth American elected by the Synod of
Bishops HI Rome, in an overwhelming vote.
to serve on the Synod Concilium which will
help prepare the nest Synod during the two-
year interim.

There are many problems facing the
Church and many things to be done in the
coming years. If hard work and experience
can help solve some of them, it is no wonder
that Cardinal Krol was elected to lead the
Ctereft ia the United Stales
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High court rejects plea of a smut law violator
By MARJOR1E L. FBULVAW

Local News £4it9r
Fonda's Supreme Cgurt

*>aj set aside the appeal of a
"Vftamsan convicted in mansci-
zsl coart of rotating acti-
;mui laws th-ougft She posses-
~:o» of obscene material

Peter .tlurcvtch. arrested
at a cfcwr.town boos store by
Miam: pohce. was sentenced
VJ 3*3 davr m jau and fined
8W following the testimony
of Mami Police Sfrt Dave
Parker He claimed thai his
coimcitor. based on the

enaifs testimony was

of the case and ftc
of several j»rts*>ns of

the complaint The ACLt*
brief claims thai an opinion
given to Honda State Thea-
ters toy Special Assistant
Slate Attorneys regarding the
film '"Swetjt Sweetback's
Baadaaass Song,"

h

The Supreme Coort ini-
tially had agreed to review
the ease bot after tatter re-
view set it asMe to 3 P
decision.

Meanvrbue tb€ defend-
ants is a sail filed in Federal
~joit by Araffxan Civil Li-
^ Uoios attorney Leas

r. wnsch seeks to enjoin
ftede's Slate Attorney from
appointee volunteers to a
Task Force oa Pornography
r.a\ e filed several motions in
Federal Court seeking dis-

Leonard Rivkaid. Special
Assistant State's Attorney *
who is also one of the de-
fendants aiofig with State's
Attorney Richard £ (Jerstetn
and Special Assistant State's
Attorney Norman Seh*arz —
has filed a motion asking dis-
missal of the complaint 00 the
grounds thai u fails to state a
claim upon wfeich relief can
be granted and that the Court
iacks jurisdictioij over the
safaject matter.

• This rather peculiar
coinpiaint which purports to
be a class action, stripped of
its conclusions and desultory
language, alleges that an ex-
hibitor had two of the
defaidants review a parti-
cular motion picture film and
upon being advised that the

Iihn was pornographic and a
^tolaissm of tew. the dstrt-
&ator refused to exhibit ttv
film tn this ares " * the rftfttwn
stated

NOTING THAT tee mm-
piami alleges that the Mm
has been «sJitbtt«d m%<m-
MveJv throughout Use f.'axt«f
5ta<es. the »notwn states that
these alleys! «ims are tbe es-
sence of the complaaot and
the relief seupSJ *s as KJISBC-
ti«n against defendants frem
proceeding against tbe |sarii-
ctilar Mm. from prwtewwg
any films er ba<As aad for
darnages

**Essentially." the ns>-
IKHJ eontiBiies. "the plaiaJilfe
s e * to prevent the <fe-
fffiiianls frwn any c«n-
municati«c wbatsoever wrtb
disirtbators of SIKJJ (nsteria!
HI advance of dtstnbatwn
This wouid leave a
opej to criminal p
after the fact and
result m SB absolute probibt-

Isoo of ia»ial
1B the

t# gats c»iBfi»ctre
wflfe la* SR$ Sit avasfsaee *

prwsetstmr

afl«gauas itei ifeey
e*«r sls?«l itei use Milt

a

w|j«flr«- or SK m

, tfee
persis «vt It

makes lite J O E ; l i s i ifee i* S
fksbnsi Ccart ter s*e

asked ta prev«at Ei< de-

f the defest£ap.ls

Fiorisia s a

the m&bma ps>»ls <«t li also
takes ^ will* n o t e per-
tons f̂eaSi rslets la

sfawmg sf t&e f^ the

states 'tfce |i*mMfc are
this

:se 3 V

tk*t '
lie

state b ^ ae

tisat
w e * ssre

We do not csvsosm
wit6 ifee eoef«r.t of

mslenal etesip* si Sfc» ttar-
raw area Tire defestfaafs re-
seel tit* steifsn niiaek sod
aslc SIHS cwart 4a rs^sre tt«
etamiiffe to s«bsiaeiute ifce
all«fat»!is m"A fact, or jfest

sassse be slrsrks» as

Retired Army officer dies
The Funeral Litargy was

celebrated HI S.S Peter and
Paul Chare's lor Sylvester fi
Cecii. who dsed. at Homestead
Asr Force Base after an
illness of severai months.

The S!-year-old retired
Army Lt. Co!, came to Miami
1" years age from Cecilia.
Kv.. aod resided with bis
wife.. Mstv. at 172S SW iSth
St.

A veteran of World War II

and Ihe Korean War, he was
associated wish the Florida
Stale Employment Sen-ice al
She time of death.

Col. Cecil is aisosarvivea
by four sons, Ben and 4arms
of Miami; William. Naples:
and Robert, Memphis, Tears..
a daughter. Mrs. Thomas J.
Murphy. Jr.. Dallas. Tex.; his
raosher, Mrs. Elizabelh Cecil.
Louisville. Ky.; and one
sister, also of Louisville

SPANA
IMPORTERS

Choice, novel
and exclusive
GIFTS and
decorative
accessories

Imported directly
horn SPAIN,

MEW! BeautiMh Costumed

REUGSQUS STATUARY
"Last Supper"

856-4844
856-1221

Gifts Skipped Anywhere in the World'

SAVE

\ DO YOU HAVE USABLE
Furniture . . .

Appliances, Clothing,

Rugs, Bedding,
Shoes or other

miscellaneous items!
HELP US

TO HELP OTHERS

CALL US FOR PICKUP

MIAMI
801 N.MIAM! AVE.

373-3856
| W . PALM BEACH FT. LAUDERPALE
1 2032 N.DlXiE HWY. 513 V¥. BROWARD BLVD.

J 686-1220 524-0716
] Society of St. Vincent de Paul

A N D

New to

{It tells ymi ewrythiii1 voo

Welcome. First
of Miami would lik* • iu How tu gft thrre from

here. Our Vr f * r,!?';"^
»iff: Our r>p»-(:ia:
Information Kit. Th«- :r»it
in our kit {.an v,*v * y *.,«;; h«
frustration ami rit^li::i-z u
Inokinu for Lniui;n-s!u*n.

\

l

i ?*

Where to registeE Your
car and boat. Where to
register to vote.Tax and
real estate information.
These are things every-
one will want/
to know.

We'll mm? your money Free. Moving Xowhearthis; B^-iint.
usually in\"T>Ives»moving wursavlnus information. A c-ii^n-
account as tveil. First Federal can ddr«fhpecialand«*port-
handle all the transfer details for in«events. Th*iateECuI-
you... at no charge. tural activities. Recrea-

tional facilities. Our kit
wouldn't be

complete
without them.

Come and get it. You can pick up
your free Newcomer Kit at the Xew-
oomer Information Center at all nine
First Federal of Miami offices. Our
XewnomerQifleerwlHalsG be happy
to answer any questions about First
Federal...America's oldest Federal
and largest in thej
South ...and aboutj
how we may bej
able to serve vouil

First Federal of Miami
Where good things happen first

ex S<s,t- ' m H /S JS C W W -' M««ei» f-vlxf

• N't
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Around the Archdiocese
Broward County

Their 1Mb awieai Stardust Ball will be sponsored by. Si,
Gregory parish at'8:38 p.m... Saturday. Der. !!. at ihv
Governor's Clab Hotel, Fort LjKiferdalr .Tickets are
available by calling 9S4-7432.'

* * * .
A holiday card party under the auspices of Si. Jfer#m«

Women's Club, begins at 12:36 p.m.. Tuesday. Dec. ?. in the
parish ball, K8§SW N«tit Ave

The aoeaal. Christmas bazaar sponsored by the Blessed
SaCTKsem Women's Clab will be belt! Saturday and Sunday.
Dee. 4 aadS, si Rearttoe Hall, HE 17U» Ave and Oakland Park
Bim Handmade gifts, White elephant items, plants and a
variety of other feature? mil highlight the bazaar.

* * *
Infants tinier the eare of Archdiocesaa Cathoiic Charities

will benefit from the annual Christ-Child Tea of St.. Aatfcaay
Catkrtie WMSM'S Club on Tuesday. Dec, 7. from 2 to 4 p.m. at
% se home of Mrs.. Cla r i s H. Doherty. J r . SIS Middle River
Dr.. Fort Laodferdaie. All auraen is the parish arc invited to
attend the traditional event

The igth anniversary luncheon. "'Christmas Is
Happiness," hosted by Holy Cross. Hospital aoxMuoy. ts
scheduled for neon. Wednesday, Dec. 15, at the Boca Raton
Hotel- The reflate! !tat»« complex of the F t
hospital will benefit from the luncheon and fashion show.

Tie ^r.r.tidi «>rt«tma> <~jrd parti <puasorei bv the Altar
ami Rosary Soeietj of St. Clement's Orarch. Ft Lauderd3t*>
•A,!; ->** :.e'.3 Fnda> V**- > a'.Hpm m :h«* parish haK •***:
.\^.a>>: F-rt5"k*t-i.«a*a'" %Ir̂  C<.k-:t€- H'»rn 764-*>S74

Dude County

BELGIAN orgentst-composer Fro? Peeferj tenter,
wo* welcomed Ic St. Mary Cc&MOraii *a*l Swsdoy
by Fstfew Jbfm ftsntwiify. r«ct®*- At §*#t * I s l m t
fwf*en, Cotfoadrdl itittsic «*d dm* dmctor. Jhm
htnvav* t»$onl*l med# tt» M«a»i ddbwt <lw«*jj a
p«»gsr«rn sponsored by ArchimiMp €*!*»«» F.
Conofi.

Festival slated

on cbyrch grounds

»c*it~3tte» writs fee

-4sdests *s K»c
<JHCB. at 4 pro JM

•_ Mariaaettes. tr.t
• K

' A j-»

- F*«*T aai FoOf teerdtnaiina. toancsl

% Christmas part", «w namtber* vi
•Afci be twid Fndai Uec i# a! thv V &&
and Krfjate««t3ts«» Vmier I0W KE SJ£
Sisters, of B»m Secoars. wtw ccaifeti tfc# r
wi>l be hostesses u» m«abers- !«»f laisch
HiciBde the singiBE of Carols.

IJsleli Tr a t vupper !

Mfinda> bet' » ;
Island Guides Beactt Gi

Tbtrtr p4risft c;«b r«>wr-- i.i 5
Si. J « s e ^ t*atJ-j*I»- Women s- CVJ

5 r .*;

Apostle <.-+>• -A.
' ~r.^*,ntJ> par ' - »f

ia Sa*s

,*"«cter

s: • • !

p^rt^

•- r,

.»¥ere*J dish holiday partv tor members «f tiw
.• is scneduied for Friday. ij«*. 10. at 8 p.m.

in Si. [inntiRiC parish coffee shop. S90S* SW Seventh St Gifts
will '"<eexeianf ed

* * *
Members" favorite gourmet dishes will be featured

duFBig the Patricias dab 's annual holly supper at 7:30 p. m .
Tuesday. Dec. 7 in the club rooms. Miami Beach.

* * *

Games and fun for aJ! ages will highlight the Christmas
bazaar at St. Tfceresa Selwol, 2701 Indian Mound Trail, Coral
Gabies, oo Saturday. Bee. 4, from 10a,m. to S p.m.

* * *

A holiday bazaar will be sponsored by Catholic Daaghters
of Asarwa, Court Miami 262. on Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec. 8 ami 9 ia the Gesa Cejter. itowntown Miami Proeeecb
will be donated to charity.

* * *
A Christmas Tea for members of St. Hose of Lima Yoang-

At-Heart Qab will be hdd from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m . Thursday
Dec.- 9. in the school aoditorinm, 10690 NE Fifth Ave.. Miami
Shores: Members will bring gifts for needy children between
me ages of two and six.

FUBNITURE WAREHOUSE

§ Two refreefs §;"

I set for Scouts | .
I Plans for t«o Boj I '
* Scent retreats hate bees i ;
I aBBoaaced l^ the Archdio-S ;
* cesaa Catfcolic C«mmittee| j
I os &«t®g« t» be held I'!
1 after t i * last «f tke fear. | ?
| Tie Ifest r«reat i s | J
| scfcedWrf IM* Jfsra. 21-23 ea g !
1-tfce ifsgr. Paee Higb|!
jSefcert P » W B * , The sec-" s

fond is set for Feb. 18-28 is I
|Friffli Bewfc CM»tfy. Tbef
j ^ » s e wffl %e ansgai!C«f|

For further tBf0rma-
re-

tfian's poem

Is set to music
CORAL GABLES — "A

Mother's Prayer," a poem
written by Frank Rosso, poet
laureate of local K. of C.
Council No. 3274, has been set
to music and will soon be
available on records.

The poem, whicfa Russo
said was inspired by his son, a
Vietnam veteran, is being
recorded with music com-
posed by Miamian, James
Peck, in Nashville and Miami
and will be translated into
German, Italian, Spanish and
Hebrew.

State scholarship

official to speak

OPA LOCKA — Ernest E.
Smith, Jr., associate adminis-
trator-scholarship and loans.
State of Florida Dept. of Edu-
cation, will be the guest
speaker during a dinner at
6:150 p.m.. Thursday, Dec. 9.
at Biseayne College.

High School superinten-
dents, principals and
guidance officers in the
Miami area schools will be
guests at the dinner in Carroll
Hail.

I
i twa tegmniimg- ettfc«r
• treat contact Fred PrteWs
I at The Vefce, TH-tRl or at §
! home, Sgl-8131. |

Thoughtful Seivice

Chic Parisien
is the most feminine

store in Florida.

Fine Lingerie and
Hostess Gowns carrying

famous brands mingle with
distinctive Formals.

Cocktail Dresses, and
Bridal Gowns

214 MIRACLE MILE • CORAL GA8LES

Alt Credit Catds Honored » open evejy night » 444-3013
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This little can
will keep mosquitos out,
decorate your car grill,
protect you on the road,
ake you fishing and
lelp roast your turkey.

Remember all those cans you've tossed away?
Well, electricity is giving them a new life. A life

that begins at aluminum recycling centers all
over the country. Like the three here in Florida.

For instance, with the help of Floridians who
care about their environment, the Reynolds Alu-
minum Reclamation Center in Coral GablesT Flor-
ida, receives thousands of cans daily.

The cans enter the complex electric process of
being sorted and shredded. Then made ready for
melting and re-use. Like window screens, highway
guard-rails, boat hulls and. of course, aluminum foil.

So. the next time you look at a clean, beautiful
park, or picnic in a place that looks the way nature
intended it to look, remember electricity.

It's not only part of the solution to cleaning up
the environment but is ingeniously giving old cans
a new life.

F Electricity. Part of the solution.



Students wlff
present plays

t l •.--."

• - J

* *««•*> -ff

> I

21sf Annyol Chwity B<* for
M«rcy H«p»terf ottroctcdi

*w* ?hcm 400 ge*sfs,
4ot«r pieces «n taMm

./ire 12-incb hiflt

p
whkh ewtuirm

0rcfjit«ct, Thomos J.
ttoAJto and Mrs, IA««ifi«»,
left, dined with g««e*al

drs and Mrs. -Al«fcj«dre, At
right, Sisl«r Immanwsl,
S.S.J.. executive vice presi-
dent of the hospital,
welcomed Or. and Mrs.
Fronklyn £. Vwden and
Fofh« John H. AfaDennelJ,
O.S.A.. Biseoyne College
president.

Cafecheflc center

hos new hours
A revises!

tears frr Tie
s i

safe
s w e *

Tb* c«tt«r, staffs fey
ntenfrers «f tim ftrdst&octsm
££B Office pamGes a

ad s J.«|>KS to is* ̂ JMK-
2 p m 58 } a s es

Pre-Christmas programs fcoiiege exec
r „ | t t f 'interview student^

of music ore scheduled "A u'.:,*%.

durmg d Tur:n HMI.O »-, fcr. V. •> ai Crs4-£?7

•e c '!.«•£€ mj ix lacaitj tne
troup is c*ini|x>s€d of Miami

3nd students.
The University of Miami

orchestra will accompany the
presentation of Mozart's
"Solemn Vespers." Selec-
t ions from H a n d e l ' s
"Messiah'" will be performed
by the Barry Chamber Choir
and the University of Miami's
Men's Giee Club witfe Char-
lotte Megginson of Barry as
soloist.

* * *
Antonio Viva ld i ' s

"'Gloria" in the original Latin
test will be presented by the
Chancel Choir of the First

From Everywhere in The World

In SOUTH MIAMI'S
most esoteric little shop!

7400 Red Rood 665-3470

FURNITURE INTERIORS

of boca

Dedicated to the Art of Gracious Living,

2380 N, f e,1 era! Boca Raton

CAMERA READY COPY
8fc"xU" SIZE

100-SI.9S 1.0Q0-S7.50

fiV'xW* 5SZE
5.000-S34.SO"

Raised Letfer Bbsiness Cords
1,000-56.50

Complete Lins of Printing Av&il&hU

Rf MEMBiH YOUR DAY

a cowplete

album m fwJl co lor . . .

by ticharis color for~

trait photographers

from only

5995

Select from a minimum of 60 beautiful color proofs
that capture all the joys you've dreamed of in a
magnificent pictorial record! Our skillfull,
experienced professionals will make every
moment a memory to cherish forever.

Please make your appointment early!

WHEN YOU SET THE DATE - CALL
3794311, Ext. 374

53 OLDS
Outlass « e « Seam, V-S, autss«tsc»
CGN0., pewet stseiipg, pvmt l » ^
t is« yel'ow iMli: h ! a * tntwso
kepi and isaiy $•»

*SS FORB

intmiot.autostatic.AIR COHO. power

excellent
shape ^., ,. ^

'St OLBS
CuSfes Cwwertible. K«€ with *ftft« Isictet
se^s Md uriiite top. V-8, aitosatic, WR
COND., radio, v^i i te^r i ls, «itieei covets, c»e
ov.75er and in J i TOO
great shape .™™™«...»....^,~.~««. * / « »

Blue mth yftite in?«iw, as
as is i l

'68 AMBASSADOR
Wagsm. White with goW inteiot, ¥-8, autwoat-
ic, s»wsr steering,
whttewaiSs,
totifili k

COND-, tad» t

»«S OLDS SS
4-doo* Hafsftt^}, Fill! j»*er and FACTORY
AiR, giay wt i i gray isrt«;-
extras,
iow ,TJ Isage , .„„ , „,, ™.sl?88

TOITIAC
OENJM, Ysllff* wife W ^ * interi-

or, t*ek*i s«ac^ fell powei aai FACTORY
M^k vinyl «JW ,W»^^«^^J^._»« i©#8

'68 jAVELiN AMX
V-8, stMf »l»e}s» ftslf v a«S FACTORY

^ extras,
basset s e ^ s ,

' I t PHUT! AC

t £ FACTOtetiw, fott
esitia
to go

sn-
m£ FACTORY MR, wany
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Coming of Christ to mankind

The identity of Christ: was He really divine?
iThm k «Mt m « serfe* &tfithtd "Jhe

Commg of Chzisf to Mar&imi," tm rf)» smjten
of Atbtmt. 7km mtklm wmm •mkirn by f&ihet
O&aold Connolly, chairman at ihe Ecumcofcof
Camrp.ts.SKs of the AreftdSecase of Mwmi, orjrf

•21; Mk 8.38. lk. 9. *: Lk. f. 16. Mi 35,31 <-.
and He is Above all m « aad angels < Mt 3H-
36. Mk 13. 32» Sit Christ fees u*i stop
here. He goes ail the way to tfwixre BiwstiS

faith is II
12- 15- Mi

S.3S: I*. I
w«** were

By FATHBB B0KA3UD CONNOLLY
Every Creed-formeia of Christianity

expresses belief in the divinity of Christ. At
the same time Ctastiass profess belief also
ia His humanity. One of the best summaries
of Catholic teaching m this regard is given in
the Creed QafcraiKjue: **We believe and
confess tbat Oar Lord Jesus Christ is die Son
of Go«f. He is God and man. He is God
begottai of the substance of the Father
before all ages, and mas to in time of the
sabsimee of Bis Mother. He as perfect God
aosf perfect man."

It is hardly u«ws that this teaching oa the
divinity an<! humanity of Christ has been
efeaUeoged and assailed t&remgb ail the
cestaries since the birth of Christ. The
heresies regarding Him ha¥e ranged on
aearty every level between two well-defined
extremes: those u t a assert He was truly
God bat never mas, airf those w&e claim He
was truly man t»t sever God.

To estaWisfe the objective facts relating
to the xpestioii of Christ's identity, it is of
cmrse necessary to refer to the historical
docmueats called the Gospels and Epistles of
the New Testament, ami to the preached and
written traditions bawled <towu from the
earliest Christian decades.

THE GOSPELS tell the story of eye
witnesses, and the authors were
meticulously careftii to leave the accounts
andoctored with personal as ide or
conclusions. They satisfied themselves with
settsig dawn the facts as they happened. It is
ttaHsgb the Gospeis then that we can find
first-band information oa -what others
ttotigfu of Christ in His own day. and even
more importanOv, what He thought of
Himself.

AM four of the Gospel authors relate that
at the time of the baptism of Jesus in the
Jordan River, a voice from heaven said.
"This is my beloved SOB W whom I am well

pleased,- iMt. 3.17; Mk-1.11: Lk. 3.22. Jfn
I 34; This • "beloved Son" made assertions
regarding Himself which are absolutely
astounding. He is greater. He said, than
prophets and kings of the Old Testament
;Mt 12. 41. Lk. II. 31-. including Moses.
Solomon. David and Elias !Mi, IT. 3; Mk. 9.
4 Lk.9-3G«.

The great king David referred to Christ
and called Him Master .Mt. 22.43: Lk. 20. 42-
441. Christ refers to Himself as so great and
powerful that in the kingdom which He will
establish {fee very least person will be
greater than John the Baptist, who was the
greatest of all those born antii then «Mt. ii,
il;Lk.7.28s.

Christ declares the angels to be His
servants who minister to Him 'Ml. 4.11; Mk.
1.13 r. His Father in heaven will readily send
more than twelve legions of angels to aid
Him -Mi- 26, 53«: angels will accompany
Him on His second coming to earth < Mt. 16,

H
Like ^ahweft 'God* in ifre Old

Testament. Cferisi deeiar« SswMf L«rd ot
the Old T«tas««5i as4 s l a t e thai H*
completes aad efeaeges eertata Old
Testament laws at will «3lt St, 2KI -. He- »
also Lord of the Sabtatfe ~ swjwSiiwf
attributable to G®4 atooe .Ml 12. 8. Mk X
28. Lfe.S.5-

At the climax of His life, at the trial jest
before His eroe»tejOB, He agam manifests
His COBSCI«IS and dtrect Sotu^tp to tfee
heavenly Father by answeraig the
Print 's <pestioo. **1 adjure You fay h
God thai you tell as if You are the Cbrmt, ttte
SOB of God" «Mt. 26. SUt. «rtli UK el«ar a«t
definite repjy. "I am." «Mt 26. S4; Mk- It.
62». Thus to His <%"«g breath Qsmt
prtclaimed His unique rdatwaAip to Ood tn
heaven, which He had first pttiicly
manifested as a i»y of 12 years, when si the
Temple of God He said, "DM you urt fa»w i
must be abtwt my Father's tjasiuess?" > Lk 2.

St. Joto's Gsspd was written &r a
single purpose which is stated in the K t t
ciiapter, "BatUjesetUiajpiarewrittajlliat
you may bdieve that J s a s is the Cferst, the
Son of GCKJ; and that beiievaig y«^ may ha -̂«
life in His name." * v&se 31 *

AT ONE TIME wiiee a crowd refe«d to
accept Cbrtst's i«stimosy regarding
Himself, the Lord told £fcei» as an
alternative to realise His power fay the very-
works He coaid do tJa. 18. 38* He oftra
referred to this testimony of His works and
represented Utetrt as as aie<pate omuve for

a few tea*et
^ Mt IC It-

f- H i .
S. »-2I •-

writ " M a * - " it
as «• «at

aJ te»i is its effects, aad
ae> natsrai
se«es- be

^Kfelfc^*® Ha rwarredtejl bod&r &»

Us*

For example, ft i
t» all asters! laws Is r^sare life to tie
decayed l»dp of a dead mss- If ssefe s
vere to came Is M* a^%, it

^ p list
St. Theaias. #s#sf t&e A(i«tlss, a ^ ^ i !6s
tasaeie was »©# isw* to acctpt usiUi tfee

sssie f t e s ^ fee* His
fc» noses to wfeat be

6 * » s^ saly ® s«is rasraeies-
Se feai tfee pe*^1 of <3<rf Re
dse that only G®4 cmi ife —

Y«t J ^ ^ saW to &e paralytic ' M e
be ssper *afea»ef

IK TS3S strict seese el 'iBiradte." ifce
&»i«»s reocrf at least fortr
Clirfct pelmmM owe
ttaf «&rt «tfy G
e*erts menttitc immedbMe erne el
sLfc. IT. G-IS*. iferasaif af Lamns
after he was ^ a i Sear <%s fJe. 11,

I & * l«nt may %»w fee S ^ al Man feas
pwiwr «e ^Kfh tar fargwe sas . arise,
tike Mp y^wr ̂ ^ ^ ^stf ̂ & & yssr tast"

the ® ^ was

12. S-K»; fee nosing te life af fee

of Jains* dasgga- *Mt. ». IMS; 1ft 5, Mk
43;Lfc »Al^Wm--:1MmmmBme:C<mg®t
tft« Umd mi i . S-3I. « . i . » » ; J», S. I-

; S6L S, Wt; l i . S,

ifee ordseaif pwwr «f ©mimste aa^ re iqr
dissgisf tinker 'ma m&e *Ja. 1. l-tl*.
calming a storrtt ?Mt. S. 8J-3t?, Hk. C

»* THE F ^ ^ of s i ?
Sie werdei m l aefiQtts of ClrM. to* A# itte
pe^te «f ffis ^ s e a l ^ react* St. Peter
sa«i te tbm, "Y«i are &e QsrM. tfie Soe of
the fewf GmL" tm. W, i**; St Timmrn

tjordaad My God" =Jo. J6.
Ifee

He
St JPMkr. » bm f&A mnmm « t

baptized
p ^ - 1, «!« Sf Paul called

PARISH s a n a STATION GUIDI

$r. 8OS* OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Kern-up'& Oelnrerj SefrJce

.S. 2nd Ave. s j 99th St,

758-2998

CORPUS CHRIST!

T!*M—BATTtKltS—ACCBMMU

HUBSOI^S
ST*Hli*RO Olt FMWtfCTS

SERVICE
Tune-Ups — GenercT Repair
Wheel Alignment — Brakes

1 *>«•« 6 3 3 - 6 9 88 f
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 N.W. 36tli Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NE^RR YOU
FOR ALL YOUR

AU7 O NEEDS

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
lEXACO

Proprietor — lorry Coboury

t CRANOON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH; S81-SI33

John PasforeHo, Prop-
H.W. 7th Ave. &"125th. St.

Financial OpfM>rtuiilfy for All Savers
from ^w Jowm of Thrift!

MONTHLY
I
PAYMENTS

on Passbook Savings & Sawings Certificates
fn addition to earning daily interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, yoor earned interest will be paid to you every mop.tM

Well send you a monthly interest check upon reqyest or the Interest
will be deposited atrtoinaticaiiy to your account,

where it will continue to earn compound dally interest!
rsptaftna rwp&e critttst tem&f te wrty wmtrmM *{ S « ^ s JteWsstes

FINANCIAL FEDERAL SA¥ERS EARN

UP TO

interest per year depending on
amount and term of deposit!

FOUNDED 1933I FINANCIAL I
ITEDERAU

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
FORMEBLY M«MJ BEACH FEDERAL

MAJH OFFICE:
401 Lincoln Boad Mai5, M-ams Seacb

SOUTH SHOHE: NORWOOD-
755 Washington Avenue. V-atai Sesch 650 N.W. 183 Slrse! Mia.H'
SUNNY ISLES: KENPAU:
393 Sunny l « ! s B!vd., Miami Viilage MaiE Center. S55S S.W S7lh A*e.

HORTH SHORE:
30^ -7 is t sueet, Miami Bead.
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Film fare on TV
SUNDAY. DEC. 5

T 3 0 P M "CBS^ - Tfce Great Race, Pan I! <1965< -
L.#Siv#e,ght ©vertoflg comedy 8b®t a itippusedly wacln
racffig adventure taking aid-fangied aatos across the Atlantic,
fron: New York to Paris Toay Cartis. Jack Lemmoo. and
"*»atal;e W<wd star with a pack of others in ten pursuit Part!
was aired the pre» was Saitday .&•!

9 PM ABC — L*v *I968 i a w a i <»ctas»ooail\
:aste!tiS screen adaptaf»a of a <so-scs Bmadwav co«u-d> ij-,
"4i»rra> Scfcssgai falls somewhere bet am* broadsword
iairies.qae ssi sop&istjeated satire Part of the trouble n in
caste:? jack Lemnioo and Peter Faik in a ivpicaS Jewish
coined} * ehwle concerning a put-apart !S>w York couple >-
marital rmxups But jast as much is from the movie -s
inability to prompt roacSi more than stock reactions from its
stock situations.«A-IV <

9 30 P M «CBSi — TS* American West Of Jete Ford -
•Iota Wayne. James Stewart and Henry Fonda pay tribute to
ifcal now almost legendary maker of Western movies. John
Ford, re a special documentary TTie three actors, who have
appeared HI a numljer of Ford's films, chat with the director
between clips from a number of his epscs. beginning with the
:924 silent peters. "The Iron Horse " Sections of the
documentary were limed ©o location in Monument Valley.
"safe. :he scene of "Stagecoach" and several other Forci

westerns Warner at six Academy Awards — none of which.
paradoxically, was for a Western — John Ford is best known
for " The Informer ' "My Dari'og Clementine." "She Wore a
Yellow Ribbon " The Horse Soldiers" and "The Man Who
Shot Libertv Valance."*

MONDAY, DECS
& p m NBC - — EtesWe TnwWe * 1967 • - Another of the

countless Elvis Presley tune-wasters This one plots £ the P
as a voung singing star who becomes romanttcalh involved
•Aifr. one of hss screammg-tniins fans hvstwitalh portrayed
sv comely Annette Day Tnss. of course, is not enough to
sustain rise's interest, and so toe producers have thnughtfulh
tempi icaled iJimgs faj adding a smuggling and assassuiattnn-
piot twist About seven hundred songs also grace iftc
oiierw-se harmless entertainment - A-l

TUESDAY, DEC. 7
5 .-v p rn ABC' - If Tomorrow Comes Original TV,

:eatare starring f»att» Ltake. Pat Hingie Frank Liu .Same*
'Anstfror** and Anne Baxter Get the picture a veonp
Vmentart jj:ri Miss Duke and her Japanese-American beau

California romance ander fir*'.
when the Japanese attack Pear!
thirty vears ago tonight' This is

whal %aa p * w&as ves cress Low Story
Tora ""

-CSS
I sitesdnl as ««cb Die* Van £h3u- *

a pttt~d»wR of sitem him comaftan^ acs
up siapstiric »»* ttessg tfcf masrwpnr.g «f
T-*arsttes and lites prore«* t J *atyjs* it
thai fn5tea*i «f b^*i»g <««nf ,nsi^»i* wto th
•A th* si te t romtK&an« il n.weJy

hits
conjpo<;t«f rftoiK Billy Bri^sl nysses at
ke*ps getting siired m a fi

•- «. i # • *i i • * • «&t f*«v*r - I * "tar-"

adati proW«fis Ail ta ah .« s ttelssief fslm&aj getef-s
d a bad name *A-U1'

FRIDAY, DEC-1*
8 30pm 3\*BC*~B*wlfeSt«riABAs?im-4. world

premiere" TV film starring Peter Oeeel Gaites Gttyn Sal
Mineo, and Clatttltne Loaget lfe«a a iujadced JteJtmeai* jet s
w« reiemed from its nBsefeetfulei sls^ al a seef&gig l^s^w-
republic, two seldiers of lertase .Oesd «Ed G*e*n- pese «s
tounsls aatf go ttowa Uiere lo have a look-see Ssl X s » i*»ys
a Latin Ameocao djctaior's spciSstf son, wbme btnrhood
cof!®rl«Hi of model airplanes has :«d han to <• passii® h r
ownaig Use .real thtag Mtss Lorsgel provides usstasl
d«corsiton

S K p m -CSS* — Ms«ge*s Swrk M Iswtt — *1» c a r e "
Rooiine. moniwatel* complex msfosranta fecus«$ oe a isg
citv"s seamv underworld mtrjpue

SATfftBAY.DEC.il
8 3 p.ra "ABC- — S*e T%e Bfnt Baoi —

TV film, with Robert Calp, Mat Mys&s. An
Bddie Albert % vnuag actur Cujps ^eliis,
fes? saddenh f tr*d* hintfeii sa a poMitcs lo f*t raro qs«*, feat I
for a price |

* p ffi NBC • - Tfce Big C«otr> Part 1 35S Car. a ?
peaf t'fui m-m luvi hi< place UJ lJy? r»s^it-ss-i-r«atf» frsclicr is J

{ttcowt ttvm

a.fj« the Jaty 20, 1944,

With Vtmtix?'' sptxix
!•-» ^m.t on WTVJ, Cfcww*^ 4 .

y, &ec.

in

.;lt-r-i.:%
L;u find their
and figuratively..

si the midale ol a \ »»«« fc»-gtr»g Varies
and twrh Burl Ives S»s*i j « t s Sirrsrrj»!= ;? *K; fear
gai who «JWTB< ! is rigfrt* and ;n ws-jni î *» svjvtt^c s;
r<sts The him «a^ sfc«#f «

; as t!«f!

t\.:rh»~ or, Dec 7, 1941 Monda.

set the n^ivie is
n s a maittr of la.ste
esmf. IJ« 13 A-1II

P<jri II %it; fee p r e « « l «s|

THf NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FORM

Of M#iri@$ On
FRBHY TXK

' - ~ : - E—SracsaSs.? Ye i i

FREE IMPRINTING

/ SIFTS AN&CJMRKS
$4*4 CCM«, i f AY

While at M a « i International Airport Visit

*?— *4 5 T%

— -; t : : F«T*-B NEWSTAHDS
st »*I*cti«ft * f tfc®

' i n 6 P-^s? Ql Flittrs Sm r * 3 * a : : « r n 1

CHOOSE
FSOM

finer

V. c-*E$J«

j Te Hc% \ o
1 36 p ns •« > Ooc: «• to Lu

* j nj t».Eas-« Irtish U

IOCATIOHS
OW^SSTE EASTE»«-

XATKWAL-BELTA

OS*&i iiotstsfi !2 cart Is? sis ^ ** ni 3 & Tc

OBJECTION L^I«!reaJas«»i*mirn^s jfie f'.r atfals:
, : » f — :: Tr«R«araOJTSenv f=- TCESOAY.OEC.T
s.»«a.c»sb.e: rsAisjj^-aljsjiipscKjsj. t ; 9 a m t s , Harrtcaw SraKii So

SCNDAY.BEC. S 'iassitcasso.
: i Ts>ra :c BC:ct FJT A Badnuo 'U.**- : * P a '*• Dwior!ELa«e Notiassilii3.

•S S i l t »

THLBSO*Y,0EC *

•* S3txl?r In lAie V)

nee -s

Fr *

OKIECTBS L)*«

: B T * T * i » » r ; < s Pcsnge- * Heatf

Man Area

Locally Gwras^ & Gpersted

£sf Pefry, Pr«s.
Jewell P.fry, ¥. Pres,

Is is s ns !2 tci j

1tSSj.ro :!•
aiJe 5K p^ t far 2
OBJECTION- I

all -

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS in a nutshelf — Charles M. Sehulz's famous Peanuts,
after finding for themselves the real meaning of Christmas, sing out with
the joy of their discovery in "A Charlie Brown Christmas," animated special
to be refaroadcast Tuesday, Dec. 7, 7-7:30 p.m. on WTVJ, Channel 4. The
Peanut Christmas carolers ore {left to right) Solly, Shermy, V»!efr Charlie
Brown, Lucy, Patty (background), linos, Schroeder, Frieda, Pig Pen and
Snoopy.

THE TV MASS - Starso «,•» 35 WLTV

THECBRBIOPHERS-C* i:«t\K

CHUtCBANBTHEttaftLD'nHKt'-l*
T *CKt — T^e *<rt« Soii -4 (br *t«»rS

THE TV MASS ~*1 r»7LC-'>iHra)l .

Tree iipened
Roriia Fruit

Also hand-woven fcosfeets of
govtmet foods ami Christmas Orders i i ^
imported cheeses, D»ceB»l>er U, pl«asel

o/ 6*"ft Itmmsl
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life of reformed killer
emotionally wmhed out

V'A*

«*ys *,*

'J \i

H « i r > B L« ~»

TtEGUNA! MBCOiOfS! More magk words from EHsney PkcH&ciion's SedferK** *m*S «r®e««tkJ»
a frfem% neighborhood witch. Ang«io ™ * playing in Miami w e e theater*. * .""

• aioose in Merrie Old« England *r» Wolf

sfewr

% III

tr.1 ?,•;*«•'„ '-,- c * *ur~.

****"*
M;- »t .-,

s." J*" *•**• **.. " * .

Swedish immigrant Joe Hifl
Loneliness In big city

Martyr to cause of unionization
TJtt.i

-- A v

iiwrs* ?* work imA ;$ll* rv-i*

T1r«r«
JOE HILL

rR was

^tr.enea a* the tars of *.hp
."er.s-™. who twrame involved
in he s'ragst? s*» Bna«u» the
dnikilled Idbuiw and was
tfxecjted &> the State nl I »ah
lor a murder wtiich he nrast
Iskejy did sot cammii <>vtr
the years, he has become a
symbol of the laboring man. a
martyr to the cause of attion-
laatioB. a figure who had
more impact timn the future
than fee did' upon his own
times.

Joe Hill, as he became
known to his friends in the
labor movement, was an
itinerant organizer for the
i.W.W. < I n t e rna t iona l
W.rrkers of the World or.
more csminonfy. Wobbiies*
a»wt whom little is known
except that he wrote a
number of songs which
became popular in a time
before Tin Pan Ailey and the
ioftg-ptayiiig record. After his
death he was immortalized in
the ballad that bears his name
as its title, and in the songs he
himself wrote. "Pie in the
Sky" for instance, helped give
the labor movement its spirit
and unit v.

Bo Widerberg. the
Swedish director of the
popular romance Elvira
Sfadigaa, had already shown
his interest in social questions
with his last film. AdaJea *31
which celebrated a famous
Swedish strike and which

1*-1 'it, *•%

tfte

»^;*rt>.'». a s s s-.J _̂

se- rsacft so- ~n tact "sal
* caataai the isr*

ragSti* »«*cc*pts bet witfe "&€ vse"*™1 sser.

Fnsf-p«c@€i, brutal hunt
T H E F F F V H R~-, * i

N%EtTI*»% Fix, T"»- * * ' ; a r

BUNO MANS MUFF. Swedish octor Themrwy
s lobof organizer Joe
prior to his executim befef

firing s«jwod dwring a fwrn-of-the-ceufwy
Jafaor strife.

cscts-e
itrs*

wr *l Use

ft oc

received HUte in the »av of
American promotion and dis-
tribution. One hopes that such
will not be the fateoi Joe Hill.

Widerberg has taken an
almost mythological char-
acter and fleshed out a
personality that is m>>re
poetic than real. As played by
Tliommy Berggren. Joe Hiii
is an appealing young man
dedicated H> the unfortunate
and downtrodden of this
world. He is a pilgrim who
wanders from place to place
spreading the good word of
unionism in the lace of a
threatened business estab-
lishment. These were the

days «I Ted>i% R<>,s» •,^J; ;w-
irusl bus=!**r̂  un-i " ' *
muckraker> i*n • -A-f J!-
tackinji tr-̂  . dpsts^.ytir
awrtnilies o; jrbt*"i in-
dustrialism B J ! irw > .>̂ n-
Jryside ilselt -*d̂  r-!3',;it«*.
untouched in ihf r^tirmfr -
passion, and tur.^.l t-*ws
America wa> n<»i ^ et pre-
pared tor limning *.n*» in-
dustrial exp!tjitat»n ->t the
worker, it is f-sumatcsi {.iat
during the<e % t-dn- 25 ^*!

died in !ada»!ri >i dt-crfetit*
and at leas* 7'irt m*; were in-
jured yearK 4 miner tor
instance. «»rk«ti 12 fc<*ar^ a
day. seven dd\s a week tor

«tr - i
vr*

inaiier irea'e-1 L- K ffi'sre J

Y£#ft»r«- --4* «spec w'iv wftea'
4jce s» * i-sreis5©" Tltit par-,
'.taiar vie* of tftt labor 5
jrr>ven:«i: tai'-fces the 5ai.s" j
•A ifce iexi;!e rtr*tf o* t i l t i
*|5«? t&e gtris earned J

Sresii «*s<f rjsfe tow J#e$
HillV *«e n0*.»',e-%le fiaw t s |
:i.- cucten-.p-ir^fv guiiarj
masi* a! ^cart- '"eatanag tits |
\!>i«*e JI Aian Saw «Vli- i

Film office ©wards fDenIs0¥lchf

ROME - -INC* - The
International Catholic Film
Office tOCICi awarded its
grand prize for 1971 to the
English movie "One Day in
the Life of Ivan Denisovich."

The movie, based on the
novel fay Soviet writer

Alexandr SoSzhenitsyn. was
-directed by Casper Wrede.
The prize was announced
during the annual meeting of
OCIC. the largest Catholic
fiim organization on an inter-
national level.

Two other films won

t

THIS iS breakfast scene in a Soviet forced labor camp
from the film "One Day in the Life of Ivan
Denisovkh" which was a recent recipient of an
award from fhe Nationo! Catholte Office of Motion
Pictures,

special mention. They were
the Italian film "Sacco and
Vanzetti." and a Hungarian
movie. "*Szerelem".

IN AWARDING the top
prize to the English film the
OCIC citation said

"This film in a sober and
objective wav manages to
communicate to the spectator
all the cruelty of the situation
in which prisoners find them-
selves in a concentration
camp. The battle for survival
under such degrading
conditions brines about in
these men a type of soh^grilv
and of camaraderie within
whieh one can detect even
some religious elements.

"The content of the film
has a universal repercussion
in that it permits the
attentive spectator to recall
numerous similar situations.
in fact, under various

.political regimes in every
part of the world many mee
saffer from the abuse of
power and because of their
convictions."

WITCBIB

WflLTDlSMrY

TECHHffiOtOS

an -as?* messas-

m

Gs
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-Tlie Voice

Tfce Holy Mother

Pope

Vf

f Followin.g are kigMqgjkts from earresi speeches aad
dacameats of Pope Paul VI. Tfee Holy Father asirtr«.s«>*>
itintse!! CBBSiaath te tfce prcWems aad ae«ds of our age in an
effort io SeipwiivKfaais forat a right conscience, i

Church fhe light,
bliss, fhe mil of

existence
What is the Church? It is a praying community. Jasi

tfotok. a psaliH-sJaglsg airf praying people, a People of God,
This is the sign of its pfaiiasQphv an4 its Ifeeotegy; it is man
who seeds God: and everything is owed to God. Tt»e
ftisdamaital and characteristic atfitede of ihe Church is.
therefore, connected with worship. She is above ail a religious
society. What matters nxst for faer is prayer. The Church
sets herself a primary a s s : to put mat in communication,
more than Jbat, io commumoa with God. She is, as the
CfflHieii says, a ki»«I of sacrament or a sign of intimate anioa
witfe God. The Chorcii unites men faithful to herself ift order
to make them faithful to God. The Church lends truth to
history with words* charity aad the sacraments, tfie Christ of
the Gospel, the one valid aa4 indispensable mediator between
God aad men. This is her fendameilal mission, the religions
©ne. Strong aad firm straeteres are necessary f° r &&
collective mission, In toe face of widespread indifference ami
negative obstinacy, the Qiarch maintains justification tor the
religious formula she offers as the foundation and crown of
human life, of man's knowledge and activity. It is the light.
the support, the goal, the bliss of our earthly existence, the
alpha and «nega of the world. It is for this general asd
supreme, homas and cosmic conception that the Church is
organized, exists, loves, works, sailers and always carries on
her dual conversation with Gad and with man, in prayer.
Whether one likes it er not. this is the image of the Church.
the orderly and praise-singing chair of mankind, worshiping
t ie Father la spirit and truth. It is a splendid image, radiating
spirituality aad'brotherhood, moral strength and charitable
kiiMfaess. mystery aad clarity, sacit as no other earthly
mstitHiion can offer to the people of oar times..

Speakiagi&ge*eraig«B«Ke. No*. 3, Wtl.

Let this day not pass without reawakening our awareness
to oor missionary duty, a duty of each and everyone of us. Let
us not be distracted by opposition to missionary* activities
caused by many current ideas. Though some of these ideas
are very good, they are unable to satisfy the genuine and
required missionary vocation of the true follower of Christ. It
is claimed that the fate of the immense portion of mankind,
which has in fact not been reached by the proclamation of the
Gospel, will be provided for by the mercy of God. We heartily
hope so. But it is precisely God who has indicated the Catholic
faith as a condition for'salvation.--Others hit at the priority of
the missionary vocation, giving it second place after
temporal liberation from economic needs, or else making it
an instrument for purposes of social development. Yes. we
most often, in fact, redeem man from slavery and hunger
before preaching religious matters to him. But can't these
matters come first? That would be their place according to
the gradation indicated by the Gospel, according to the value
attributed to human wants by the sermon of the beatitudes
and according to the service that the command of love,
flowing from that higher love of Christ and God, imposes on
he missionary as the primary exercise of his ministry.

Besides, evangelization is of itself an extremely important
factor for the development of peoples and the furtherance of
justice in the world.

Homily delivered at St. Peter's. Oct. 24,1971.

As you recall the happy day of your ordination, we wish to
add a word of exhortation and encouragement. With St. Paul
we would remind you to seize this occasion to stir into flame
the gift that God gave all of you through ordination. Renew
the dedication that you made to Jesus Christ and to His
Church. Over the years many changes have occurred in the
Church. By the grace of God you see more clearly now the
demands of your ministry and how much the Lord asks of you.
And yet, for you, Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today
and forever. Your ideals are the same as before: dedication
to God's love and to the hamble service of all — especially the
poor. Your ministry is still to preach the liberating and
uplifting message of Christ's Gospel and to renew the
Sacrifice and Supper of the Lord. Go forth, continue with
confidence. And as you work and struggle for the Church —
•which Christ loves so much — keep your hope fixed forever on
the living God.

Speaking to group of American priests. Oct. 27,19" 1.

Immaculate Conception feast Dec* 8
By JOHN WARD

Wednesday <>f next wee*.
Pee g. isUie Feast tsftbe ta-
maeuiate Conception ana a
tioly day w! obhgaiHSs

In addition it is a dav s!
great ssamhcsrce ior

arsd fitter
ICSr.S SBtfC Usf ATCh
oJ .Miami and tin-
Stales have seen piat c

ImtriJtuIai*!1 Teas epstor.

r.s'.ed
unfer

t7:-n.r: ..?:" ",:•.* V--r.;S:x:»^if .*'.

i^hhu^kc-il^i-r-z^

fc>God . a\r. ,

Pope Ptus
Use ctegms Sftat rt
oC faetb to icdiare tfcat Mary

free

B£CAt.'se OF I K E st̂ s of

all
nit-? tfce wrriti

racc-

.fTHtis:'; >-•:' A-iarr,

fr»;.r.i«5.n,'rxt '4

A^iar: was

IN THE WORDS •-=: th«:

*.<iabrte: "he Archar.eeJ
Declared unto Mary

s announced *s her tne b=r.h «r
the San &f God

'And she became-by t ie came- Ir?m H&*<<
grace of ihe Holy Spsru • >he cair.e i.tcarnsie
Mother of Jesus " worn if

"Beaoid Use Handmaid of "Acd Lte Word -Gad S£e
the Lord Be it done to me Sea- wasmaieCag; became
according to your word" by man 'and- iwt iarar .zss ."
the consent Mary gave a* God Hirr«s£i praciaaned
those words. God she Sen Mary's spctJess ' paray L-?

fMMACUtATE COKC^flOK
Msr> •*«» U/ s» *.s* Metier e-J

ar.a 3*-
in. ttr 5,3 15

is: 3» ihase graces ifest
make r,er irsst pleas-

es Gsfcrt«J created aa pure and spotless
ry $ parity, ss fee swi of £ve However,

"atlsfig fifir "faiJ «J ^ "^8 * Eve c$5i;n5iU<K $:E ssd J<ist
s^d "thrca^ssat » e afres. Jier spaUesatess. wftae Mary

have called Mary kepi herself pere and spotless

Right to life sacred, Pope says
VATICAN CITY - . NC — Twenty > e&rs a:':er P-y?e F«?

XII delivered his landntark ad-firess i? .^:d«ive& •2z£&.£jiE
Ihe sacredness of procreation and Jie ";gx*' cf ".£•* usbcrr. iO-
iue. Pape Paul VJ r«rr»3r»sie%i ^r.uher ,ar-;-cr- of rs:dw»v» d;3*,
the Church stiii hofds sacred Jr.e r:ght *o l:it

Pope Paul. uniAe ht- pretfecssscr isc n:: -*«>.« sn:^ sist
specifics o! ch:idbirth or :he KJV:CI2»«:Iy of J:u~ar I;fe M t'^i

Rome fc-r a refresr.er coarse ;r. vb"iftr;cs Pz-pt Paii
rt-ferred M> the hisiorsc and n:ii:j:ter;>re:« speec? P;ds XII
delivered on C>rt 2& 155:

•'Tjt'isc- were

resonance a? the expression of ihe Ov-ire'r.
Pope Paul said

"The magisteriuin tfteCnarch s '.ax.T;;r.£. a j!i;n'.« .".as
never ceas-?d so refer, with censiSten: ccrs'.ircy. :•? the
primary moral demands o! man sr.d te *.he nrysterv wharh
becomes part of ever-, creature bom 5v i.fe POM Ps-i
added.

THE SPEECH of Pope Pius XII --r, procres'.^s &rd
relaled probi«r»s was a larJmark cf Cati:»-U tejcf:c3^ alKg
with the 1930 encyclical >»f F»us XI c<r. ChrsHiis.T .Trsrrsage sr,d
the controversial encyclical of Pi«pe Pa4» c-n- D-:rtr. coairei.
issued in I%8.

Pius XII reir.tnded members -ol she Isahar. ^ "n:w of Mt<f-
wsves that the greatness and beautv -A their pnfesii'jr. Jiai
m keeping careful watrft over «he hanjKe. sslar! crsdie
where, mto the germ given by the- pare.-ls God breathes an
immortal soul."

Pope Pius XII counselled against any irnntora: fcrm o;
birth control, direct sterilization and artificial tnsemtnation
He stressed as well that only in justifiable circumstances
should the rhythm system of replating conception be used by
Catholics.

Most of the evils Pius XII condemned — contraception,
direct sterilization and abortion — had been condemned some
21 years earlier by his predecessor Pius XI in his encyclical
on marriage. Casii connubii.

Nevertheless, misinterpretation in ihe press of one
particular statement of Pius XII gave the speech added, if
undesirable, prominence.

Speaking of the evil of abortion. Pius XII was Interpreted
as saying that the life of the child is more 'important than that
of the mother.

He did not say that. What he did say was that it was not
licit to take the life of the unborn child to save the life of the
mother. He went on to insist that the "right to life" comes
from God. "not the parents or any human society or
authority."

In a rare reference to his own encyclical on the regulation
of birth. Pope Paul cited only the sections which encouraged
members of the medical profession "to be inspired with faith
and right reason."

Urging the midwives to maintain a high concept of their
vocation. Pope Paul concluded:

"Where there is life, there is the spirit of God the creator,
there is the quiver of his love, there is his mark, his strength
and his voice which fills us with admiration."

Role of Holy Spirit
VATICAN CITY - (NO - The role of the Holy Spirit m

the Church cannot be isolated from Church structures. Pope
Paul VI told thousands of visitors at a general audience Nov.
24.

*««• Fspe irsztsi ha tauk to she -stare of tfce Church He
sas beec teccssaf '±s ihtme ever the past jf?v*ral week?
ass has cites t5&«n asse wilfe tbos* »«w are «r;:-a:5UlaUoaal
cfercft aa«Ic3ES-Jder si 'sntJ-jji-speJarsar.u-h^tjnca!

e Paul sa;d ihaf w,v oi \*,e zrszK i;vely pr«fe;sTns
*r. OUT «ur.e ts exsc*.ij tha; wish <s-sit5 iz make a
: &Hw«es *ht j«fi r«1a:^r. &e-;we<r, :Jte visible,

aacas esi. s£crafl>er.tal strjessre "i Iht C'-^rcr. ar.a the
t* Sp,-ni <*f wtsch ti t r - '.T-arch *-v me ?iga and

t ins frr-rr: -which we derive oar CT~nsi»sr> ::f e '"
The Pcpe praisc-i t^eok-gicai r«=?srch «t'!tg shese IL-CS,

saj dr£« l!:e -c:<- .51 s«nr-» •«+.-;> was* tc iefsrs;? %he Holy
Spirit frc—i the ••-mile zr.:sivi% Church

HE NOTED ir.at some accuse ir/e Thurcb c-f K ? * besje
•assess or » i c ~eec c: efca.ug^ as :P ;u»t;!> cs« cnticwm uf

it and any ftypcteesis resardjKg sis dijso;^:wr. -jr ns ra-±cii

He sa;d ;*ist njar> tent end ifeat ".he Church 'structure is
allegedly ar. dse^jtimaie or. at leasl unnecessar.' derivation
fraai rie s-jtijeiKic Jr?rma!a «C ifee apojtcnK- '."tsarch U »
ailegediy aaworKative. jarfdical rjrmal'.si;c asd poistited fe>
tendencies toward power wealth and iraditto-nis; rr;ir»ob:l£lv

m a W-.TA st JS ann-gsspel andar.ts-hsslorsca: '"

.Many of those wfio -.tew the Church ;r. VRIS -way. te said.
st the sarrse appeal to the Holy Spsrii as be:r.e "cnar=>matK-.
prophetic and both liberty and the liberator '"

la conzentr&tisg or, ihe charssm t>i the Spirit. Pope Paul
sa;d: "One csar.ot prescmd from the divine design . one
canuoi isolate ihe economy of Ifae Spint, ever, though, as the
Lord said, tt idows where it will, from ihe so-called struc-
tures, both ministerial and sacramental, instituted by
Christ."

4th retreat session
slated for priests

.NORTH PALM BEACH
— The fourth m a series 01
seven reireats at Our Lady
of Florida Retreat House for
priests of the Archdiocese of
Miami will be held Dec. 6-10.
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The retreat master will
be Father Arthur Meioche
from the Convent of Good
Shepherd. Windsor. Ontario.
Canada. Priests scheduled lo
make the retreat are:

Msgr. Maurice Asgin-
waiK Msgr. David Bushey.
Msgr. John Conoor. Msgr.
Rowan Rastatter. Father
William Allen. Father Thad-
deus Augustyn. Father rfcel
Bemtett. Faflser Norbert
Bradley. Father Ronald
Btahamer. Father Seaxnos

Brovme. Fatuer Joseph
Crontn. Father Noel Fogarty
and Father Ross Garnsey.

Also. Father Thomas
Goggin. Father William
Hennessey, Father Roger
Holoubek. Father Michael
Hourigan, Father James
KIsickL Father George
Klaric. Father Herbert Mul-
l in . F a t h e r Will iam
McGuire. O.M.I., and Father
David O'Byroe.

Also. Father John
O'Connor, Father Jose Paz.
Father .N'oel Poyntr. Father
Leonard Puisis. Father Paul
Sagbv.Father Wendd Sehen-
ley. Fatiter Christopher
Suck. Father Isidore
Vicente. 0.P.. and Father
John Walsh.
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Miami Beach confrontation

Was it rudeness—or only non-servility
By MSGR. GEORGE G. HIGGINS

Daniel P. (Pat) Moymhan — probably the most quotable
public servant in recent American history - returned to
private life, some months ago, but he is still very much in the
news. His most recent quotable quote appears in a new book
of notes (by Allen Drury) and photographs (by Fred Maroon)
on the inside workings of the Nixon Administration (Courage
and Hesitation: Notes and Photographs of the Nixon Adminis-
tration, Doubleday, $12.95).

Mr. Moynihan. who served on the President's staff, as a
registered Democrat, during the first two years of the Nixon
Administration, was one of those interviewed by Drury and
photographed by Maroon when they were doing their field
work in the offices and corridors of the White House. He told
Mr. Drury, among other things, that "perhaps the funda-
mental issue of our time is the erosion of the authority of our
American institutions" and, more specifically, the office of
the Presidency.

"Perhaps the principal thing that has struck me during
my time here (at the White House)." he said, "has been the
way in which the Presidency has been devalued, degraded
and even insulted. There has been a steady decline in respect
for it and this shows itself in many ways."

Mr. Moynihau looks upon this as being a dangerous trend.
"To me," he Mays, "it's vital to the way our democracy
operates that you respect the office and the institutions of the
country . . . The danger is . . . that if the authority of insti-
tutions is eroded enough, it may be .suc.cee.iled by a power
society in wbjch democratic rights and freedoms will
ultimately disappear."

MOST AMERICANS, I suspect, would tend to agree witli
Mr. Moynihan in this regard. In other words, the principle
which says that respect for the office of the Presidency is
vital to the way our democracy operates is an essential part
of the American consensus and is seldom, if ever, brought
into serious question even by extremists on either the Kelt of
the Right,

The application of this principle, however, is something
else again. On this point, the American people, as might bo
expected, tend to differ with one another, depending, more
often than not, on whose political ox is being gored in any par-

ticular controversy.
The highly publicized "confrontation" between President

Nixon and the redoubtable George Meany at the recent AFL-
C1O convention in Miami Beach, is a pertinent ease in point.
The Administration and its followers are determined to per-
suade the American public that President Meany and the
AFL-CIO convention delegates showed grave disrespect for
the office of the Presidency when President Nixon appeared
before the convention.

Mr. Meany, on the other hand, stoutly contends that he
and the convention delegates treated the President and his
office with proper courtesy and respect but reserved the right
to disagree from him and to register their disagreement by
the admitted coolness of their reception. Mr. Meany also con-
tends that the President came to Miami Beach "not to make a
speech . . . . but to contrive a situation under which he could
claim that hi1 had been unfairly treated."

1 didn't witness theso-calied Nixon-Meany confrontation,
but. I spent some time at I he AFL-CIO convention two days
later, and I must say that the majority of the reporters with
whom I discussed the confrontation tended to agree with Mr.
Meany's interpretation of the event.

BE THAT AS IT MAY, I think the Administration and its
supporters would be poorly advised to try to caricature Mr
Meany and the AKI.-CK) convention delegates as men who
are disrespectful of the office of the Presidency. The fact is
that this particular group of men has greater respect for the
Presidency and for all of the other bask institutions of the
American system than any other comparable group of
citizens. If anything, they are patriotic »- and respectful of
our institutions -toa fault.

To their great credit, however, it must be said that they
do not and will not accept the notion that being pietistic anil
respectful "1 our institutions is synonymous our should be
.synonymous with being siihvervieni. to any particular Presi-
dent or any particular Administration. They believe that the
right to disagree publicly from a President and, on oc-
casion, even to laugh at a President, as some of them did in
Miami Beach is an integral part of the American heritage

Whether or not Mr. Meany and his colleagues exercised
this right at Miami with proper courtesy and decorum is

probably an open question Hy the same uiken. however, it is
also debatable as In whether or not the President conducted
himself with perfeel Presidential propriety Ms own leclitiK
is that il. in fact, he was treated with less niurtesv than he
thinks he had a right to expect, it vv.is at least partly his own
lault,

This is not said in criticism of the Picsident as ;i prison
but is simpl.v meant to suggest that, as an experienced pulili
cian, he must have known exactly what he was doing .nut
shouldn't have lu'eit surprised at the results when he
decided to take on Mr. Meany in an eyeball ciinlronlation

SAID CONFRONTATION mav oi may not have been
good polities, but politics it most cert.iinls was, aud to
pretend that it wasn't is suuplv naive Ditto for Mr Me.my's
characteristically brusque reaction That too w.is polities in
the standard American tr.tdidou For I he President and his
supporters to try to turn tl into an .ttiack on the ullice of the
Presidency strikes me ;is being rather tar (etched ,uid tot.illv
lacking in political sophistication .mil or jH>lilical IwmesU

In .summary, then, I don "I think there is am (Hunt in
trying to jwrtray Ueurge Meany. of all people, ,is a m.in wh«
is lacking in respect tor iheiiliiceol the Presideiicv SuJhceii
to say and this is me.mt ,is ;i compliment to txilh nun
that he and I'resident Nixon .ire seasoned tough ami
politicians, who. when (he\ squared o|! ;if Hie Mi.iim
convention, were acting we within the Inunnt oi the Aim-i u\m
political tradition

Presumably. 1 mijjht add, tlwv Imth have a WIIM' ot
humor That being the case. I Mispivi that thev arc duieklitu;
to themselves over the pietistic anil pretentious efiiirt'; ol
some outside observers to exaggerate. IH'VOIHI all HMMHJ, Hie
lonnrangeMfiniliemiccul their cnuf mural inn

Mr Drurv says that Pal Muwnhan who w,i«. quitted
above, "can stand the heat ami, in our w.iy oi anotliet, it
seems sale !o (ircthet that he will alw.ivs lie in Hie Kitchen '
Ditto lor President Nixon and Mr. Meany The IHHK i . t iw >.is:
nilieance ol then confrontation e^end-. to ;\'ov H l!h",: ami
not much beyond that They can both '.land the heat .nut
between now and Hie above mentioned date tltfit p,p.t e^
penenre in tin.'. < e>>;tid will stand them in j>om| SUMII

Reminder of our roots
in religion of the Jews

Institute for
Stolon Hall

By FATHER JOHN B, SHKERIN, C.S.P.
A prominent rabbi recently spoke of "the

present love feast" between Catholics and
Jews in America. This was a gracious
exaggeration, to say the least, but it does
seem to be true that Catholics are more
active in Christian-Jewish dialogue than arc
the Protestants. One of the men chiefly
responsible for this improvement in
Catholic-Jewish relations is Msgr John
OesterreiehtT. director of the
Judiieo-Christian Studies at
University. South Orange, N.J.

Some months ago. Msgr
edited a volume culled "Brothers in Hope."
ft, contained articles and book reviews by
noted tlhristian and Jewish scholars dealing
with the significance of tin: Vatican II
declaration on the Jews, The book aroused so
much attention that Father (Jrogorv Bautn
devoted almost the entire .September-
October issue ot "The. Kcurnenist" lo
comments by Christian and Jewish experts
on the opinions expressed in "Brothers HI
Hope."

FOUH OF THE BOOK'S contributors
touched on the Christian image of the
Pharisees and Father Pawlikowski's article
in "The Kcurnenist" agreed with their
consensus that, the common Christian image
of the Pharisee is a hideous distortion oi the
historical Pharisee, lie contends that this
distortion has been at I lie heart of the
Christ urn-Jewish estrangement down the
centuries.

George [.tndbeck's essay article in "The
KcuineiHsl" holds that "Urothers in Hope"
is a radical book thai reflects the revolution
in Catholic thought deriving from the
Vatican II declaration The- Yale theologian
sav.1-. that rhere .tie Prolesl.-ints who could
write and edit a volatile comparable to
"Brother:; in Hope" but they would not he
speaking lor their churches (Nor, accmding
to Linilbeck. <in the Protestants have anyone
like Msgt1. Oestorreichor. >

Lmdheek says that the views expressed
by (.'alhulics HI the book are evidence of ;i
re-volution in Catholic thinking much dwpei
than "the current fjids that usually pass !<«•

radical." He alludes for instance to Father
Edward ("'tannery's comments on the*
theology of the land of Israel: "U Israel's
participation in the election and Covenant is
still valid for the Jewish people, the
Covenant and promise should be understood
in their original meaning . , They should, in
other words, include Israel as a bind. The
burden of proof seems to rest, on him who
holds that. Israel's continuing Covenant must
boa landless one."

Ltndbwk says that he realizes thai it is
dangerous lo quote words such as these out
of context as they may rouse political
passions stemming Irom the present threat
of war in the Middle Kasl

UK QUOTES these words, however, to
illustrate something that runs through
"Brothers in Hope" from beginning to end

that the Jewish voice "speaks oven through
Christian throats."

Possibly George Lindbeek also has in
mind the fact that many Protestant
theologians lend to lake literally the
Covenant itself but interpret the gift of land
figuratively, even though (iod linked
Covenant and the gitt of land iiuhssolubly.

Umlbeck admits that most Protestants
observers at the Council, tike himself, were
disappointed in the Council's declaration on
the Jews because of its failure to make an
act of contrition for Catholic sins against tin1

Jews, for its lack ot pleas lor lor^iveness or
any reference to Auschwitz Hut lie says that
in looking fur vivnl rhetoric, the observers
tailed lo notice the power ol familiar scrip-
local pa.v-iiKfs in the declaration such a,s
Honuuis 9, A-ii in which St Paul savs of the
.lews, "Theirs is fhc sonship and the n\m\
and the covenants ,tud Hie law and Hie
worship iiud the promises .

Lunrthfck implies that, it was texts .such
as these that led to the revolution in i aliyilic
thinking, tnim the notion that tin* (lentlies
replaced the Jews as chosen people to the
idea that Christians share m Hie election ol
the chosen people. •'lirol.hers m Hope" is
radical in the true sense oi the word
"radical" if reminds us that, our roots are
deep in the religion of the Jews
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For 28 fears, chaplain has
ministered to serwicemen

"Our administration is need ot material assistance " the day they are admitted into
very mwh like thai ut pari'ih said r-'iither Knier the lui.s|itl:ii, the chaplain
work A {'.seal deal ut mir lime "One i:nni[i who helps explained
is spent ^tvkti^ s t ivice t" solve such pioliieui*; t>. tin1 ><t. "We set* alt the newly
iilher.--.." i.iul the Catholic Vincent de Paul Society Ka admitted patients "
chaplain whn has hee-u attend mihcs are reletred fti them " ! "her than th-itnluitni^ an
inj; tn the physical and THK NKKHS »( the ve- avrraj'e of 4H ('(iiiimununis
spiillu.il need.-, of semeemen tcruns are discuvercri when daily and cWeliiatnu', M.IN-.,
lor 28 \ ears the chaplains make their Father Knier spend-, much oi

Chaplani at the new lounds and speak to them or his time visitinj! ihosi' who
Veterans Administration when they are interviewed are about to
Hospital in Miami ever since
it opened in liNWI. Father Al
hert Knier has made manv
acijuaintances anionf; vetcr
ans vvhd have (nuyht in wars
ranfiiHK twin the Spanish
American w.u to the present
Vietnam conflict

"We serve 21(1 <\it||olir:<
III thiN hospital, iiiic third tit
the patients at Vetci.ni>;
Hospital " Kalhet Knier
[himted mil ' We have daily

^ M.lS'ie'i. collHM'llllJ! M'SMollS
and .idmmistr.tt urn of tht>
s.trrammts Most <»l (he
patuMils are World W.u IJ
veterans

"TIIKHF, are Uiree nr
four Ifttmi ihe .Spanish Anicri
<';ui war and a few more tntm
World Wai 1." In- added
"t'hs'iv are al.so •.orne liom

Hie Koic,HI and Virln.im
war-,

n < d a r n e d in Him. F a t h e r

Knie r lipent miif l i fif hi"» < a r t v

t\ in fhr rit.tle t>|

A*',!..-•

A VtTERAN ot World Wot I, Jo»«sph Hallofan ieo>iv<!» a VIMI fro»T»
Father Albert Knier, chaplain, at »he V«t«rani ' Hospital.
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Hippy feelings com© when yeu enjoy ih« flood things life
has to offer. Something as simple as a lollipop, nr, hirj an
a vacation home.

More of those flood Ihlngs come your way wlum you KHW
money. At Coral Qabtes Federal,-we're in a strunq positron
to hetp-you: nearly 40 years'.of experience, <:Jo:;o to 400
million dollars In assets, and we've always paid mtorwst
regyfarfy, Deposita are insured up to $20,000 by an agency
of the U.S. Government.

Come on in. Save money.. Help happy thirvjs it,-»ppt?n

SUNNY MONEY
1NTIRIST RATIS
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Christian morality and the law
% FATHER mm r. SCHANZ

One thing peaceniks
Vests freaks," jsyeiioiopsis, philosopfeers,

and ihariogiass have w common — th*y all
taik afaoat tore. On the tbeofogieaf scene. t»«
'situattatusts" j^tifj . anytfemg from pre-

raanta! sex to abortion tl it can be shown to
be Use "immg tfeeig" to do tn a given
silaatian Levelstfteosiy absolute'

1'nltke srtwtteaiSfB, Catholic moral
y by and large stuf accepts some
of "afesotote principles " ' e g , natural

jaw but voder the ancetits of modern
fciblxa! research with its rediscovery of ine
prima'v of love in tbe ethtcai teachings uf
Jesus- Catitoite scholars have tried lo
stmttAte a #fcde sew moral system with
lore d£ the mstnsprsig of mc-ra» motivation

'.' .r,-* preached th» iiw -,: U ••.-.• a* His
centred precep: "By this shsM i:i :::en snow
hat >nu are rny tiiscipte :f -.:;u have i^ne
for sr.e another" Jc i-j 3 - • Thi> ss my
e^mman-drfiest. that you iove r r& another as
I r.aie loved you. -Jr. 15 12 Love,
especial!-.- fraternal iove a the heart of
Christian conduct and She ke> Christ :&n
siir.c

AS THE BEAKER of the Father's love
?or us and the perfect human respondent to
the d;vM initiative. Christ then charges us
lo iove the Father as He Himself loves Him.
But hov can we iove a transcendent Father
adequately? The Son mast show us how to do
it a,7d give us tbe capacity for doing so,
Powerless ai ourselves, with Christ's iove in
us through His Spirit all things are possible.
How different from the stale, joyless way of
viewing Christian life as a toeing the mark, a
siavisti obedience to precept, a craves
observar.ee of a kind of police code?
Christianity ss a way of love, no: of tear

if we go on to ask. what should this
loving response to God and neighbor be like.
we may gather some insight from a
consideration of human love first. Whatever
else may be said about its mysterious nature,
genuine love means giving. Someone
characterized it this way- inve means to
zsve, -.o grve up. and to give m Others liken it
'-:• itb Icakars phrase. ' Ts voglw bene." "i
•*Uh you well." More than emotion. love
-.v-r.s'-is in a will-act, sincerely, efficaciously
desiring what is truly good for the other, and
seine willing to give of oneself lo help attain

Can this be applied to our love for G'«j?
t- iho case, oar self-giving appears as a
natural turning toward our origin — a
grateful admiring idenuncaUon with the
divine wili. somewhat the way a happy child
;s attached to its parents and accepts
unquestloningiy their will for him. We see
ths ;n Christ, whose compelling concern was
to reflect honor and credit upon His Father:
"Thts is my food — to do the wi!! of Htm who
sent rr.e" <Jn. 4:34 . "Son though He was. He
learned obedience by the th-ngs He suffered"
Heb 5.3.. In His own iife. then. Jesus first

demonstrated what He requires of us. "If a
IT;a" !ove? rne. he will keep my word " 'Jn.
14 2,:- According to this concrete rule, we

will km* by ear cosditct *f w* troif low tbe
Lord

PBRHAJP5 <fee biggest Afffcwil? at
lovtnu God was fclwrtiy rased 6y tbec«l!e^
student wi» said "ifcw cau we relate to
some '0ml or "sprC tot tfare"*' Loving as
unseen persor, was a p » M r a slre^fa-
reeofRizid m tiie scripiares John for
instance grappjes wiife tbis qaeiwn is •»«
first leiler when he asfcs ' How c^s I sav I
Jo\e Ood whom I tkm'i fee and fcale «JJ
brother wftoni I <to s«*e" •! Js 4 20'
Ltkewssf Matihe* s jud^nesi sres* «>*jere
Ihe Son tf{ Man identities htmstAf miitt
anyone m need As oftes its voa d«d if lo !fc*
least of these my fcrolhtfrs. yaa d«l :l aJsv to
mt -Ml 25 40 God «ia*s ear pfsWem
and accepts tiamas tove n&tU? ordered a$
directed to Him also.

A retreat master race'simplified ii tits
way. In a baseball game, the outfielder mast
sometimes field a ioog-iiit tali feaefc le iwme
plate to prevent a rae's seering. H* may
have to relay the bail to t ie iafielier. *it# is
turn pegs it lo home plate ia'aa effort to lag
out the bms-mmer, Tbe ap^watwi »
o&vwas. Horae piale is God; w reiayiag ^ r
iove thraa^i our oeigbbor *Hie wfwlderi. we
abo. reach God.

IN THIS WAY the two loves of G-jd ar.C
neigh£»r merge into one. fratemsi love
gams a new value as tt is transfigured mio a
theocentric or God-dsrected love So sacred
is brotheri'^ love thai iheoi-sgjgns call it a
fcind of 'sacrarnejit" — the "sacrament of
the Drother. " our feliowman is a ŝ gn
'sacrament • both of God's iove reaching as
and of God s claiming our io>e through the
plea oi our brother in need

The Christian ol the 75 s is called lo szl
out of iove in every choice he makes He
must indeed do "the lovmf thing' as he s«e?
it in the light of ail tha* Cfcrisi. Hss Cftisrch
and the signs of the times reveai to us .cl.
TTie Church in the Modern World, Nc 16
For such a man, there is in truth " na lav" —
August me 5 formula carries U-.e oa> Lo-.t
and do what vou w;U "

IOVE MEANS ro grv#. p
. tt «fto mtens a giving vfs of

. in *em© cases such os
on sftttre life *ryle to faring

Loving God and your neighbor
By FATHER QUENTIN Ql'ESNELL, S. J.

• You will he thing tha tight thing il yam
obey f he tew of theK'mgoom vrhhh is found >n
the scripture- love your neighbor as
yaurstii' " Iiomei 7, 8.-

How tiresome it can be lo hear xts
new rnorafity eeasmgiy solve all problems
with recourse to Augusime's famocs saj :ne
"Love, and do what you will " It can't bt that
simple' There must be objective standards*
It's so easy to deceive yourself'

The overly simple morality rs uresome
But so are the standard objections agawxst si
They have been heard for centuries because
the new morality isn't ail rhat new KM, of
the two • - the love morality and the objec-
tions — the iove moralnv does seem to be the

;.r.e w;*.r. •£ Tcs'.a—e=:

Th;s i? whai Hi- c&rr.rr.A^cs {ha*, we
ae'.ieT* :r:;;:-.- .r^n;e ;-* K:s ssr. Jesus Cir,s*
inc love -.r.e ancirer | J S : a« Cnrijt
corrsnianied t i I Jc-hn ^. Si My d#^r
fnecds. 123 tim-Rand i wrjte >c- 3 not
new it ̂  ±& :-.d ccTCir.snd t ie ase %-',s ha%-e
had front tre •. tr> oegir.nrng Tte oid
co.T5n-.ar.d is rhe n-.essa^e'you have aireath
heard" Uchn. 2 T "Foriheiresfsage;.^
heard frcm :h& vcr> beginning in ihss we
^usl love v.-.e sr.o*.:~er " I Jctes 3.1:

up ^: ir.-fvc»corr.rr,3r; i.̂ %* vs.^rrfcjciaor

"THE ONLY DEBT vva shcald have- ,5
»love cr.e arcther Wfe jever laves his felkw
man has obeyed xr,e Law The
corus;ar:<tnen:s i > net commit adaitc-ry
do r.oi rr.aroer do nc; st^a!. m not covet —
all these ana any oyjers besides, are summed

e ycu serve one a:.t.tr.4?r F:r "r,e
Ld-A » aUiEined up .3 ont c-nirr.
Lc.e >uur neigh^r 3* yi-fjelf
G'alatjajts 5.13:

?>!a;thew gives the commar^J -.{ IJ-V? as 2
-3cj£ie Cirnniand ; V C J tnuss !;ve the Lord
>c-ur Gad *:th at! ycur r.eart ir.i wUh sti
**sur sou* and with all sour mr.d Tr.^ t» :he
greates: and Jhe rr"s: important
ccmmar.issimi The secora jrw: important
c.mrr.a.-d3i«st ,5 like ;i Yf.-u ir.u*:".-. \ c- -...-ar
ne:js:3cr as yourself Tr.e -*-fi--Ie !„-.« *,••
Mcse* and ?he teacfe;r:g5 «,"•: iht propce*^
depend &n ihese :wa comrrar.tfn:er.:s Matt

PERSONS passing without speaking wo* port of the messoge in a
recent popular sang, Can we love oor neighbor if we pass him or
her without taking notice of her presence?
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3a* the same Matthew car. s'su ,-um up
these *wi> ccmmaccs as one Do for -jtht-rs
what you warn them to do for you this ;s the
fneanasg of the Law of .Moses and the
teaching of She prophets"' Matt 7. J2- St
John explains why: "If someone sa>s. "Hove
God' yet hates his brother he is a iiar" <I
John 4. 20-. "This then is tbe command that
Christ gave us: he who loves God must love
his brother also" fIJohn4. 21>.

CHRIST SAYS: "If you love me. obey
my commandments . . . whoever accepts
my commandments and obeys them, he is
tbe one who loves me . . . if you obey my
commands, you will remain in my love. . .'*
«John 15. foh But {hen he immediately
explains the commands he means: "This is
my commandment: love one another just as
I love you" «John 15.12).

Is this command of love really so
subjective and so easy? Not if we try to love
the way Paul describes: "Love is patient.
kind, not jealous or conceited or proud: not
ilS-mannered. selfish, irritable. Love does
not keep a record of wrongs: Ls not happy
with evil; never gives up: its faith, hope and
patience never fail." 11 Cor. 13.4-7 f. There's
nothing vague about that

And Jesus makes it less vague still:
"Love one another just as I love you. The
greatest love a man can have for his friends
is to give his life for them. You are my
friends if you 60 what I command . . . This
then is what I command you: Jove one
another" (John 15. I3f>. Vagse? Not at all.
"This is how we know what Jove is: Christ
gave His life for us. We too then, ought to
give our lives for our brothers'' 11 John 3.
16). AU we need is the faith to believe it and
the courage to da it.



of love

Learning the
law of love

Bj FATHER CARL J. PFEEPERS.J.
Just ihe other evening at a gathering ot

parents anxious to explore new
developments in religious educates, one
mother asked with considerable feeting-
"AU this talk about love is fine, but when will
the children iearn the basics of Catholic
morality"'" In response us my question to
her. "What wouid you sas are these bastes of
Catholic morahtv?" She suggested. "Wei!.
the Ten Commandments and the precepts of
the Charcb and respect for authority

and discipline. It isn t jost iove. love.

Her «bser% slums reflected what man; of
the parents in the poop fell — indeed, wbai
many parents feel ai! over the country. In
one sense lier point is wet! taken le anotiser
uis a caricature ei Catholic moral teaeteag

* If love meaas ignoring or OaaBtmg
legitimate l&v and asitfeority. to do wteterer
one pleases, sfee is cer.ai(}iv right. Tfeetf is
more to Canoltt ieaefcoig than "wve," tf
Jove becomes » gaise IOT avotdiag iisctpliEe
ar.fi ©bedKnee However B» approved,
wjdeh aged rehgraoa edaeatien program m
our country proposes such a false mem of
;;>t and jgsora&v

O.\ THE OTHER HAND there is a sense
.n #tucd Ca&aiic moraiiu is snaked up st

; ve love, love ' It is real!* surprising to
pKk up ihe New Tesiamsst AB& reas fee,*
.«:t«» wvt t$ tamghi as s s m s u ^ s*p JS one
ware <tf3 tfaas there ts » »<*\ a&a,* Inrmg as a
t r.r^s;si -e g ffaas «3 » *Jal 5 II Hi
i2 ,'4-*CJ, i s £ t§ O£ ZU I Cm IS. 1 Cat
3 J4 The La**-, AI CJi'si lite la* o* t!»

the aew catechetical programs for children,
adolescents and adults are reflecting the
authentic teaching of the Church

LEARNING the specific requirements
of love JB daily life is not a simple matter.
Ooe can. wider the guise ai love, rationalize
almost every ionn of wrongdoing. Many
have in past tiroes as welt as in today's Age
of Aquarius used the name "love" to
describe tfieir own selfishness, greed, or
laziness. "Love, and do as vou will." is not a
formula tor license It is. as St Augustine
meant ft, a formula for personal
responsibility, wilfe all the courage.
creativity, compassion, generosity, realism.
imagination and discipline that
responsibility r e t i r e s There is actually no
more challenging task in life tfean learning to
love gesaatelv

Love s demanSi are not learned chiefly
from teslsooks — old or new- Lov e is learned
isy inrmg with people who are stra^iiiig to
love Love is learned bv acuiaiiy working at
;«*-««. bv resper.<ii8g to people, needs,
values asd oppertaasttes Love can anfv be
Isarael by tovssg fa sfee process a person
raa^ make mstakes but Jaere is n* other
wav So lears Is love tSstt b> ir.-sig it

WIUHB # Oirisass groapof p^ r t e trying
fa tee r«po»sift!e lo»*s*s hves mrftvictoials
tan fedp eaca msmz leant from exper.ewe
and Iron the trMmm of Cbnstias motsl
le^cbiap Hits s fee ro!e 01* rdtgioas
educatisR ts enaele Osrisi tasi to assist e^cb
»,ifcer m aKeipretQf sfeeir experience
disced erstf tisetr jRistafcts snartc^ pessosal
etperuece aad utsi^ili exp.":ra*g togetaer

are r«nir«tea ai ffas is
\jttcjf.» -eeec: tlenerai C'
i*,r«rten, Use vtttwv c* us* Spir.i »«
i nrs« :-s dearr< ilUtms&ird «f*ee l ie

e-. eai&S Is* i3t%«rsaJ precepts

III* U e aes teacr.inss a
aiai His fsile**r* i.:* tradn^r of ine

Si Pas; a«sr*s *s :rat >ci> tae tovasg
suss 0t 9&m%£t » aai* i- }-K»ge «RA* e»
God's »-J! »t»* s p>PdS i^eastEf aad
perfect R e s U 2 *'^A 5 wiU wnat i»

wis.-r. ^ acts', # -n !:*e O Gui 5 8
Scr *- tksfi ts l*i.e ^rf H»» plan a tfc»t 3 Je
fr.r^z H,s i ^ e 3e >!ure«l wtriaig men ta

aswi

nd ifc
t la G*4 a s i aJSers Vj prajer is

jfcat -«SJT J#*»e mat itssre ar.^ msre abosnti
setc CJ sstierslandKE aes wealcr. of

*., 'Jss. w.ir i Z>M roracience
PSVJ -,aj ca*. leant t-

*-re»«"e
«r

err.fcr*r«- c laits a »>fe i
ef nsai Is !£» » o

SI**, tife« the weed wws* he uprooted, not fay physical means but
by spiritual peoe-nte through the Sacrament »f Penance.

Jesus' love for man never stops
PATMEa JOSEPH M. CHAMPLP*

".f-*" a s e2«M*i

•%J* cat I,-r j !^1 ass sp;r:»
4. *. "=& a t

i*-iSt.

rnsi iia. S £ •

TJig semces cf i*o ***'

inmt CMzht f

As a part of ihe Advent preparation references Introdacton,
process m are and more parishes throughout Roman document encourage their i.se .
Ute I sited Slates ha.e beer tanductrag pennentiat iiiargles as a merits jf rz2us.tr.
rontmanai penance ier%:ce» Tfsos>e ihe Lord present, t»f stirrmg tip our i&iih an
&iblsea»$y oriented Istjrgitis varj preatK sn *A remsuding a.s tfeat Jesos came ,:J1 :
ls»rmat and conies* Is essence Roseut cundemn, imttosavestn^ers
thtv seek *o fen*. e> Ui&e points l5i<d > 2 The social n<stbre <ji sm E"*r» *.
.-t^atdr.t ;;*e :or .-.iaf'_i rr.an the Mxria! roust, of necessjt; come itJTV. the c_:r.«s
Hater** of s«a aca tht r«iir.inti»~jl nature •«' heart and involve an indniduol per^ •»• h.
tt,TgiveR*&s euch moral :a!iure l&<!cr.e» o t twi a^i.-:oe

1 t»»d a con^taR* l«»»e for >miu> m>in andbejondfj*:rsri»'es Weaeediouj'fieraiaj;
*>ir Lard rsat'jreilfj *JII n_«t *>jrsive the that MI: affects cot «!sj oar relationship «r.

n* tie £>*•?. TJ '. t utaptrl -JB tn accept ftjd but ais«j witc feilaw. JRW; and Aitr. :r

a: in;-:: >r*-

and

1.1

.4 .iTir

nevt-r >ti»p-* and m a strange,
-ajsie1" Hh grace rt«*i»v starts
H'ivt-rasja %e tend tu forget

fe irj;Js-> and cftpn rel%
p^rr.acs 1 •»» msr it JR<IUJ-- WJJ snt;,atr<t

!*rr.asr,f yt-r J t> ^tifemp: t-» place Jne
-?i*t»i 'K-I&rg Trr»— «-x}-»-ri«nce :•: nr* pt-r

t-r-|»»ct«t«' !>«.•, t n s c -.u* tft»- n-t-d »»«r J

" a K c-n- re t - ;»T;^ •**;,, r»'|<-R:jPt »-
rr-^jr- **• * ; f*-r> »K^ ;r j"*. '^i ,s:c But
'«*•- . K r a i - -irtitA-,f' •--;••» ,.:, lur-afT,

Tu :l>!isstrate Open

thr-m Neghgent vr ?eif&fc

£T-~>iip

MASl*

?»•»*• * . ;"Sa£«S£a?._.C.

3 -v* '* . »;,Tr.
1 : «t J-.j^ *» S:»v>

K - •>*»

: * : •

* S5S3 S * ,
STREET «t BIXIE

f«tU.S.!. • s e t t

mm*

Start J«JSK S The
s, Luke 15, Tae prodigal -«»n *"

I t « expected thai tee revised rite for the
saeraraent of Pawnee to be issued m ihe not
toe distant fatare by the Hol> See will

a 1st of over 100 similar biblical

t«» »5J> truth

jmd Ni*me concluding gea,tare os barsEsn - •
peace The Our Faiher works partct-larl
wdl in this context Forgive as -*~r
tresp^ses as we forgive tiiose ̂ o trespass
against u s . . . "
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Who Was Mohammed? I Prayer Of The
By FATHJER JOHN T, CATOIB

tTtis is «*e w a s«r«s #f articles e» tfce history el
reiigjesl.

At Hie tarn of the sixth century alter Christ, a youag man
named Sfofeanuned was seen daily ascending Ml Hera, a
barren nKWstaai m UJ« outskirts of Mecca In a small cave hv
waiiki pra* sad mectatate alone for tears

A tmmmtmis stragfte was taking place within his sosd. a
straggle bora of spmtuai banger His world was a chaotic
one. filled with bloodshed, superstitious fears, desert spins*
ami mater deities called Jinn. His people were divided
splinterec! mto a matliphcily of contentions tribes earh with
tbe<r a«o gods. fSeu1 own i r « s , customs and even language

Mohammed woefal pray year after year, returning home
!o his wife Ksadija. who encouraged and supported him at
this sool-searcbsig vesture which defied description wen lor
ium it was to Khadija that he first made known his belief
laat Ged was speaking is him tfereugh ifee message of the
aiigd Gabriel, fflrgBJg Mm to annouaee the Good News thai
titere was only ooe God. anil his name is Allah fa this
polytheistic city, the ootwo of ooe. and only one God, was a
declaration of war against the ancient iovatttes of a
passionate people.

Mohammed was bens to Mecca, a city si western Saadi
-Arabia, zhmt 5ff A D. His father died before his birth and his
nwther died feefsee be was seven.

SB WAS RAISED by an wwie. Abo-TaJib. wto prepared
tan for a career » bssiaess. Traveling in cameJ caravans
leaded with band-made objects from Mecca. Mohammed
learned the trade business in the foreign markets of Egypt
asd Palestine His early {ravels brought bun out ol the local
AraiHc ctrftore into Christian and Jewish villages and cities.
asd he took a great interest in the religious culture of the
people he met

After be attained manhood be obiaiaed employment as a
steward for a very rich widow, who was impressed with bis
talent for managing iwsmess matters and U»y|rti she was
mttch 'rfder than be. the* evenUiaHv married It was her

WO
NEED

TO

- - » - - "i-:R*S MISSIS* JUBTUTWS ORtCWTJIt. CHUPICH

Ctirafeoas is Christ's Birthday. This year, to
show Htm you icwe Him, give your presents to
the poor. . . . For instance, tram a boy for the
priesdoocf. We'll s«nrf yo« his name, he'll wnte
to you, and you may stretch payments to sail
yssur own convenience ($15.00 a month, $180 *
year, $i,€830 for the entire 5«x-year course}. Th#
foend wf» ftas everything, if you sparewr a
seminarian m hra name, will appreciate this
more than a gtR he doesn't need. We'll send
yssor friend our attractwe Gift Card toeforfc
Christmas, telitng him what you hav« d o n e . . . .
Or sponsor 3 Ssster-io-tse {$12.50 s month, $150
a year, $300 altogether), a hometess efrikt
($14 a month}, or feed a refugee family for two
weeks ($5). Your friend wi!i be pleased you
thotfgiit of someone eise when you remembered
hkn. . . . Please write to us today to be sura
the Gift Cards reach your friends before Cftnst-
mas. Well send the cards as soon as we hear
tram you.

THE
HCWSC

MORE
SIFT

WHO
SUSGESTWWS

OUR
SIFT

TO
YOU

We'H send a Gift Card (or a letter, if y6u prefer)
to tl*e person you designate for each of these
Christmas gifts:
Q $10,000 wits build a complete parish 'plant*
tcrmreh, school, rectory, convent) where the
Hcrfy Father says it's needed overseas. Name
it for your favorite saint, in your toved one's
memory.
O You can ixiiW a church now for $3,800, a
school for $3,200, and the Bishop in charge
will write to yoo,
n Your stringless gifts in any amount ($5,000,
$1,000. $500, $100, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2)
will hetp the neediest wherever they are — in
India and the Holy tand, for instance. Remind
us to send a Gift Card.
D Our missionaries can offer immediately the
Masses you request. Just send us your in-
tentions.

The Midnight Mass in Bethlehem will be of-
fered for the members of this Association. This
is our Christmas thank-you gift to you. Please
pray for ail of us, especially our priests and
Sisters overseas. And have a happy Christmas!

CY

Oear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Noiare.

FOR

Please
return coupon -

wflftyotir
offering

STB££T_

C1TY_ -STATE- - Z I P CODE-

TH£ CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y, 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

wealtt and bar love w*jefj msM&i Um, to felfew t he !
whisperings of his hear t» qeset ssliisde |

As it fetrame jaoreanftgiy clearer to fcim, fee Sefass to 3*
preset} openly the tferngs ttsai fee ha4 c o s * to beite«« as
rcveiatwn IT* oppositKm fee met was fmce, sst ««iy frwn
the leaders ef ertasiwis
tsssis^s roto vtba Itwd off
varwes shocts is M^eca

Ts c&tnpitcih* Sfee wsatfw
de%i\ The »a* All*

Fdifhfy

rf Advent
5r 1971

lived at Ml Hera For Met?attuned Jo arawrac* tisat {far sag <?! ^
Mt Hera was OM* oel%- j3E>d. was » earcet t» io«-:e ;S?a*e im K

vairdity of all the titter ? isno«
Thts jfiisae mas entnt]$: i«? «n las «le sa

»ct t o tfe* m>m?£ we fcase toe^rt-»--? mafce r^ tfc*

began is 5S A.D «i& h» 5«&l fosn Slew* H«
escaped to Yatbrtb. isirr raii«^ Mt&SL s CH% a & « SC
mile Bortfe of M«ea. and ih«fe p r e x t e l :fce »gs« ss^ssge

For UM» iiret Uir«e vests M was aMe to au?art «tfy mm
so followers, tat bw ti» tane 5f 6 s tal si «SE A & . he fta#
amassed as army of follo-«rers. cw«|B«re# Mscca fc*
force, awl bad caetroi el % GrtaaUv ail el Ifee fkfgksmf

The sheer -woackr of feow n was «c0sa^
miracle « e r attoteited to Jfefassisetf fisr las Mfe*es

OLocd
For

s ^ ifee VEHI «l J ^ s e isi» She tr*e of

fcfteresIM

for brewlary ondl
the Lotin Moss

to

Hear is.
; Fer B»G »i «>w«r * o shaae the

WM% t&e %strti fi! iJisu mak the giits

f « w « ^ e fcr M*. we pra%- Jo the Lorf
i Hfsnr w. O Lord

: Fw #«r et*rl cwrts asay
*Ufc liter e>» a s i ears Set wttii thg$r

PEOPLE:
m*v

OLorJ
F«r pr»st$

maphcnx si €t%tw s r«rssr.a «ne*r sfc«r» i
•© Us* jerv »ce af ail U?«H we ̂ tsv So ife* L««i

PEWPLE-: H«sc e$, Ci Lertf
VATICAN CITV - NC- - H ; « « « S 5 t e e 3 » ' . ^ «W3*E*.TATTOR: F a ^ x wrKtsaaA* J.«KJ tor

- Te laslill some "life »rd i>csii«r imporlasce lor t*,rs^iae comtnscitas. «v«r\^»feere 33^ *e cvstin:**
robwstB^s" mtocbaatiug ifee cfumtm;ti»fee*'ari- B5 iafaj * * ^ i l s * w * a ^ ^ * * ' e r * I < f * *d»? *-~c*rr» »w-r,-ri*; s
Latin breviary and swguig because the a w s««s cfe ret * ^ S f f ? f r i £ i a « » B •
the I-aim ^ass. the
i?a* approved the use of €€»- rec«t these

chanfa aulu *he sftpmft .hen; ••»
vear »f ^

versioos &
Tb.s temporar> per- -s

miss-stm is eoatained ic a sew li
set riwms approved br
Pope Fai^ \ 1 and esucd as ,

COMMENTING on the »fc#fr

^v to
swalsi

eS si *^

« * pra t $&

-**>* ma
-si* r a* i*«a<i !s as

CE&EB&AST.

or
& r ^ ,

F a i B e r

ranted few

conssag es

PEWFLE: %m*c

ft* ,i>

new noraw - utaich am
terhdcalaaddtstned |9f te|fc

muniites nfueh prav at com-
Father -tePitMle

5C€relai%- ul the
cougreg«t»n. admitted that
recent changes is the I««jrg> tTar^a'r-n
"created an awvilable coflfd- ""
SKHI rather than

THE 1WWS wiii
cease to atfph *> soon »

Bis are re^
Father

fran: Late sito
„„,.. __ags JS far ad-

a spiraaaJ %am^ With ^mt, V ( K S W a

advantage far tiwse prayme tcbepBtSBaetfRext^ear
Father BugniSi said that

revisions for the breviarv and
Mass have so far not included
singing material at Laltn Ac-
cordingly, the new norms
grant perrr»sswn %n ase fcvm-
nals issued under Pius X in
1908. bat contaiBBip chants
which date back to at least
the ninth century

Father BuRnim observed
in bis commentary written
for the Vatican daiiv L'Os-
servaiore Romano,

EHilCH YOUR LIFE
WTH JESUS

EXPOSITION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT

DasSy (except Monday)
8:30 a,m, to 4 p.m.

Sixnjtay
"̂  I pm to 4:30 p

of the
Blessed

Sacrament
Dally s& 4 pra

ST. KJERAH'S
CHURCH

Miami

-xlier

a* least aae
mutual si a Sj*arj=> eerier a
Rome MIHJ fie ifeaegfe,, that m
falare years- ifce Vatican will
continue to give penassww to
anv €9fnm?mi!ies prefernnc
to use U»# aicieni Lsldj
c!iant< -

'Tfc«s step ijacfc%arf. or
step mtw ihe past s»pi}fi«. to
rae that tfte experls are
dCknowiedjgng we simpiy 4s
not have anvthiog is c^m*
asvwhere near t&e framtettr
of our ancient chants." Ifeeii-
lurgisi said "I tttmk the
Church km%-$. this and %M
preserve them *

Father Bagnmi stressed
the serious obligation of daily
recital of ihe breviary by ail
priests, as well as the neces-
sity for religious com-
munities to recite specific
parts of the breviary at set
hours of the dav.

IN RECENT YEABS,
some priests have abandoned
private recital of the
breviary, preferring to spend
an equivalent period of time
each day in oilier readinfs or
in private meditation.

of

ifimicxtileile CtmcepHon

0ec. f, If 71

CELEBRANT; AlsiKgfit%- Father tod«s*« «e celebrate m
besot ol vaur &»*s Molhsr We thanls >oa lor giving us
Man. and we ask ifca« Yaw bear her privers oa our bmall

€OMME?*T%ITOB: H a l our Archbishop, rjUr priests.
. and lailv wiii rejowe sn the honor en-en '.n the

Blessed Virgin Man.. we pray to the Lcrd
PEOPLE: Hear as, O Lord,
C0M5SENTAT0B; That as Slarv accepted (Jtxl's will.

so too, tna\ we ail ieam that Bathing is impossible with
God: we pray to ifte Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord
COMMENTATOR: That the virtues at purit* and trust

which exemjrfified Mary's life will be imitated bv all
Catholics, we prav to the Lord

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That, like Mary, we may put our

love for Cod above persona} considerations we prav to the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. <) Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That if we have forgotten the

Rosary, we ma%- pick it up again with renewed devotion, we
pray to the lard.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
CELEBRANT: Father, the Blessed Virgin Marv was

protected from sm irom the first moment of her existence,
protect us daily from all spiritual harm, through Christ our
Lord.

PEOPLE- Amen
Meats first and third Tossdsy of eocfc month
Columbus Hotel, Miomi
\2:\$ p.m—funchoon mectingj

sf mmmi C«sfr
Meets *ec<w«! omJ fourth Morsdoy <rf eocl.
Gelt Oceon Mife Hotel, 32«J G ah Ocean D*iv«,
r ort Louderdafe 12:15 p.m.— luncheon sw«ftn»

First ond thin! Monday trf ea»"f>
Msetmgs of 7:00 p.m.

, West PolmBeoeJt, Flo,

KEY Bm!EBBmSB8,mC.
BiSC&YHE
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Contributions to Human Development fund
{Following is a list of coatributieas to the Campaign for

Human Development taken ap in al! churches aad chapeis of
tb« Archdiocese of Miami.}
Annunciation. W. Holly wood
Ascensi&n. Boca Raton
Assumption. Pompano Beach
Blessed Sacrament. Ft. Laud.
Blessed Trinity. M Springs

0.00
moo
800.GG

0.00
38.72

Christ tihe King. Perrine KM.75
Corpus Christ. Miami 0.00
Epiphany. .Miami . . . . 0.00
Gesu. Miami 276.00
Holy Cross, fndiantown 0.00
Holy Family. X. Miami O.GG
Holy .Name of J e s u s . W.P.B 302.00
Hoiy Redeemer . .Miami 0.i30
Holy Spirit . Lantana 0.00
I m m a c u l a t e Conception. Hial 605.33
Lit t le Flower . Coral Gables . . . . 871.00
LitUe Flower . Hollywood O.OQ
Nativ i ty , Hollywood l,ff?5.00
Our Ladv of Guada lupe . I m m o k 0.00
O.L. of the Holy Rosary. Perr 247.0)
O.L. of the Lakes 589.00
O.L. of Perpetual Help. Opa. L 0.00
O.L. Queen of Heaven. La B 12.00
O.L. Queen of Martyrs. Ft. L . . . 515.00

.Queen of Peace. Deiray B. . 0.00
Resurrection. Dania 190.00
Sacred Heart. Homestead.
Sacred Heart. Lake Worth .
San Isidro Mission. Pom. Bea.
San Juais de Puerto Rico. Mia...
San Marco. Marco
San Pablo. Marathon
San Pedro. Plantation Kej . . .
St Agatha. Miami . .
St. Apses. Key Biscs> at
Si Ambrose. Deerfleid Bea.
St Andrew. Cora! Springs
SI Ann. Naples

Aim Mission. Naran;a
Ann.W.P.8
Anthony. Ft. Lsud.
AujTUSiioe. Cora) Gables
Barifwlomew Miratnar
Beds, Key West
Beraatfede-. Hwd
Bernard. Sunns?
Bo.-srfae* W Ksih«'"*>d
Brendan. Miami

114.07
S.635.0Q

0.00
0.00
o.oo

163.80
mm
32.00
am

St. Christopher. Hobe Sound 0.00
St. d a r e . N.P.B 0.00
St. Clement. Ft. Lauderdale 1,104.00
St. Coieman. Pompano Beach 2.490.75
St. Dominic. Miami 230.00
St. Edward. Palm Beach 0.00
St. Elizabeth. Pompano Beach 570.00
St. Francis of Assisi. Riviera 517.45
St. Francis de Sales, M. Bea 213.00
St. Francis Xavier. Miami 0.00
St. Gabriel. Pompano Beach 420.00
St. George. Ft. Lauderdale 264.00
St. Oregon,'. Plantation 721.00
St. Helen, Ft. Lauderdale 305.00
St. Henry. Ft. Lauderdale 84.00
St. Hugh. Coconut Grove 403.00
St. Ignatius Loyola, P.B. Gard 160.00
St. James. Miami 330.00
St. Jerome. Ft. Lauderdaie 0.00
St. Joan of Arc. Boca Raton 996.13
St. John the Apostle. Hiaieah 255.00
St. John the Baptist. Ft. Laud 257.00
St. John Bosco. Miami 249.24
St. John Fisher. W.P.B 213.00
St. Joseph. Miami Beach 1.250.00
St. Joseph. Stuart 0.00
St. Joseph the Worker. Moore H " 37.00
St. Jude. Jupiter 301.00
St. Juliana. W.P.B 0.00
St. Justin Martyr. Key Largo 105.00
St. Kevin. Miami '.. 88.00
St. Kieran. Miami 0.00
St. Lawrence. N.Miami Beach 120.00
St. Louis. Miami . . 573.40

St. Lucy. Highland Beach
St. Luke. Lake Worth
St. Margaret. Qewiston
St. Mark. Boynton Beach'..'
St.Martha,N.Miami ,.
St. Mary Mission, Pahokee . . . ,
St. Mary's Cathedral. Miami
St. Mary Magdalen. M. Beach 1
St. Mary Star of theSea. Key W . . . . . . :
St. Malachy .'
St. Matthew. Hallandale
St. Maurice. Ft. Lauderdale
St. Michael the Archangel. Mia
St. Monica, Opa Locka
St. Patrick. Miami Beach 1
St. Paul the Apostle. Lighthouse
St. Paul of the Cross, N.P.B
St. Peter, Big Pine Key
St. Peter & Paul, Miami
St. Philip, Opa Locka
St. Philip Benizi. BelleGlade
St. Pius X. Ft. Lauderdale
St. Raymond, Miami
St. Richard, Perrine
St. Robert Bellarmine. Miami
St. Rose of Lima. Mia. Shores '. . . . i
St. Sebastian. Ft. Lauderdale
St. Stephen. W. Hollywood
St. Thomas the Apostle, Mia
St. Timothy. Miami
St. Vincent, Margate
St. Vincent de Paul. Miami
St. Vincent Ferrer, Deiray Bea
Visitation. Miami ; . . .

'184.00
80.00

599.00
86.50

688.00
885.00

0.00
87.00

406.00
130.00
442.50
93.25

471.44
678.00
165.00
49.00

20a!l7
50 42
Q&'M

657.67
54.21

§.00
65.88

oi0.00
Vl8 00
3®M
175.90
438.80
201.25

0.00
410.00

Si
St
Si
Si

st
St
Si

MM
0.90

L5SSJ*
6.0G

433 07

BONUS SPEC3ALSJ SAVE TO 3O

COFFEE
BONUS SPECIAL! DELICIOUS ACTION!

= =S TOP U.S. CHOICE-WESTERN S

MAXWELL H@yS£ FOO9 WAIM | f
1-13. SAG A& GKJNDS MB. CAN ==

OR AIL
OK ST™1 I f H PURPOSE

WHOLE
STRIPS

Former prisoner of R&ds honored

::*;: U>;- ltlz.riiT.Si. n s -
she

oi %&•.

-"rrisa IJS". -,-t-ir iiier Jsr t"r.n*rsHj £S:gaes! m-r.jr

has rect:v*a th? :9?: f a ^ r . i?.f Cncrcs. --r -Jr.tr

BAUANTINE

: - 27*
3 *-*«" i

»5-;;'j.»

f/?t- sic^f /r^s/2 flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
HYt' (Tel-11

Butter
*O Y

TODAY

OffMSCAiS*
JANfTOt

SttMUCS

1215 « .¥ . 7 * A¥E., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
. M»«m»: 377>142I

w 1
A «SPCS#IS£ TO ©DOS CAH AS
OAU-GWffS Of CHAJBTr

#* ls*» oadi
tjft*

tfKSft;

2:. • ar
3 ;," 77s

ORANGEiUICE

Mrs. Blurt's Margsiros 4 * t ^ *

lefien't Sisssfts 4 ?»V: 39*

SUPERMARKETS
TH8USUMBAY, MC.5

TOP QUALITY SWST

D'ANJOU

Oranges 10 •»
"Defit-

C 0 S N 1 I I E I 1 F :

""""""'ESEII? I 98

SMOKED HAM

Fryer garters "Sr«^f!" s ^ e

Fryer Breasts * ' - ' -'-• A 59*

Fryer I k ^ s «* Weake L«gs .«. 83 s

TCP U.S . CrSOSCE-

CHUCK
STEAK 69

ffih fgarier FftA Lwss'

BONUS SPECIALS.1 SftVE 2O f

DETERGENT 1 1 1C1
FLAVOR KIST

HAIF GAUOH
CAOTOH

ici
MILK

4939!
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Unusual classroom employed
in unusual teaching program
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Forenslcs tourney to Curley High
Arehbts&op Carky g

took ttse sweepstakes
award recently in the second
Arcfedjocesai for^sws toer-
sameut. fa seccad pjace was
^jfltre Dame Higjt Sciiool,
Ca«tijoal Gibbons" girts took
third place

Sjxjnsored fay Cardinal
s, fee meet draw slo-
from nine area high

ois wĥ rfe compeJed w
"r.e rate^R-tes rf desate.

asd

WISNEESof the first de-
bate competition of the sea-
son were A»da Untoa and
Jackie Kroil of Lourdes Acad-
emy m first place. In second
place were Ray Benkoczr and
David Date' of Archbishop
Ciirley Curley's Charlie
McOeliand and Mike Cronat
friaced third Fcairtetn teams
competed, debating the Na-
iKtaal High School topic for
1971 - "Resolved The jury
s\ stern of the United Sates
«houid bv sign»ficantl>

la tfeclaroatwa,
McFadden of Cardisai Gib-
l»€is Girts W5i tbird } i«*
ITiere was no secosd jsisce ,
Iropiy awarded because 9! a
tie for first place tsvelvisf ' ^ i ^ * ^ « e
0iaae Fernandez of Msgr
Psce and M*e Cradf of
CorUry

Origjual ©rstocy awards

rtotre Dasie Academy ja
third place, and is ftm place
sfcere was a tie between teto-
bje Bantete of rsotre Dame
Academy <>nd Carte Vega *sf

. Monica repeats
'touch1 champion

Seir,mar\ en Dec I

and

I'**.*- *»- '.er ;r**.r- ", ! ~r,» H,i~ri-

I D A ' S f' T **"•.•** *"*•* t-*- » »~

THIS P R O C 8

ix nro fr.«i,

addition 'ft hii •tand-ou*.
Trt- "SMinc-r -c*r«j again :n TJ34 ASBOTT A¥EHOE

S6ACH, FCORtOA 33141 l

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Agm 11 *» 15 6 trsw 9

fmm Mmmr<t

- ; * •« **—3:** m t r * —

r « : -j *n«

FATHER DIRECTOR

HOP OF CH«SI1AN$ SCHOOL

Stl40 FOR FREE
KJTT0BAY

Adeipjii business Collegeg
GRADES t -12. NEW

Dade & Broward Schools
D«de County Broward

444-6543 J. S25-2071

MORTESSOSI

SCHOOL
Affiliated with

ASSIMPTION
MOMTESSOR1
MAf/ Certified)

Acee'pttng applications<
for dtildren 25i to 4
Located fn St. Augustine]
Church, 1400 Miller Rd., j
Coral Gables.

For information:

314-2847 or 6S1-28T4

ASSUMPTION

MOMTESSOitf

SCHOOL

AM/ Certified

Boys and Girls
Ages Th to 5 years

Applications
Now Being
Accepted

Hi7Briekti!A¥eiiii€
Miami

Ttlsphent: 8!<HJi3

PAN AM
PLATING
COMPANY

nmriscnvF. METAL FINISHES

Gold Plating of Religious Articles
ECCLESIASTICALLY APPROVED

See Arnold Toby
98 N.E. 73rd St.

(Just off Miami Ave.)
757-6621 757-3316

CHRISTMAS put toe mis-
sion-poor on your
Christmas list too.
What a great way
to celebrate God's
giving Himself to us,

in Christ, because He loves us- Give to
them today because you love them tool

ENCLOSED J* my special gift of $
missionaries bringing the worid's poor the GOOD
NEWS of how God loves them. 12/3/71

The Society tor the Propagation m the Faith
Send your gift to:

Rev. Msgr, Edward T. O'Meara
National Director

Dept. C, 306 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10001

Rev. Lamar Genovar
Archidiooesan Director

6201 Bisc-ayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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Chaminade, Pace
take state titles

CHAMINADE'S STATE cross-country champs me, left to
right, kneeling, Nef! Murphy, Tom Hbert, Mitch Usberoff
and Marty Murphy; standing, Dkk 5h*rkkin, Kevin
O'Connor, Carol Meyer, Art Hess, end coach Brother John
Campbell.

•f Sports
Mitch Abdullah,

More .to sports
than just winning

It took THUSV MV 4S vears to wm us second Class AAAA
M"tfS»-ef.e!Brv litif Its first champaosnip JE tfi^i at:
tndea%ur came K: IS6S In :;< ar.c 1! >%cn vear? Msgr

Two Archdiocesan high
schools captured their first
state titles recently. Chaini-
nade of Hollywood and Msgr.
Pace ran away with the Class
AAA and Class AA.respec-
tively. cross-country cham-
pionship trophies.

Held in Titusville at the
Whispering Hills Country
CIBD. the 3th annual runs
saw Class AAA Chaminade
pile up 61 points. The runner-
up was Bishop Barry of St.
Petersburg with 116. Haines
City was third with 146 points.

Msgr. Pace took its com-
petition with a one-two-three-
four finish. Pace had 22 points
and runner-up Saoford Xaval
Academy came in with 64
points. Fort Laisderdale Pine
Crest was third with 83.

FOUR OF PACE'S team
members, and four of Chami-
nade "s runners placed in the
top 15 Ros Yoder *A Pace set
a new AA record witf* an sndi-
vKh»ait!im?»*£ IS '27

ratr.fr tn -;«'-«nii sr. :n
1 - <;Kipe!i!if«r. '&t*,h s tlltlif
2 J" !-;-r >.*t-nd> iietKR-i

E.f-r! ,r, : •^r*- But. *•

I". *<£* c.tr firs: ;:n;»- tr.^: estner sefcop; sc-r^rr.- 5t<sic

Mail fo

with 12:55. Dick Sheridan in
13th place with 13:23 and
Carol Meyer in 15th at 13:23

Individuals in the top 15
for Pace in Class AA were
Keith Ruhaine. second. 13:34:
Joe Sabrino. third. 13-37.
Louis Benavides. fourth, wtth
a time of 13:39.

One other Archdiocesan
finisher in the top 15 was Dino
Cardelli of Archbishop Cur-
ley. Cardelli placed seveth
with a time of 13:08.

OTHER Archdiocesan
schools finishing in the top 15
in Class AAA included Cardi-
nal Newman in seventh place
with 183 points. Archbishop
Curley in eighth place with
184 points and Christopher
Columbus in 12th place with
240 points.

Winner of the Class
AAAA title was Titusville
with 69 points. Largo was sec-
ond with 81 and Deerfield
Beach third with 150 points

Chaminade, Curle\ and
Columbus qualified tor the
state competition when tht-%
placed one. two and three re-
-pectivt4> two weeks tarher
at the Tamiams district eight
crf'SS-c.janln meet Pare
took fir-4 place in the \A
a J J M % inn nu-tt

COACH BROTHER J..::K

• :-. B-.i •.>•:.-. ; ;

Mental retardation . . . brain damage . . . inability to absorb
education are the crudest consequences of MALNUTRITION
among children in the PALLOTTINE MISSIONS around the
world.

What is even worse is that the probiem of MALNUTRITION
leads to generation after generation of low-capacity children.

HELP the PALLOTTINE MISSIONARIES roll back the tide
of poverty, hunger and disease in South America, India.
Australia, and Africa.

Think in terms of helping one child. Send TODAY your
contribution of $2 . . . S5 . . . $10 or whatever you can
sacrifice to:

National Palfoitine Mission Office
309-K North Paca Sireet, Baltimore, Maryland 2120

J
The enclosed gift of $
fund of the PaHottine

i Same

WJrs •

is for the emergency J
I

. . . t
: pnn'.V

? •>
,,_£;-_ _-.__- :^_ ^___ I

T-C y — v S - C"-' A 4

coun:rv itaas
"THERE'S MORE -

meet rfia Br-~»r.».-r " r-
tean. ^ aa^ft v* :r.- j > -
roorr. u.a: g.'.'«ii :•.•.>—

trftfg Mead. 3u ft fatigM-1

"mail from s-uin*- S

j or n
gsfcwifi mritr ;e him at

E,*:.; t* «-?n er Texas,Me*bcafC«tter I
t e jt toa; :w& -4 tte ttstr.-\.z.i&!fac raeaer5- are*

p t ttr ?fcr iits-firj.14i-»esra:wrs Tbe *;<te 3>re &aJ as
to p l T&
the i*« p >

THERE IS ANOTHER dese£t uu«t
speaking oi i&e Csaauoaa* rueaers
hard wsri A p3tc* i? gtv<n so eaefe 4ea«
the n«rnl«r «rf jsdes •*•& rass
Sraiher Jafcs tt* isoys isa%'€ |»i 33
S #00 miles sf rcssmf Tfcree of useia fca*« p-A«}ce<f
a*er2 0B§ noutes

(fee co«& at Jtor meet »a» s*eea pomtmje te a I
patch •wora b> a Cfcd.iHisase ruestr Tfee ca^rfc *a«i id fas
team Ttat

ES with
GROWTH POTENTIAL

PHE-CAHE a » * T.« P.M.

Wnte: Box 140 Uie Veia
620! i®:3pe Bfw. I iapi, fternfa 3313

SALE
THESE LOCATIONS

KNC

• Ussfe*

n.v, ;r *»«.

BROTHERS of the
GiXH) SHEPHERD

Cfloniftux Heas«—
Miami

we feesf fls* fsuagry
cfoffce flse n o W

slt«f*er the htarfeiess

"SEBfWfiTHE POOR
AFFLICTEB"

States. C«a«ia, tnlaod
P.O.BOX I82f
imii, Fie. 33101

WRITE;
VOCATtOH
BIRECTOR

f, 0 , BOX 319
Ak8li«W£R«Bl£

MEW MEXICO S71S3

of America,
^ \ G:ve £eagram*s 7Cw^
"""'" and Before.

WINNING DOG RACING

*F»«ST»AC$7SACX JOO& mRUSTY $KOOSTCtubftoutrtrttouront 8? .̂,.Bf.£Hw «?3-O34|
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Cobre shrine groundbreaking set
emphasizes several svmboljc feature of
emotional significance to CatosBS m exile

SEX CGLCSfSS whs* support the
building mil represent ihe six provinces in
Caba A round dome aad carillon will
symbolize the small head of Oar Lady oi
CQIJTS Tfee large coae. firsshed in ceramic
tile is shaped similarly to the mantel which

envelopes the image of the Virgin of Charity
A recessed base beJpw the rcwse recalls fter
elwaS or spher*» which Sra&tsmaliv ajjpesrs
on all bo!v csrd> and stattsts of Our ta*- si

wises? Save bets away freai &mr
fer afcsst W % ears

Chrisf s identity

Fc«r three n¥-<n£fts ifce arrhtieci *»;t«S
with members of tfct* Cuban c«i&n> eaptaraj
the pt-puiar i«issg among tae refsgee? mwsi

wilt i*a%¥
tmpnel »~l Csfcse esllfir* as l*» free wnitf

"*H* ronzs; as as asj-iBMOf svnstsd g-f
ao i ss Cfeaj Kd t&«r g?sli*£#t 53 J&a

mat

Annex work starts M[s* C o o m e s rites
A OTOiEN, serving aad tbiing area will accommodate

40© persons at a sitting, replacing the presenl tencbroorr,
housed tn one of the school wings

The ce-JSStiiBtional high school ss staffed bv the Oblate
Fathers of Mary Iraraacuiate and £he Dominican Sisters of
Adrian. Mich.

Located 0*3 a 35-acre tract between Spencer Dr and
Cocgress Ave - Cardinal Newman High School's first
buildings were constructed in 1961 Classes began in
Septemoer of that year

Included in the first pftase were a two-story classroom
faaJding. asd a convent Included in the classroom building
•were 18 classrooms, a chapei. art room. business machines
room, library. science laboratory, home economics suite.
teachers* lounges, priest's office and storage facilities

Due Jo a rapidy mcreastng enrollment m 1965 a two-story
adsiitEHi was added to the hjefc school which provided
a-dduionai classriwrns. mejudmg a Mly-eqaipped language
lafaoratory, lanchroem. and In me Quarters and chapel for the
Oblate Falhe-s

Study ^rt "process
of death1 Is osked

Faeeral $*n«:«4 were
add ro her aatjve citj of Si T« j sfej «n£ ties hs
AujpaUne for Mrs Cslbersw chades at 53* Skills
P Coomes. »*o tised Tfescks- c^rai Gai i«

Day HI Mmmi at ike M » Cse-ma a atsa

soi&e fc^Bii-

»is* mti "
Ltle Be«fe*

2ffs*mas. emails

#*taty I^ f f cs

d$ of eanisjatsKs 3
vi Saast "HfcRBa*

rfeerciss. CV*s**» 1

SS fesJSp'lS of

t * raR£«d is

t to ii»t ptr?1

m:4s resnas
I ass tfee ftesormtsas and ifce
6eif«re£ in Me. aJ

dead s&a!E live " -4s 11S
Si»oa^s fee be

A r«s4ail of Soaili Fter-
ida sines- IS3S. Mrs Coomes
was a member of t ie Oturcfe
of the Little Fi t ter . Si
Theresa Society, as« lh« par-
jsh Altar aad Resary Soctetv

A member of .

exiled Has and iss g s ^ Htm a s
aat«. tfcjt as tfte ssnteof

cverv isee sks^^ m»- oi Uwse ifeat
arc w &«»¥«!, *o taril: aa isa te fee eartk.

Abortion stands
will be answered

to a "

Miami's CH. I* mil be
given. «lf f . a . ani II
SI«Biay, Dee. •, «» lie
same TV efcasaei &%
member of Oafe's ^
To-lile Gosamin ee.

B««rij' Msrttn.

*i, rfs»*'iutiw; requesting
kr, Eeubin Askew to create

j c-mmtssfwi to stadv the
prrces> cf death" ha« btc-r.

areftied in the ifease of Rep-
resentatives by Miami Rep
Walter Sackett

1*3 his recommendatten.
Rep Sackett. whose 'Death-
Wiih-Digntty" measure has
fated to pass the Florida Leg-
islature Airing the past three
sess»ss- asks that such a
commission include in its
stud} a definition of death,
considering both legal ard
medical aspects, and keeping
:r, rrund the particular
problems involved in organ
transplants. intraoterine
deaifa both spontaneous and
purposeful. euthanasia.
request for death with digmtv
b> J. competent person for
:..:r.sf-".' or by a relative for as
.nt frr.sett-nt kin. or, for an ;n-
-•* mp€t«T»t person w:taoa*
sir,, c-'«senj to such death by
a *,srfm or pnvsician,-1, capita-
" jrishraent - and suicide,

Rep Sackett points ti'Ji ;r<
-M. resoiutton that "thesingie
most neglected episode in the
process of living is that one
that has become most compli-
cated as our level of civiliza-
tion improves and our
medical tools become more
efficient, so that the alarmed
aged are not so concerned
with the act of dying as they
are with the prolongation of
the death process itself."

The legislator, a practi-
cing physician in Miami, adds
that there are many aspects
of tMs "terminal phase" of
life needing study, "especial-
ly with respect to laws that
have already passed and laws
that are bound to be
considered in the future."

MEANWHILE Dr.
Sackett. attending the White
House Conference on the
Aging in Washington. D.C.,
told delegates at an open
forum meeting Monday that

t-"The prolongation of life,
through modern medical
miracles, is more inhumane
than a peaceful natural end of
such life.

"Too long has medicine
been concerned with the
quantity of life rather than
the quality of life," the repre-
'seitative said. "It is now
time that conferences such as
tiiis face the problem of the
inexorable termination of life
but not confined to the one-
sided heroic effort to prolong
life, but rather to make the
death process more comfort-
able and dignified."

Veordmg to Dr SacktE* of aafi-atertieststs.

nutting themsel.'es db>»ut :n->
shiki>(jphy but nurses and
?e*»{«»r citizen? "«iihttsw<-
*.KrfIi-- " endorse U

ftom 4;0G jj.m.to 6:00 p.m,
Ontr srf she siosS f&m—a*

S1.00*1,000 Stum ptace
erf antiques and <Ajets d'an

{ tan'.". Frsti •>*;•.•. t ' J n
«.,;" I- ir.S-Mv, 2,7'i

as : r s~pl:r.z'- 2.~*~>
T. t FSD 4 V

i'tci ^cw. 2.75
i"aV.cJ I'ork f hep -Ajsh
D , & % ̂  2 55
FHBBVSf
Roa^l Legoi 1 Jir.bwtih
Dressin^j Min; Icily . . . 2 . ^
Baked Floridj Sc J Hass
Lemon Butter Sauce. . . 235
Fresh Florida Seafood
Plate 2.85
5ATVBDAY
Creighton's Ranch SteaW
with F,F.Onion Rings . 3.05
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
with Tomato Sauce , 235
Braised Tender Lamb i-lsatifc
with Dressing And
Mint Icily 2,75
SUNDAY BRUNCH.... 2.60

ON SU8RISE BLVD. AT

^ INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY y ,

^ \ FORT lAU0£S0«lt J \ ,

Ortasifc
Marv Ju

Xa«er L rf.U
Ctast a is ifee

Ha*-# >*ss « « r cs^sifered Ute most
mspmtMil tm/^mtt t& ywr Irf*^ aartfc s cfee

accepl thai

•togastee
cfcjMres

TOW «CMJ$£

sarse

sters, w-ill speti oa feefasli"

PLATTERS
TACOS

OF THEMOXDAY »*«. FR1EAY

AuGratin Crabmeat

COCKTAIL
# MAINE tOBSTESS
© ClAMS ANO OYSTEES
« MEW SNGIAM& SEAKKW ctosw Mmmxr

A waumim

Frogs* Lefs
efie.* sSeee f-sed is gohfen g»3i~ess

Warinerfs Platter
iers, Sferero, F-s1? §

. Seafocd Feast?
Fried Ss
Ca^e, Sca!tes»

Spanish Food
9 CU8AM SAHPWCHES
• FRESH SEAFQGD-SPAKISH STYLE
• PAELLAi made to ors{«r

-OUR DAILY SPECIAL- *„ „„
ROAST PORK, WHITE RICE * | gfi
BLACK BEANS. CUBAN BREAD * • * * *

S22 H, STATE RO. T C « » PHOHE
HOLLYWOOD, FLA. 983-8852

SEAFQOD RESTAURANTS
~ 8OOMS FOS PASTIiS AVAILAiLE23

CCaiPLETE SIX COURSE DELUXt DINNER - SERVED FROM 3:CD PM. TO 5:30 P.M.
A P P S T 1 Z I 1 C h o k e of— CXAM CHOWDfg OE SH§tHftS»COCKTAK.Ofi

MAtN COURSE

TwrtteSteok
f̂ onf Mend Bounder
SworeSfish Steek

Meat

fried lg»wkh Gems
CHILDREN

wtoppctf <
Broiled or Fried Spring Chkk®n

tayw Cah» of ka Or»«ww

M.95
S2.95WBWMKJIWE m WHISKS fOI SffCill KM

OUS iEGULAg MENUS ALSO IN S55VJCE
MACH ~ FOET LAUDEROALi _ KEY WEST

©PEM 12 MOON TO 12 Mi&Ni0HT

specially served wnh chores of Potato, Husfs Puppy,
K Fjittesr. Backat of Creamy Coie SJaw. Sasket of our own

freshly Sated Retts.
Cbigtfno's Flatters. . . .9S

HAPPY HOOR
Fraot 4 to 6 P.IA,, Monday ifsroygfj

DRINKS . . . 65<

Perrine: 16915 S. Federal H*r/.-235-5701
So. SSiamj; S27Z 5. Dixie Hwy. — 661-8495

Cora! Gabies: 280 Aihambra Circle—446-1704
Miami: SS06 N.W. 36th St.—634-4113

Ncrth Miami: 12727 Biscayne SIvd,-891-0922
Hollywood: iiQl Hollywood Blvd.—361-5251
Dan'ia: 760 E. Dania Beach Blvd.— 923-4164

Ft. Lauderdate S.: 900 S.W. 24th St. (P.i. =84)-524-7223
Ft. Lauderdale N.: 2870 Sunnse Bi¥d.-565-S311

Ft. Laaderdafe N.: 2525 N. Federal Hwy.—565-S033
Poropano Beach: 3100 N. Federal H*y.—94I-666S

Boca Raton: 1701 N. Federal Hwy.-395-8181
West Paim Beach: 74Q0 S. Dixie Hwy.-S82-5822

North Palm Beach: 661 U.S. =1—8*3-5245
Vero Beach: 3 Royal Palm B!vd.-567-7894

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.—784-0777
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Ef Miercoles, dia 8, a las 5 p.m.:

Bendecird el Arzobispo primera piedra
para la Ermita de la Caridad del Cobre

El primer paso para hacer realidad UD
anheio de miliares de exiliados cubanos sera
dado el proximo miercoles. 8 de diciembre. a
las 5 p.m. cuando el Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll procedera a la bendicion y colocacidn
de la primera piedra para 3a Ermita de la
Virgen dela Caridad de] Cobre.

La significatsva ceremonia tendra lugar
en la explanada que se extiende junto a la
Bahia Blscayne, entre ei Palacio Vizcaya. e\
Colegio de Ja Salle y el Hospital Mercy, en
uno de los rincones mas bellos del literal de
Miami.

'"Los cubanos exiliados construiran esta
Ermita como un acto de gratitud a la Virgen.
por su intercesion y proteccion en 3a huida
hacia esias tierras Hbres que los acogieron,
Esa ermita sera tambien el iugar de
oracion y devocion de ios cubanos por la
suerte de su patria". dijo el Arzobsspo
Carroll cuando hace varies anos se 3nunc»o
la mictativa

El dia que lus cubanos que Megaron como
t'SiIiadi? a eslas tierras vean a su palna
Jibro de Ia ^'uavum que to.-1 lorzn a!
de.-!tierr». ci tfir.plo que comsenza stmtohc-a-
menu* a cwistrairsi- ahora ^uedara eon".-.
•i-̂ ajTior.iv de :i ft- sn-riit-taraniable de ;•>.-
ciihanos. cozr.-, un 'A-z-j.'in de eshts, desierri-
•iin a iuu:ra> generariones de-esja nacton, sc-

EI Padre Agustin Roman, al anuneiar la
coiocacion de la primera piedra de ese
santuario mariano. hizo una exhortacion a
todos los cubanos para que asistan el
miercoles a la eeremonia en el mismo Iugar
donde en un future se levantara el templo
disenado por ei arquitecto cubano Jose Perez
Benitoa.

Despues de la ceremonia presidida por el
Arzobispo Carroll, que comenzara a las 5 en
punto de la tarde. el Vicario Episcopal para
la Comunidad de Habla Hispana, Mons.
Bryan O. Walsh oficiara una misa de cam-
pana en los mismos terrenos de la
proyectada Ermita.

Esta Jornada de oracion por Cuba, por
los presos poittscos y por todos los caidos en
estos largos amis de discordia entre los
cubanos. sera eJ primer paso en ia construc-
cion de esia casa de oracion dedicada a
Maria, ia patrona de ios cubanos. bajo su
advocaeidn de la <~ar idad

"V Ia Caridad. que ei ei lituio que ia
Vjrge: escngjc* tuandi.' aparecio en aguas
cubanas. es la virtue qut mm necesstarr.os
srr.'.iar \n> cubani.^ u,Ao< d;- I:-. Madre d?
Dios hn cartdid. 'jut es rir.zr.mv. de amor.
de hemjacdad. v fjac a;gu:> c:i rf-snara •.tint
iez en ana Cuba fibre- dc- ydw-s •. ie di.scur-
•J:as, ^n?d3 p»>r -:-? umcr nr. r-n*:T\ as m rs.-r.cf.--
res. ' dyo a !he V'.-ce ei Pa-'ire

Este es el proyecto disenado por eJ beiios rincones del Hforai de Miomt,
Arquitecto Jose Perez Benitoa para junto a los jardines del afomado
la Ermifa de [a Caridad del Cobre, Patacio Vizcaya.
que se construird en uno de los mas

Senala
Importancia del
Seminario Mayor

En fetos aiiti ««: zpe vei^os apr«xasarse dl latal Jei
jno ; %<Hvem.:s â mtrada fcacia I«JS sssea^ Sbceses

nv9s si#»i;eai«« para saestra ArqjjAacess «B «S«S sea
ise la ai3i«fc«: we <les Semttm^' May«r de Sas Vicene tie

€*. dec J I- «»ca«oj* *» lermaetER Ae

csE!
el

3«

cs- &etaaariSJ4f siow por
ie^ se Mt&xnc em e% HJJSCJ»

*u
3ates ios ceeeilaa

lie! jaa

CK mtRt* estas ideas *es raepo sa cots-
&era;s<3c para sa:ra?ar sss gastas <le sosEenuniento dei
Sef^isari^ Mayer As San Vicente <ie Pjsiien Boynton
Beats e: Sensaara Major de San Juan Vianaej" ta
M>asu > Us carsss lie er,lr«samitsto qa* alpinos de

> »aristas estan rtcitoawfo « J
e? tfe Estatibs t 'niaus y dei exiraajere A este

fa; fcasestis c*d3 at» la colecfa para Jos senttnarios.
at>;^fs» df ia ArqusditKtws «suua iiamados a

î»?s>;ra respor.sabihdtfd 4e proteer
para rf Ji«:>sr-J La generoe* «o&^rac!«i *{ue

aa prsstado en ei pasacki ha sitb ir.a^ilf tea y !es
dt.o &e nawv »es esbort» a
con la misma gaterosidad y

TS!tc » La Coleeis para los Semjnarias se
.«3 «t todas las s^l&sas y Cdpti!a» de sa
l pr Ai^ti fhmmga. a de diciembre
la ber.fejjfi df- Dos solir*- usiedes s >as

tes&eeaef

*ri

spy lie Mtami

"£* :̂

-KrT5L* v~.

itm mm l
as Urn, $oumi»u* pma camprendaf m ^ r Jos

la

«fta partm, «n sw i m m -efwpw, ^mt«»WHi« «n

l4Mt tmm'marhiu*
espensl Inre-nsjvo, mi come la

iici «Ut Io* pw^rf®* hapasos. En la folo,

Fattecio en Tampa
ef QbispG eubmmo
Carlos l ip Angles

El pasado dominga falle-
cio en Tampa, despues deuna
larga enfermedad y a Ia edad
de 70 ai»s quiaj f tie Obispo de
Camagtiey, y prelado aita-
mente quendfj por el pueblo
cubano, Mons. Carlos RIB
Angles.

"UNA MISA de Requiem
fiie coneeiebrada el pasado
msercoies en la Caiedral de
St. Jude, en ia ctudad de St.
P e t e r s b u r g . e s t a n d o
presidtda por e! Arzobispo
Cowman F, Carroll. EI
Obispo Charles McLau0}}in.
de St. Petersburg iue el
principal concelebrante en la
misa par e! alma del prelado
que fallecio en Sa Hcsidencia
Cor Jesu. de Tampa.

Nactdc ea Barcelona,
Espana, Carlos ftsa Angles
fue a Cuba desde muy tem-
prana «iad y esiudio en e! his-
torico Semmano ae San
Carlos y San Ambrosio. de La
Habana siendo ordenado
sacerdot© en la Arcfudiocests
de Santiago ae Cuba el 2 de
f ebrero de 1924.

Despues de ejercer el
mraisterso pasiora! en vartas
parroquias de ia pmvincia, de
f'trtente fue nombrado
consuttor de Ia Archidiocesis
de Santiago y en 1936 fut4 vtee-
presidente de !a Connsian del
Ciera para el Cwigres© Euca-
rjstifo y la CoronacioB
Candnica de Nuestra Seftora
tii* la Caridad <M ' *-<?«"*

Patrona de Caba.
Ea ires ocasiones durante

su raioisterio en Caba psartt
cipo corao delegade del
Episcopacfo Cubane a las
asambleas generals de la
Comisidn Episcopal Latino-
aroerieana iCELAM» en
reuniones celebradas en
Roma y Bogota.

A la muerte del Ars>&ispo
Zubizarr^a. en Santiago de
Cuba e! ano 1918. el Oisispo
RIH iae decto Vicario Capitu-
lar, cargo que ostentb por un
ano. Fue coosagraito Obispo
de Camaguei>r j»r el desapa-
recida Cardenal Maouei
Arieaga el 8 3e m a r s de IS©.

EL ADVENIMIE.VTO ad
comanisrno en Caba. con su
seewete ae fasilamieotas,
CTolencia y ierror. asi coma ia
persecocsbn que se desato
contra sacerdotes y reJiftosos
en los prjmeros aite ete ia
revoiocidn. afecto evidente-
menle d elado de animo dei
ya anciano prelatlo, qsien am
ia salad qaebraotaia se via
forzado a abaiJ'SiBHar la tierra
en Ia que crecio .y a I a mt
ponsagro SB vida sacerdoia!

tiempo despues ei
obiSpeL at ipiaJ ^ue

mas de media mill*nf< de
eabanos, tomaba. el cannn-
cpe Io condajo a esfas titrras
de ia Florida, doneir- r.-r

Cementeris* Calvan\ de :::

FESTiVAl EH

oemms CUBSTI

CSirtoi.

rjm. a tOpjn. awigieft sta.Wr. fctintk, a
: solon e«
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71: Ni un fracaso ni un exifo:
Un paso en un largo catnino

Coo ei iiiato * Cars y Cruz del Sinsdo " I".
si jemasano de iBformactoB general y reh-
S353 Yida S M W . d* Espana dedira su
aontero estraontearw sfe noviembre. 3 fa
ream-** rnUKdial de ctbispcs recientemenie
efec:naia en Roma

SINTiSTIZAXDO ei balance d« evorto
-pie ewigrefo a represe'ilantes de ia* C»JB
ferescias episcopates del erbe catalico, ta

b d 0iadrdena dice. " Skiodf 71 m

un haeasff ni un ixno. us pass es as

M itmmm- m i^mum de e*
f

si prime* l«far « faife ate©-*! 4e sa
. de sa r**iafn«rto |"s rK <fe?

<p» !enu»abaso stem?*? per e<wj-
en los tereas raas poi«nje©* y m«sos

important*"* «*• r«m<* lj tna>or parte ** Sa>
joroadas M:»da8«s " r«a ei «tor*al de is
publication

Jo* a- f* ie la

Ideal y dedicacion
Vnis

a

» B I * fmlm s

> mai «r a
es
VI y ©as m bar**; ma> cr

Par M. REYES
Los dias, las sentanas y

los anas van pasaBcto en el
exilic La Caha amada. la que
Hevac en el alma mtisnes de
ses htjos signe safriOTdo,
desaup-aadase ante si terror
impoesto par an penado de
vekiepatrias.

A<JW en ei «x»I*0 se
sufre. se sufre mocbo. ?w> se
cr«a <pe porque se esta en
iibertad, no se padece
CBaado las rakes tie la patna
estan Men profandas en las
eatranas del set bumaoo. en
cafe aaocbecer se cterran los
ojos raiblados per el doter de
nuestns fiarmanos y par la
iejanf a de la madre patna. Y
m cada amas«cer. caasdo se
abresi los a|os. se rautodan
los esfaerzos. ia ansiedad, la
esperanza del soia<to repr^».

Es qu« el bien material
que se jsiede obtener ss el
esilw se ceenta. se pesa y se
mide Ese bt«® que se toca no
tleaa el vacio ea el alma de an
verdadero eubaso tpe <piere
a SB patrla. Los bieaes iatan-
gibJes, atpellos cpe mueven

..mofita&as. 3'tpelte que fcaee
vivir a una persona dspies

que muere. aqueilos- q«e
coitsirayen naciones v lorjan
pieblos. son los spe robos-
teceji ia fe del qBe vjve en d
exdio. ea hbertad. pero res-
ptrandoamedias-

Es <pe el ideal, hijo
jperido de la fe. es el unsco
que mantiene y fortal«re ia
dedicacron Las causas Iiber-
tarias de los pueblos jamas se
han ganado con brazes deses-
perados o con braiss cni-
zados Smo coo tsra2os difi-
geutes que, sm pon«- fecha.
dia a dia. realizan una raieva
labor constroctiva y digo sm
poner fecha. porqtie ami
CTiando se haga de ba«na fe.
UB8 vez tfae Hega la feeha j? DO
se ha cumplido !a iabor, viene
entoocra la dessperacioo. la
apatia o Ia frastraciofl

Ademas. que d detser
empieza con la vida v termina
cuando esta exptra El deber
no tiene fecha. Stempre esti
presente. Todo eHo aigsidra
un eiemento fundani«ila! del
ideal q«e es el respeto^

SIS respeto para tos
.dernas no se p««ie pcdir
respeto para uno mismo.
Caando falta el respeto. la
perspeetiva correcta de tos

becfcos se pserd© v
bajar la altara de mit*s c*?c
tpe hay tpe afraatar Is c«asa
delalibettad

EB la hiSiorta se ia baiBa-
nidad, P«KOS paebte lias siste
sefiaiados psr Dim para ser
(fefeisores y wpoaaites tie ia
iibertaii S pieife catew

nay «se

Er. &
! >
as

per ss

sr en la snj
taewe de «s orrf^ i^perai R*»s part®

* l a Ley 5 J b

Tl mlmrnt i d Sine* ai
la J^lKia ea *» swodo.

Est«$ shines
ife

y Ss iiassiemaeitg del man* per-
a la *tss«ssi«t

p
por ia igoonunui <ie as

tiraao. ba si«to ea ia sltsiui
cteeada expoofiflte de m»j«r
cateforla es el costmorte
ameracaas de la !ad» por la
libertad Porque d soWe
puetto cafaano. a costa de ta
«da de sos nt«jor« btjos.
maattaie «o aito d «!«} * la
Sibertadl maati^* e» ait© ima
fe roqaeljraBlaHe si sa It-
bertad. y sus bijos alia y ^ a
tjsien ana ded«eac«a sas
vactlactones para lop-ar la
aasiada libertad

el A ^ ^ foe Iriwe.
Las p j
habia esnc€ted» darasse les

ey per fraes-

bsto y
|wr ei

mas a
eeK-

las

'El delatesfee la J^tsca fse teeno.
ttraaifc s iswy faeeoo". exprtsse 1« «sv»ste;
de ¥i*« Omwm. Seaalas csas® crsz
irregalsr r s l M ^ y
la fesra de Jlaaar a eait p
mmbti Ls ears 4d debste esia repre-
sssts<Is — s€^s im, f»«r f^^ — per ««
teen ptaef eaai«Kte det |»sMsa« de feojfe. y
}a s»seer^«l s * re ias ©l«s» a la
ss ei seso * is Wests

El «erditder» J^Ktaifc es ei
del cTed«Mgte e^wss^cs y de fa

tote ea le social y m Ut

tie los
de i

ia$

artttranss-

Si tk ra«iS8j* ensUa&o n* se mantra
a ia &«a de pra«a«rer is jsstara eo <d

perderagraR parts de SB cFed^bdidad

iSe acuerdan de
Gaby, Fofo y Miliki?

Gaby, Fofo y Miiiki. los
ires eomjtfos que tanta
popularidad ateanzaroo en la
television de Caba pre-
castflsta y qae son tgaa!-
mente conocidos ea otrcs
paises del eontmente, siguen
eosecfiaiicb admiraeion v

premios en Ia lelovision
argarstina-

Desde Buenos Aires se
informa que acaban de
recibir el premio Santa Clara,
entregacto por la Liga de
Madres de FamiJia de
Argentina.

a b«nefki» <Je* HctpiJol Mercy

r«jjresefifocion de to colon*© de hofala
<t« Miami. En la tomposKion grafico

a Ia iiqrulerda. e4 Dr. Jose l-astta y
$«nera con el Dr. lyon Lo«mts; en }a fofo o !a
Jgfeefro. Armando Afejandre y senora con el Or.
Jose Perez y sefto/a. J

6 Puede el Papa disolver el Matrimonio ?
Se haWa a» estos mementos de la Siberaiizacion por parte

de Is I^esia para deeretar en ciertos casos el divorcio,
tramite qae auieriormfinte exigia largos alegaios y al fia
termiaafea «i Roma, en ei tribunal de la Sagrada Rota. Ahora
se podra gestksnar ea las curias locales la aauSacion del
matrimonio, far cual demandara meaos gastos y se hara con
mayor rapidez. Pnes bien, no. eatieade ana cosa. Por ana
parte, Ia Iglesia es enemiga del divorcio y afirma que el
matrimonio es indisolnWe, y por otra, anuncia que acepta y
faa acepta do siempre las anulaciones matrimoniales. ^Como
se combinan estos dos criterios? Ana Maria C. de Munoz. Mar
del Plata.

A mode de introduceion convendria aclarar las ideas, en
este caso un tanto embrolladas. Hay que distinguir entre
annlaeidny deciaraeion de nulidad. H tramite simplificado a
que usted se reflere y que ahora puede hacerse en Ia curia
local, se refiere a la deciaraeion de nulidad. Lo unico que
batce el tribunal ecJesiastico en tal caso. es declarer — vistas
las pruebas — qne no hubo •• nculo matrimonial. Hablamos.
por supuesto, de matrimonio entre cristianos.

Suponga qae su amiga Maria Elena se caso con Juan
Luciano y que este tiene un defeeto fisico insalvable, ignorado
por aquella, qne le impide consumar el matrimonio. O que
ME se caso con JL por temor de dar un disgusto a su padre
qae se oponia, y sufre del corazon, etc. En tales casos, el
matrimonio ha sido nalo, de acuerdo con la lista de impedi-
mentos dirimentes iinpuestos por la Iglesia.

Si deeiden separarse, deben ambos pr«entar al tribunal
eeleiastico las praebas, y si estas son aceptadas, se decreta la
itnlidad, es ieeir, ia I^esia no bace mas qae declarar Jegal-
mente que ME y JL nunca estuvieron casados.

Otra eosa may distinta es la anulacion del matrimonio.
En eiertos casos et Sumo Pontifice tiene potestad para
disolver*et matrimonio. Hay que distinguir dos casos: el de
dos cristianos que han recibido el saeramento, y el de dos no
cristianos que estan easados legitimamente, en mafcrimonio
nataral. Aqai se stipone que exisle realmente el vinculo

Con este orticuio, La Vox inkia uno section de preguntos
y respuesfas sobre maferias de la fe catofrca, ia que es
sindiccida en combinocion con el semonario fequiu,. de
Buenos Aires y otras pubJicociones cafdlkas del
continents, las personos de esfa area inieresadas en
someter pregunfas a «sta seccfon pueden dirigir so
correspondencia a:

"CUALESSUDUDA"
THE VOICE

P.O.BOX 1059
Miami, Ha. 33138

matrimonial; por consiguiente. no se trata de un caso de
nulidad, stoo de disolucioo del vinculo existente.

El matrimonio sacraonental rat© y no consumacio puede
disolverse en dos cases: por la profesion religiosa de nno de
iosconyuges; y en algsmoseasos muy graves.

Volviendo al reino de la ficcion — el caso que esponemos
fae real — Juanita y Danisl se casan. Pero no consuman in-
mediataniente el matrunouio. sino que deciden ofrecer a Dios
ana espera de an mes. En el interin Daniel siente el Jlamado
de Dios a ana orSen religiosa y se lo comunica a su esposa.

F*;-r juiws y graves motives, fci Papa puedt dwoiver ?\
jnatr:~cnre rato > no censumadi; La HBt>'>na abundd en
cai"? a veces pini'jrcscos- Vaya uno de :r;u&?tra Francisco
Tinocf> s Ana Maria de ia Carrera secasar-m validameme en
Seviils eJ Its de lioviembre de I73T fnmediaiamenie despues
de la ceremonia los esposos st1 separarun Ella <e fue a vjvir
COR >a padre, que jgnoraba la boda. y e5 a rerorrer rr.undo Ai
poco tiempo. Ana Maria fue insuda por su progenitor a
casarse con Joaqttin Mancha Ella acepto y ia nueva pareja
cotiabito cieno liempo. Hasta que aJ poro Uempo los padres
de AM descubrieron lo ocurrido y la encerraron en un
convenio. Enionces AM pidio ai Papa que le dispensase su
matrimonio rato. adisciendo pruebas ciertas de que no habfa
sido consumado. a fin de que eila pudiera re%-alidar con
nuevo consentimiento su matximonio con Joaquin. y
Francisco quedara libre <tambien el solscitd *a dispensa'
para contraer nuevas nupcias. La disolucion fue concedida
por el Papa. He aqui ana historia que se presta a un tele-
teatro. y sin embargo sucedio.

Hay an caso en que el Papa puede disolver el vinculo
matrimonial entre dos esposos no cristianos. Y es cuando uno
de ellos se convierte al cristianismo y el otro no, pero ademas
el que no quiere convertirse le hace al otro la vida imposibie
para que d«je el cristianismo. En tal caso el conyuge
convertido puede obtener del Sumo Pontifice dtspensa para
casarse cristianamente con otra persona. La disolucion del
matrimonio anterior tiene lugar cuando se verifica el matri-
monio cristiano autorizadamente.

Esia coiicesion se llama "privilegio paulino'". por haberlo
consigoado San Pablo en la epistota a los Corintios. capitulo
VII. Tiene por fuodamento la volant ad de Cristo de facilitar Ja
conversion a los infieles. sin obligarlos al celibato ni
exponerlos al peligro de una tentacion continua.

En cuanto al divorcio. !a Iglesia no se opone a la separa-
cidn de los esposos. por graves motives. Lo que prohibe es
intentar un nuevo matriraonio. porque el matrimonio
consumado eatre cristiaaos es absoiutataent* indisoiuble.
Solo la muerte de uno de ellos io disuelve.
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Los caracteftsticas de la pobJacion de habja hispana
del ar«a de Miami fueron estudiadas y discutidas
por el Director Nacienal de to Division de Habla
Hispana de la Conferencia Cato!tea de Esfados
Unities senor Pmrf SediHo, cen sacerdofes y

w LOS ANGELES — £3 Presidente Nixon no debe visitar
China ni recoaocer al regimen comunista. dijo aqai tin
miskmero jestiita qtie vhrio ctiez afios ea territorio chino,
cuatro de esos aiios como pnstoaero o*e los ro|os "Cuando el
presidente eslreeiie la man© de Mao estara eslrechando ana
nsano easangreotada eon la oauerte de miles de jdveoes
arnericanos que lacba«» por ia iioertad de los pieMos
asiaticos. dijo el-Padre Jote Moale. El sacerdoie. tpeestavo
preso d€sde 1S3 a 1957, diio ipe t& recwuKHmaito de Ouna
Roja seria inmoral, ya <pe "ctmfixmzra Ia esclavustd «lel
puebto chins isaj© e* coroaBisnio y de^ratria toda esperanza
de ijberacwa. Si ei pves»denie Xixos coniffiaa «i ese «ies«»-

dirigentes segrJares del apostoiado en espanoi. En la
foto, a to iiqoierda, ei senor Sedillo. Se disHnguen
tambien en la fofo et Presidente Diocesano de
Curstllos de Oistiandad, Pepln ArgSogos y ei Vicario
EptscopaJ posra fa Comunidad Hispana, Mens,

iroza eamice isi saBgr
sides drararaada en I^BS

ese «s«»
de los salctafcss tanencasos hahra

OtAClON HE 10$ HOLES
SEGL'XQO BOMISG© BE AJWIEN7&

C£L£8SAST£: La % ife cRsiwea es sea eaitstaste c*le-
brieion rte! A-gviema- El ramt <fc* !#*« esta eerca* " ee t!
j-aiits-i' stanprt to ci ptsoefesj i r reaJissesoai. Jwsotnos
te»«nes «jite reafuarlo « saestras vs&ts Jaas «l itestsia
ROS. reta a traces de U,a sigia* a aeiuar cwttwaje a la palafers
qae fiestas esedebadc. pant preparHsr ei cats«o eel Se&sr

LECTOR: N^esya r-sjsMsiU* ae few. sera Escficfcaaos.
Ser. <r

I. Pc*- cj Papa % I % ta&ji &••» r«deres, rfcigs-̂ K» para «ja*
l i

t Per lm ~soT,®sts tteses
pars Qg fid tes

^r us

3.1*-rr

4.

Fiesta de lo
Inmaculodo

E* pfti.-tr.s m:c coles S J* dciembre, es la fiesta de ia
i^^ida i ' ; rre> » r dij d*> pree-^pto es el esleidano
^».-2 1 iir grj.r ^,£-..;,c . c : rs par*! k«> <rj?oltc»»5 dc-S ttuindn

para -3s,*-5ae2*j

$ Per FisrA.r -s »s.>7K,-̂  p i r i ics.-
.- .«:r--s v-tr.'.- i>;-_» E-A a/ efZ* av

CELESRAKTE: itk W^> T- -̂
t€ii., Je is

L.4 t \ WACO-ADA -. r vpet- r. «r> |«» pair* na at E>:̂ .jo>

r̂jsag i t .a Virgcr, Maria es >u adv«cac:tdt de

,» -_ t . - r ^ :r-w :•-• û -t«.;rt JJ Yum-, ilt,t«j dv
is A *rav«» >.- '.is >:gI'-4 •« rrisiUiinos i.ar. Mamado J

ce ft-

per KSi .1
sla s.dt- c.s;et:ia bare <te r c a

' Rf4tr,u-cu^tda Maria eara >er la
*fe is \~3A~. m> podia

^TE; P*ire •
e* sascr ee la Mas-e & fa S»>s T#- iasss jsr*Kas par Mam

VECmm. Li m
Seesf""

J.
»re< se ratr-tijfR es *i boos* tfetfs * Ia Vjrjee Maria

rs 5 Maria
4d t «te i

«r. esJ*a rasters^* jsiafty v parj cp.*5 !i« crijts
_<4a5 ec el ctodesa de Maria *JS* cwn taut** arnor

t . Maria D i »
es j Excursion a Disney World

ana iweite IT Or&ndn

a &
^rcssas ad

Padre ia Sarsis.jssa

,?. «c ia esc tr-

Wsit bj$se> :eias las » -*» «s rtswvacae debea
J « R & K ssteresa&ss p&" fatifjcarla iaed;ant« ;o> tele-
MU M €S#«». Jos ikes fcaos3?4-««>

Crist* 5
PL*CBLO; Amatt

de iwfe idafe ^pr tea l ,

r- Ma«»te« parfiadar cs» certtfi-

ile MtaHi ^ sateda 5 dfi {SR*iwciKr̂ ». T«B^fe francos
4% profescr eativo. Esladiaates

"bate- f « W ^ - S * s « a M « . « i J ^ t

Notas de un
cuaderno

Por EMILIO J . QUIBOS, BLS
DESDE DOS ANGUL0S

^Esta Ud .de acuerdo con el viejo refran: ""Cual-
quier tiempo pasado fue mejor"?

iO con esta frase radiada por la W.LN.Z.: "Fueron
aquellos dias mejores 0 slmplemente mas tranquilos?
Quizas Dios nos ha puesto en el mundo de hoy preci-
samai te porque somos los capaces de bacerio mejor.
t,Por donde empezar? El mandamiento de "amar el
projimo como a ti mismo" ha sido siempre mas
olvidado que practicado. Por ahi podemos empezar."?

ROBADO
del boletin mensual GOOD NEWS de St. Petersburg: el
siguiente paralelo y analisis de los cambios referentes
a la educacion . . . aclarando que pre-conciliar no
significa erroneo, sino unicamente lo que faaciamos y
declamos antes del nuevo diluvio del Espirltu Santo
sobrelos Obispos del Vaticano II.

Pre-C<meiliar dual. Entrenamiento de
1. El hombre visto como lideres favoreciendo la

un ser compuesto. creatividad y 'el sentido de
2. La escuela — un centre

de entrenammiento de indivi-
duos.

3. Entrenamiento de
"seguidores", fomaitando la
virtud de la obediaacia.

4. Vocaclon cristiana —
huida del mundo.

5. Preservacion de la fe.
Actitud defensiva.

Post-Ctonciliar
El hombre visto como

una persona, una unidad.
La escuela — una comuni-

dad abierta desarrollandose
en una almdsfera cristtana

Reconocimiento de Jd
dignidad de !a persona sndivi-

PARABOLAS DE LA TV
. Ha vBto Vd. dos propramas de TV con Jos qae maos

y jovenes parecen idaitificarse maeho? Son FAMILY
AFFAIR (para ninos • y ALL IN THE FAMILY
• prefendo por adolescentes* Las sitaacionas qut
presentan se presian may bien para "reflexioHarla.e 3
la Juz del Evangeho"

OTRAINICIATIVA
Mtichas madres Ilevan a sus hijos a las clases del 1 -:*.--

cssmo parroqoial y los esperan all! iasta qae termsaas St-
esta populanzando poco a poco la idea de aproveehar esa
of»rtimidad para tener con dias renniones inforrnalfcs qut
facilmente se transorman as verdaderas eateQaesss de
adultos. Ei t3. Carl Morrison lo esta hacienda COB exua er. St.
Mark, las Hermanas Guadalupanas Jo reali^ro regHiamnesie
en San Juan Bosco, el curso pasado et Sr, Roberto Med» tavo
bellas experiencias en esa linea en Immaeulate C&neeptioF:.
Htateah &Sabe Ud de algun otro caso** Nos giistaria
conocerto para difundir la noticia. Vale la pena.

Y0TEAMAS
Algo nuevo ô ie esta ocurriaitlo en Miami, en la parroqaia

de Sts. Peter and Paai Isiciativa tie ua pupo de adaltos
preocupados por facslttar el dial&go entre adol«cer,tes y sus
padres Despues de varies escuentros experimaitaifcr n&n

on pragrama qae vale la peaa un weekais eom-
por padres y sus hijos en la edad de la adoieseer.as

r«JB:ones y gnupos de rellexios por separado j lueg5 ;unics.
oportuntdades para cotnenzar el diaiego familiar reur.irn de
tudos en una hturgta %*iva E! P Fiorefiiino Azcoitia j J de
la facuiud &e\ coltgw " Belen' , • an grtpo de ^ecra-nes dt
!a parroquia y del calegw ^segaras la as.ssencia tactrJc-tas
!>. equtpo de seglares. adapts y jt»v«nes. irabajar. acir.a-
mtnte en tan educaavt* prtgrama Si :iene Ud cpor'.ts.iCki
de istslir a una de las Mfsas tie ciaujura de estos eit-acr.tr.j--
quedara gratamente &jrpreniJd- Pregarae a a:st:.*er. ^~

creatividad y ' d sentido
responsabflidad personal.

Vocacion cristiana —
servieio en el mundo.

Estudiantes participando
en la corriente de la sociedad.
Actitud de apertara.

6. Diseiplina a traves de
sanciones externas.

7. Separacldn de lo
secular de lo profano. con
tendencia a sobre-esiimar los
valores sobrenaturals.

Auto-disciplina mediante
motivaciones iuternas.

Encontrar e! sentidu
sagrado de lo secular, con
mayor apertura a las valores
humanos.

"IDE4L"
Et fc titulo de unh r,uevh

ntagnifica rens-.a, eaitada
Miami, que se earaetenza
e! espirjta cristiano de sfc

ari;cblu5 mformaciones >
alpo muy original ,

'de lo- aisuneios qoeapareeen
en s-5 paginas' Acaba ae
>al:r ei ttrcer pumerr» \ rada
una de ellos represaita aa
«inrrae progreso. tan to en e»
'•ontenido camct er, ia
pcesentacton La dinge el Sr
Lrtrenzo de Tore Jr Si I d no
ia flit visto aim, no deje de
hacerlo le gastara Tiene
mucho material adecaads
para maestrcs y cateqoistas
La direccion postal es PO

Miami Fla 33iul

f
3 ^ ^ ARTICULOS
- d T RELfGIOSCS

M Lo Mos Amplio
"en

• Complete sur*ide fie
isisoeaes
-<Je tossos las tepioBos

• Esfsfaas pcrs ext*?sc*es
it ie.s5ge-.es

rnnzmz
s%.2 2"

642-5666

t. Vincent bej&ml
Gracias par v«itar nuestra nuevs I»M$L
spe eiKruaitra toea^ compras. Todas I#s
recibiroos nuevas merca!«:las. V»lva si USt HW SI
St. y 8Si N«rtk Miami Ave.
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Synod reporting
far from excellent

ByJOSEPHA-BREIG
£.*»«« m Catfealic

'. s.-si ast?raliy se
-sgj •?! <ach events as tiu?
v>'<rlc Synod of Bisii*ips
.>&%*$ scrr.slftiBg to be de-
'.r^-'t Tfeecat.se? at tfiK i3ad-
*4^aj> are chiefly the pres-
^ r e s &C :«ne and a shortage
•-: qjaiitied resort«r« and
writers Tfaeiat»er, at turn is
<S«e is pan to fiEanewi
prcaiems

In the dait> newspapers.
the aewsweefcltes. TV and
-dim. the reporting ranges
."ram saperf ic»al to downright
ternbie And the principal
reasoa for this uobappy fact
ss thai the reporters writers
and eoiTtmeBtafors for these
media do not underaaBd the
Church

T&ey literally do not
realty know wisat they are
writing about They report a
synod — or a council of toe
Qjsreb — as if it w e e a
political event. Tfceir maids
cannot grasp the concept of
Ged-tislicated men earnestly
and prayerfully seeking,
wider the guidance of the
Holy Spirit decisions whsdt
are right and good not merely
for eae section of lite Univer-
sal Church or for one part of
the world, bat for the whole
Churcs and for all taiman-
kiad. and not just for now bat
for countless comiag genera-
tions — and for that matter,
for eteraitv

MOST" OF THESE nem-
raes, for example, simply do
net understand celibacy or
virginity for the sake of the
tagdora of God. Tbey are act
spiritual enough for that, not
mystical enough. Their vision
doas not penetrate from this

world into the worJd
Ta«! ronserratios of «*sese!f
j-a»Tt':ci3lh to tied i murk
anvrsg Irilowmwi rannot
wea be railed a m>su-r> to
many >tj these $
fi*r a m>stt*r>
;&at «ne percttv <*s and ar-
cepss bat cannot fultj '•orn-

na To Sftê e writer* arid

simply foolishness or mean-

Plans a 10-year \
Rosary crusade :

LONDON — JR.NSI —
Fatiter Patrick Peytos, the:

Amerieaa Holy Cross
priest who founded the
"Rssary Crusade," is
pjaaaiag another lA-yesr
campaign to save what he
calls "America's
grstiBg families,"

"Psychologists and
psychiatrists say t i e <Ht-
iutegraikm is caused by
'inability to commnBkate'
and the 'geiteraiion gap,'
tat m the pJaia English the
reason is spiritual' bank-
ruptcy." he SBHL "GO4 has
been sfc«t out."

As St Paul
Jfterc are a great many wfeo
cannot grasp the eternal an^
otherworldly wisA>m of the
folly of the Cross Evan some
of oar Catholic journalists ar t
like that. they cannot see the
supernatural value ami power
o! virginity and celibacy for
iove of God and feUowmen
4nd so it is that these sacrifi-
cial states in life have had. HI
our age. what is called a bad
press

MANY JOURNALISTS
• for another example of what
is •wanting- caaeat under-
stand at all why Caiboi»cs
should be offeided !n" a televi-
sion show which makes a
comedy out of a laicized
priest and a Sister released
from vows, on their way t&
Mexico to marry. One tries to
explain the reverence HI
which the priesthood and the
Religious life are held MI the
Church: one tries to point out
that these life-states are not
subjects for joking, but one is
either poorly understood or
not understood at all.

Marriage also is held in
profound reverenc-e in the
Chereft. and it too is no joking
matter I (to not mean that the
problems of married people
— for instance m-laws and
aunts and uncies and cousins
— are not funny as welt as
frustrating, we woeid go
qaietiy road if we could not
laugh them off Bui more and
more profoundly, the sanctity
and sacraroentalism of
marriage is realized as a
state in life which is meaat to
make holy a man and a
woman and to bring forth new
saints for our tomorrows

These things are beyond
many journalists. and so
most of us have not been in-
formed about i for instance*
the World Synod's insights
into the priesthood. I intend to
devote one or more coming
columns to this topic — prob-
ably several. 1 hope you 11 be
with me.

7 Sebools & •fmstzttettmm

I L£ WifiE JEfELESt .;

Tli* tut* tm pmsmgvz M S MJtTfUWARB
chr j«t«i€d is Miami mis past Ts«$4«> Fart M
CartS^seaa Line fleet s!» wii caii 51iara» feer fcoste pert sad

«rto t&e r«riW*eas are*

MISERY A ENTERPRISES LTO- t^eK«l fef !SS$ISIS«
Sov 14 ai 2I2S SW 60 Ter . Mtraroar M3t«^a &
are importers of hsad carved jj*tare frss«es.
pamtlap, scnlpisre. alair.ir.ani fscsare frasits
and altied art prtwfaete aisd wi i be wC^f #fei«aie «siy fe
gs^ertes, commercial a«4 rei i lKl iai ^eccrst^rf aad srtsw
The store caa be reaefe«I ai 98SMNK2

THE ST. vmCEUT &E PAl"L SWl'iE'fi* Sas
the openwf of tbew sew «AIet sisr* at i^S S W ^ & S* .
Miami. The new store c©e%*s«nsEfti>' teeaisi i^wees C«f|ss
Cbristi std St ftefeert BeSamtme efcarct« cas be react*!
for pickup at 37»®8 er S&-SSI0

LEONARD O0RDES, CA F A C N K A . k*$ item
named Chief Admmisiraior oi GOLOEN !Si,£S
CONVALESCENT CENTER. 24CC- E H s d ^ ^ i * fewfe
Boulevard, Hallandale The Cesltr ss ©P« sf a e is«wesl ami
most 0»d«Ti m Florida, approved for M«i«are a s i prov:d«s
a MI range of nursing an4 tfcsraf^lKr $mr*m@$, tsoder
direction of Bettv Jaae Esstman R N Director of Norsag
Services

IS MY
;*ESfCaESTKS J

3 ^ ^^$

1 y
| Date it

**# Sice a%-f!jff*i««^I»F '
5

r«M3».

to

"¥wtkism

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME

Fort
565-5591

R. fay

serriee

Deerfield Beach

"brae***

! SER VICIOS FEOER ALES
I l#m»& Wse^m R K « * KK»-
\tadm mmm. » W ast.
!

O3OPSSS0NKE1,

S30 Pol* Avs,
T«l. 8S8-3433

CARt. F. SuADE

Polw Springs
1325 W. 49A St.
T«t 822-3081 Tel. 236-IS11

JANITOR »
: « t P.*. up pay.

;;iiilaiiTS?

FUNSlAi.
HOMES

299 ». FEDEHAt HWy. 2SSS W.BKOWARS BLVD.

DAN H, F4IRCHIIJJ
CSTABJ.IIMCO I « 9

5 f*e*ssmofs

"WKHSS wj^ld !ft« t* eare for
chftireit. 5we s l i f t* toese-
k«i>Kg S IP. — GaKes wea. 4«-

r

5727 N.W. 17th Avenue
Miami. Florida 33142 / Ph. 691-4343

pissc! for Useir ccsr>'esj
SsttcrC«i!B«s. 3114*36.

seed a

BrrEas
W0SO3S & KTCSiC F t E A ^

for

tieos.

MAGCCU>W«
Rm fcsw^-F«»ws-aMes, for fnad
raising. 824-3S43

SALOH
S years same location. 415 71st

& . Miami ̂ eacfa S66-I227.

Mask for aB oceasKws, wed-
*Kags. d^ces, etc. Call BiS
Patacriaa. Onrdovex awl Or-

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENfENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGIER ST. { 60th ts BiRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

" S ,

jos, t», 1.1,, jr., Lawrence H.,

SACRED TRUST

FUNERAL. HOME, INC,

Joss the Third Order of St.
FrsBKis. "iwrf mrfte me aa

JaastniioestefTiiypeace. . .."so
' saitt St. FraKts. Write Box MH6
• Ft. Lsatedale.

;the dark. Giaat MagaiCier e)>-

sesspapers, ix^teg cfcarts,
phoae te)ks. stamps, corns.
Tsies i«s "C" batteries W kt-
cladedi. 34-S5 pins 4fit postsge.
lfta« a ail i% tot.?

rsouey oni«r to
P.O.

Miami.

DONE £S3«Y HOME

20 HoastihotJ Goods

Sewfag machfaes for rent, S10 a
madk. Reet msy apply OB pur-
chase. Free delivery. Bdcer 751-
184L

21 Miscs/iomseos /os

^ sale — Christmas
decoratkMs, kaciieo otensas, art
ssqjplJes. t i e KW dresses, wigs,
etc. 736N.W. 20Ct. Friday, Salw-

2IA Miscellaneous Wanted

Donation wauled «f small cabfa
«»§«• far aae gf missteary
priest faHaMi Write Bos J»,The
Voice, i « » B BJM M i l
3S3t

22 Air Coarftf looers for

Wareboose Saie- Wl - ft.OQG
Bit'. *as. s.fl@e — $114.

Agent.
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24 Art for Sale

Sacred art — murals, oils, sta-
tions of Crass, scriptares,
banners, Christmas figures. For
appt. B STJS

25

Owsr im, lewKeoiai Tools
sanmrs Hariware& PaM Co.
ISM NW f Are.

Free togood homes
BeaatSel fluffy kittens

. . 1S7-3696

North Miomi

'•-•- HOLYFMHLY ••
MORTH MIAMI SPECIAL FHA

Ajromi. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
Separate F!a: room — Carport
Appliances — Sprinklers. $28.om
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

Hottyvmod

FHA-VA
3-2 large. Lake Forest. Panelled
kitchen and dining area, pat».

1 A.O'BRIEN REALTOR
S33S Pembroke Road

Eves. S8MWB, StS-8427,

*neo You Snap
Mention THE VOICE

Hollywood

•ST. STEPHENS-PARISH
Lowdy 2 tafromn 2 bath home in
fee heart of Pembroke Pines with
iargi* floriJa room, eat~in kitchen
w/w carpet, drapes, fenced in
rear yard, above ground POOL
with filter SBKJ a garage. Walk to
schools, convenient to ALL shop-
ping.
Oaiy $26,900. Call Enson Day,
Assoc. 98S-<6Z? or 987-8112.

BYREi REALTY
£S72 Pembroke Road

Southwest

DUPLEX
Between Flagier and-Traii. 2 bed-
rooms each side. FHA. VA* or
bank tenns. in the |30's.

MULLEN REALTOR 2SM33I

Northeast

Homes, new 3 bedroom.'2 bath.
patio. 215 & 225 N.E. 152 St. $2,800*
down. !2S2 N.E. 157 St.. 1575 N.E.
160 St. Owner buader.

The Best Real Estate
Buys are foond in

THE VOICE

56 Aportments for

8 Units, Room to Build
POOL, MID *60's

2-1 bedrm apts. — 6 effcys.
No. Mia. 152x137 lot $25.000dn
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

713 NE 125 St. 891-6212

Real Estate

• STORES
To be built. Good location for
drug store, variety, beauty shop.
etc. Near FAU. Cali or write.

M. GROSSO-
1949 N, W. 2 Ave. Boca Raton

395-9786

Real Estate

«f . S. SLAIN
3 SgSJwg lhsr'*da

• MVESMENS
SUITE 807

OtYMPtA auUDtNG
MUM. AOHM

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Residential Praperfies

NO. PiLM SE1CH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach e VS 4-0201

4Z Rooms fat Rent

PaaeBed ^ ^ » toom let I wmk-
• mg eesdaaaft &wetm& & teat.

area. Cat! 44fc«57
PJB.

40

j !
f

i December tesrs^fe Aprtl,
I Mrs Csme Assoc ̂ $ « S
I Fr«ler»rijRex{5C#

NATIVE SitS aeeaaSRis*
taste! U6S £ Qeasa
|asa Beads Osteal?
Our Ladir of Msmapuum

'S E. 3 St Sear GCSB,
s.

I S I LOSS'S

J*XE

S I 4

ss^Ji toss
.42

ST MICHAELS
atft* ̂

imSsmm. l*% fca* CBS

SeiiM enaie,

«M-1«I

; * » > * •

S « US.

MOVE RIGHT C*
Uodtrn s$satm 2 master Se*-

area E*-sa totciiea
6e3t-HJ r ^ ^ . a * Boors

air
sr x

O«ner. 15*-

>ERV .£

MOWEB SBPVICE

Baekkeeptag to tnal balance.'

terty u s prof essamaiJy prepare!

MIAMI LAWN MOWER CO.
Art&waetf Serwce asd Parts

WeMag TWO STORK TO
Q YOU » S-W Stij Aw

Sales aad p ^
aieiiiis. a ^ caoi t ie eagr

ACE Teiefikafie Acs««risg|
Servict SSt-36® eapfe^rs tte-

far %om

»i

PLUMBING

C, MacKAJRVlCH
PLUMBING

g«8S.W.32St.»M&«
New «s^troc«JO «paks antf

PLUHBIMG PROBLJaS?
M boms—law rates

Etec sewer Gteaaiag.ffiM228

WW0OV REPAIR

REPAIR
SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

, F.REE ESTIMATES
j Work doae em vmtr prera tses
s AlsoAircond PL4-2583

BRADY POOLS — Maintenance,
chemkals, a«i repairs. Service
twice weekly or weekly. Bnwrard
Co. only 823-5965.

',
I ROOFtNG VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

nomm &m STORAGE

JOHHMAHVILLE
GUARANTEED BOOF

Oasicars
^ANYTIME

Pirn | i f cw^ . P ^ ^ g . fe»a^
f WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF?

New Venetian Blinds
OLD SJNDS—REFTOISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STBADCRAFT
HS1N. W. 11? St. Sgg-275?

GENERAL. WiMDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and

Door Repairs
Replacement Paris

37S5 Bird R W , Miami
448-0890 443-?577

PLUMBING

Storage
8

Ai»oewroals
DevUn Mem. ;, Kali

R.WBII6 SEEVICE

Ocensetf 4 Insured

CALL 635-4516

1 JOSEPH D
[MASTER RfKJFIR SINCE i

Patks screeninf—Castoni Screen
Do«s Glass SkUag BOOT - Fast} PRINTING
Service — Fair Prices' ALL I
SKDOW CO. MM333. W1X Btrd
Road.

PLUMBING
-OW RATES
s and. Aifer

2S3-MSI

LOW RATES
Repairs and. Alterations

mevms PABBEB VAN UFT

Q U J t H S TffiE PAENTES

• 1 CLEAN © - COAT fJ6. TILES.
f GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS,

.f AWNINGS, FOOLS, PATIOS.
| SRICiS, WALKS, 917-CIB. ̂ T5-
i SIS. M§-®i3T. SNOW BH1TE.

4 WALL WASHING

Windows wasted, screes, awn
«gt deaaed. WaU w^ting. Ai
Dee {M«nber St. Marv's! 757-

COMMEBCiAL. S 5OC«AU
OFFSET.' LETTERPRESS

FRIiTfMS
ENGLISH AND

70 NW 22 Av*.,M«sm}, Flo.
OPEM FROM 8TC-5

»H: S42-72SS

We S e ^ Flarcla fs«ws« * a vtrv ~~ * ye»» a Staem. fetensr aad
p

jpottt pUster faJchs e£smtm.
j O a

S
$1 •111

-r*
JPAIXTIKG. IKTES1OB,

caeleier.

•ii

*OC . x««c.

Frar rea

J ftOOFCLfANMC^COATINOi

I RC»FS CLEAHEO 1
•« scofflf d i ^ a f

I WALLS PRESSURE CL£AX£O !
I MARBLE PLASTIC PAINT t
j

-R.L. CHERRY

**«?
{ U K MTTCSELL'S WHITS BOOF

E. ELLIS }
F«e««

{ SBPTtC TANKS

-1 COMBE'S SEPTC TAUK CO

wait Rea-

CO-
Stater R«p»r» * Sales

sand, fill-
Laws

and

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS

SIGHS

Jafa t ie toJ order of 5 t Prajarss
$orcnte{Maoe.
Wra»Bsa M«, F t Laa4 33382.

EOV1TO SIGHS
IHKCKS WALLSGOLB LEAF

9&K.W. SttbSt. PLS-W»

NAME.

AORESS_

CITY STATE

3 LINE MINIMUM
COUNT 4 WORDS

P E i LINE

mn AD TISES

START AB

MAIL YOUR
AD TO:

¥OfCE CWSS1FI.
105*

FLOilDI 3:
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-m
JOSEPH KONRAD—PB£SID£NT of the Holy Fsnti j

INTRODUCES mm Exciting New tow cmi—

"IN-Phis-OUT"
HOSPITAL PROTECTION PLAN
that i«iys; cash clirt*rflv to you, tniT atMi above* aii.v other
mice m murliearr* \ou may hnv#»: regardkvs of vour age* or
health, cvon if you hnvo bc<*K iumfcf ctavra by offap I
companies, you c m «hfain this vaJiutblf* profwtion whc*Ji
join the Holy FnniiK Sm*it*ty , . ,

HOSPITAL

SAVE MONEY ON THIS LOW COST PROTECTION!
loin Now

in your own
Catholic
Fraternal
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA I Organized Strictly for Non-Profit)

Up to
•isi

Accidents and
Sickness Can Wipe

Out Your Family
Savings

51,G0G persons will be hospitalized
TODAY—and EVERY SINGLE
DAY OF THE YEAR —due to
accident or illness.

Over 22?(XX)J(XX) people this year
will he convalescing from hospital
confinements.

Over 5,000,000 persons will pay
staggering sums for surgery this
year due to sickness and accidents.

Dade- Ph. 373-8613

to use as ynu wish

PAYS BENEFITS FOR EACH

INJURY OR
SICKNESS:
Up to

for HOSPITAL EXPENSES

up to $ 1 2 f 5 O O O T

for EXTENDED CARE
or NURSING HOWE

to ^2,5©©°°
for RECUPERATION
AT HOME

FREE PEN
Carries 3 message *"J am
z CsShoSic. !n case of
accidenr cal! s Priest "

About the
Holy Family Soeiety
The Holy Family Society of the-
U.S.A. was founded in 1914 as a
strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic
Fraternal Benefit Society. It is
organized by and for Catholics to
protect the Catholic home
and family at the lowest
possible cost.

For Cathoiic

THE HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY OF U.S.A.
A rRATERSAL BSXEFJT SOCiETy

Norfbeast Airfines BItfg.
150 S.E. 2nd Aye., Suite 1107, Miami, Florida 33132

Please rush me my Free Pen and Free Fcets on the remark-
able tow-cost "In-Plus-Out" Hospital protection offered by
your non-profit fraternal society, olso information ovoifabie
on Life insurance protection. There's no obligation.

Name . . . »

Address

Phone Ho. » . ,

City . Zip

Age Portsri
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